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CHAP. I. 

Of the Caufes of Deaths or the Cejfa- 

tion of Animal Motion. 
1 IN the preceding volume having endea¬ 

voured to determine in v/hat life confiftSj 

, and what is neceffary to its continuation 

in an animal body, we will now proceed to 

fhow what are the caufes of its decline and 
extinfftion 3 the fources from whence difeafes 

in general take their rife, or in what manner 

and by what means the involuntary motions 

ceafe, and the organs no longer perform 

their offices, and circulate the blood through 

the arterial and venal tubes. 

That death is frequently the confequence 

of fymptoms, which appear in various dif¬ 

eafes, has been as long known as any thing- 

but the manner in which it is produced has 

never yet been fatisfadorily accounted foi* 

and explained, as it appears to me. 

VoL. IL ^ Indeed 

I 



2 Of the Caufes of Death, or the 

Indeed it muft be a difficult, if not an im- 

poflible thing to fay why motion ceafes, 

unlefs we can tell how it begins j or to ex¬ 

plain what produces ficknefs, unlefs we can 

afcertain what is neceffiary to conftitutc and 
preferve health. 

In the foregoing chapters, we have endea¬ 

voured to diew the moving power to be fire; 

that this fire attracted by the blood to the 

degrees of 98 by Farenheit’s thermometer, is 

the fiandard of health, in a human creature; 

and that the augmentation or diminution of 

this heat is proportioned by the greater or 

lefs quantity of craffamentum in the blood. 
. We lhall, therefore, attempt to explain 
the effects, which rife from the increafed and 

drminifhed quantity of this part of the vital 

fluid, and the confequences which each flate 

has on the mechanifrn and operation of the 

vital powers, as they are explained in the 
former parts of this work. 

This, we hope, will condudl us to fome 

more certain and fatisfadfory pradlice than 

has hitherto been in ufe, and lead us to affifl: 
nature, or re-eilabliffi her in her primitive 

ftate when difordered : when we know in 

what manner file ads when fiie proceeds 

right. 
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tight, what changes that manner of adting in 

her operations, and what powers are ne- 

ceflary to oppofe thefe which offend her 5 

we may then truly fay, that we affift nature 

in our prefcriptions: without that previous 

knowledge it is but playing at blindman’s 

buff in the dark, and catching fomething by 

chance, or (hooting one arrow after ano¬ 

ther already loft, which may or may not find 
the former. 

I would not by this be underftood to mean, 

that phyfic has hitherto been of no ufe to 

mankind ; on the contrary, men have prac- 

tifed well on wrong principles; that is, reme¬ 

dies have been difcovered and applied by 

many which experience has proved ufeful in 

the trueft fenfe; though-the manner of rea- 

foning of thofe phyficians has been very un- 

philofophical and foreign to the truth, in ac¬ 

counting for the caufe and cure of diforders. 

The want of fatisfadlory principles in phy- 

fiology and pathology, has made many a 

phyfician extremely cautious, whether he 

ftiould do any thing or not, or what he 

fhould prefcribe to his patient j and too many 

allow, that leaving nature to herfelf is their 

manner of proceeding in pradtice. This, I 

B 2 think-- 
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think, is fcarce honourable with refpedl to 

tbernfelves, and would .he very difgraccful to 

the fcience of phyhc, if it afforded no better 

affiftance, than looking on to fee whether 
life or death is to be the confequcnce of their 

coming twice a day, and receiving fo many 

guineas. I believe evacuations of the purfe. 

feldom cure a fever, though they certainly 

add much to the difinclination of having one: 

we would therefore flatter ourfelves, that 

the eftablifhing thofe principles on which 
life depends, difeovering the caufes which 

oppofe its continuation, and fhowing the 

method by which thefe latter may be defeated, 

will be an agreeable office to all concerned in 
medicine. If what we fay has truth to fup- 

port it, the practitioner who has fallen into a 

right practice, by happier gueffes than thofe 

who have not, will be pleafed to fee that 

confirmed by difeoveries in phyfiology, which 

he has fuggefted by fagacity and experience 5 

and the timid praCfitioner will naturally be 

pleafed to find that there are certain principles 

upon which an honeffman may proceed in his 

profeffion, without the imputation of letting 

his brother die, who is fallen into the ditch, 

and of not violating the fabbath of his timidity 

in 
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in endeavouring to draw him out j even the 

boJdeft of, empirics, one would imagine, 

cannot be offended at feeing his profeffion 

fettled on a ground, which may afford him 

a m»re ftable foundation, whereon to build 

his pile, than that of doing it, becaufe he 

dares. • 

There is one thing more, which we would 

hope may be the confequence of what w’e 

fball fay, which is, that fome more certain 

principles being at laff difcovered, which ex¬ 

plain what makes vitality and health, and 

what conilitutes ficknefs and death ; that pre¬ 

valent’ iopjination tp quacks and noftrums, 

may be exploded 5 and that ridiculous credu¬ 

lity in univerfah medicines may no longer 

find place in the minds of men of under- 

flanding. . 
Indeed hitherto,. confidering how little of 

all thofe, difcoveries of the parts of animal 

bodies,, the properties of air, v/ater, and fire, 

have, been applied to any real ufe j the unfa- 

tisfadlpry manner in w'hich phyficians have 

accounted for difordejs, and the,more dif- 

pleafing fafhion of their affigning the manner 

in which medicines operate, it is no wonder 

that the fuperflition of ficknefs drives the 

B 3 patient 
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patient from one who feems to know no-^ 

thing, to another who profeffes to know 

nothing, and from a medicine in the hands 

of the former, which is to cure inexplicably, 

to that in another, who pretends to affign no 

method of its ading. 

The want of knowledge ^en in the per- 

fon who is fick, is not the foie caufe of the 

propagation of empiricifm; the fame defi¬ 

ciency in the phyfician tends equally to the 

fpreading it ; and it has been to me ra¬ 

ther more a wonder how phyficians have fe- 

cured to themfelves the pradice they pofiefs, 

than that quacks have made fuch inroads on 
the profeflion. 

A man regularly bred wrong, has, in truth, 

no greater title to be employed, than he that 

goes wrong without education; and all the 

learned languages, and both th^ univerfities, 

will help extremely little to fet a man right, 

who proceeds in the paths of his prede- 

celfor, or follows the common routine of an 

hofpital blindly, as a beggar follows his cur. 

It is to be expeded then,, that if what has 

been here laid down be really founded in 

nature; that mankind, when in danger of 

Ipfing health, will no more go tp thofe who 

do 
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do not underftand the principles of their pro- 

feffion, for the fake of having it re-eftablilh- 

ed, than to attornies when their efhates are 

in danger of being taken from them by law ; 

the tnoft Ikilful phyfician, like the mofl able 

lawyer, will be the firft to be applied to, 

before any danger has been incurred from 

unequal judgment, dilatory trifling, or rafli 

adminiflration of medicine. 

This account, therefore, we are inclined 

to believe, will be as acceptable a fer- 

vice as can be rendered to our country. 

Health has been ever efteemed the firfl of 

bleffings, and confequently every endeavour 

towards its prefervation, will be well re¬ 

ceived by thofe whofe opinion is only worth 

regard. 

In confequence of this belief, we (hall now 

proceed to fhew, in what manner health is 

leffened, and death the confequence of it, 

unlefs the caufes which counteract the vi¬ 

tal powers are removed. 

At the fame time, we fliall candidly 

attempt to fhow in what manner thefe dele¬ 

terious caufes may be expelled from the ani¬ 

mal frame, the necellary manner of proceed¬ 

ing, and the precautions which are requisite 

for the obtaining fo defir able an end. 
B 4 The 
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The firft kind of difeafes, which {hall 

be conhdered, will be thofe arihng from ex- 

cefs of vital fire j the various manners in 

which this accumulated caufe affedts the 

animal machine, the way by which itdeftroys 

this human frame, and by what method its 

excefs is overcome in reftoring health to the 

difeafed. 

If we are right in what we have difcover- 

ed, the practice of phyfic will be reduced 

to fome, degree of certainty, beyond what it 

has hitherto known j the fymptoms which 

attend diforders will be fhown to depend on 

fome one general caufe, though not the fame 

in all ; and the method preferibed, by which 

that paufe may be taken away, and not, by 

deriving a farrago of fymptoms from‘as many 

caufes, follow the cuflom of giving this me¬ 

dicine for the head-ach, the other for the 

faintnefs at the heart, one to carry off the 

uneafinefs of the ffomacb, the other the 

laffitude j as if each fymptom, like a feparate 

parcel in a waggon, required a feparate por¬ 

ter to carry it away. We therefore proceed 

to what was propofed, and begin with treat¬ 

ing of thofe diforders which are called ardent 

or inflammatory, whofe whole caufe depends 

on too much vital bea,t, 

CHAP. 
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Of ardent and inflammatory Fevers. 

F'^.R OM, what has been faid in the fore¬ 

going chapters,, it appears necelTary, 

that to continue health in perfedion, the 

crafTamentum of the blood muft exceed the 

ferum, but in a very fmall quantity, and tho 

heat not furpafs the degree of 98, by Faren- 

heit’s thermometer. 

At this flandard the vital powers are in 

their fullefl: degree of exertion, and the ac¬ 

tive caufe 'of fire in the trueft aequilibriurn 
with the re-adting power of eladicity in the 

flefliyi fibres. 

To preferve this date of health, it is ne- 

celTary that perfpiration and other fecretions 

fhould be free j and according to the due 

quantity which ought to be fecerned every 

day. 

Without this freedom of perfpiration, nei¬ 

ther the vegetable or animal, can continue 
in health j a plant whofe perfpiration is dopt 

becomes fickly an4 dies 5 and an egg whofe 
fhell 
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fhell has been covered with a varnifh, and 

the perfpiration ftopt by this means, will pro¬ 

duce no living animal, either by the applica¬ 

tion of common heat, or that of incubation 

from the hen. 

To keep an animal in health, there muft 

be a continued generation of new juices, and 

a perpetual difcharge of the old, or in a 

very little time thofe retained in the animal 

tubes become incapable of attracting the 
vital heat; and thus that power failing, the 

motion of the heart ceafes. 

The caufe of ardent difeafes appears to 

fpring intirely from an excefs of animal 

heat, and produces its ill effeCts by deflroy- 

ing the equilibrium, which*is neceffary to be 

preferved between the vital fire aCling in the 

cellular membrane, and the mufcular fibres 
re-aCling in confequence of it. 

Whatever then increafes the crafiTamentum 

of the blood, or leflens the difcharge of the 

vital fire, will produce an accumulated degree 

of animal heat. 
It is apparent, from experiment, that by 

the different fecretions of the human body in 

health, a quantity equal to what we take 

in 
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in every day, is carried off, and this chiefly 

by the pores in perfpiration, through the fkin 

and lungs. 

Let us then firfl: examine, how the vital 

heat may be increafed above the degrees of 

health, without differing from the common 

courfe of living in diet or adion ; and then 

obferve what will be the confequenccs of 

fuch an augmented degree on the actions of 

an animal body. 

Whenever it happens to a healthy perfon, 

that the fecretions wLich ought to be fe- 

cerned, are not, particularly thofe by the 

fkin and lungs; it follows that the body be¬ 

comes hotter than the heat of health, and 

has the fymptoms which are called feverifli 

or ardent. 

Now the reafon of this greater heat arifes 

from the retention of perfpirable matter ; 

for this aqueous vapour is the conductor of 

vital heat from the body, without which, 

not a fuflicient quantity is carried off from 

the animal 5 and thus the heat increafing by 

the retention of perfpiration, the blood has 

more craffamentum generated in it, and that 

again augments the attracting power 5 hence 

the vital fire being not difeharged by means of 

the 
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the obftrudtion of the perfpirabie fluid, the 

heat becomes fuperior to the degrees of health j 

and this in proportion to the (fate of the 

blood at the times of the perfpiration being 

check’d, and the degree of the obhrudlion. 

Tljis appearing the manifefl; confequence 

of obftrudted perfpiration, and- augmented 

heat, whatever can detain the fluids will be 

produdive of the fymptoms which attend 

an ardent fever. 

Amongfl: the many properties' of air, that 

of being an eledfric per fe, and, confequently,' 

not a condudtor of animal heat, has been 

one of thofe lately difcovered ; this furroUnd^ 

Ing the human body, will, as it is more or 

lefs humid, carry off more or lefs of the vi¬ 

tal fire : and on this Angle circumfiance de-^ 

pends the caufe of ardent fevers, when they 

are epidemical, and perhaps of many others 

of a different nature, as may be fhewn here¬ 

after. 

It has been obferved, by the mofi: judicious 

phyficians who have written on the confti- 

tution of the year, and the difeafes which it 

produced, that ardent- and inflammatory 

fevers have been mofi; rife when the fpring 

has been cold and dry,- 

I re- 

7 
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I remember 'to have obferv’d, in the hof- 

pitals at Paris/in fueh-a feafon when diiof- 

ders of the infiam'matory and ardent kind were 

e:^tremely common, that the blood which 

was drawn from the lick was almoft all craf- 

famentam ; fometimes very florid, often¬ 

times what is called flzy, and of a very 

ftrong adhbfion. 

Thefe fymptoms of heat have been almofl: 

univerfally attributed to the cold ftrengthen- 

ing the mufcular fibres, and increafing the 

circulation of the blood by its improv’d ela- 

fticity. 

Whoever has taken the leafl: notice of 

the effedls of cold on animal mufcles, 

rnufl certainly be of another opinion; he 

will perceive, that cold cannot augment the 

fpring of the fibres, becaufe his own touch 

will tell him, that abfence of heat renders 

mufcles more flabby, which is the contrary 

fenfation to that which arifes from elafti- 

cityj and his own experience will aflure 

him, that cold renders him lefs adtive, as it 

declines from the fiiandard of health. In 

fyncopes and faintings, do not the mufcles 

always appear relax’d as the perfon is colder, 

and are not the mufcles of a cold conflitu^ 
tion 
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tion more foft, and the circulation lefs brifk, 
than in thofe of the true degrees of vital 

heat, and the activity and force lefs ? 

It is not to cold improving the elaftic 

fpring of the fibres, that this degree of heat 

is owing, in ardent fevers, but to the want 
of humidity in the air to carry ofF the vital 

heat which is increafing, and the obftruc- 

tion of the pores by cold rendering the per- 

fpirable matter lefs eafy to efcape, as well as 

its exhaling little or no vapours from the 
earth, which might moiften the atmofpherej 

’ from thefe accidents of a cold and dry fpring 

it is that the vital fire not being fecern’d, if 
one may ufe the expreflion, in that degree 

which it ought, there becomes an accumu¬ 

lated degree in the animal body, and an in- 

creafed crafiamentum, which is the caufe of 

its conflitution and farther increafe. That air 

conveys the eledlrical or vital fire from the 

conductors, in proportion to its moifture, is 

an obfervation that every one, the leaft verfed 

in electrical experiments, mufl be thorough¬ 

ly convinced of; watery vapours rendering 

even non-eleCtrics conductors of eleCtricit}^, 

by being mix’d with them, and a moifi: 

atmofphere reducing the experiments in a 

great 
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great meafure to be ineffectual, by carrying 

off the fire thro’ all .its parts, in all kinds of 

directions; becaufe the furrounding humi¬ 

dity renders the air a conductor of electri¬ 

city, which of itfelf is an eleCtric per fe. 

The frequency then of ardent and inflam¬ 

matory difeafes in cold and dry fprings, is 

the confequence of the body’s being fur- 

rounded with what will not carry off the 

vital fire, and increafing the parts of the 

blood which increafe the number of thofe 

particles that attraCt it j according then to 

the moifture of the air thro’ fome length of 

time, will the vital heat be above or below 

the flandard of health ; for as too little va¬ 

pour and cold augments the vital fire, fo will 

too much moiflure in the atmofphere mix’d 

with cold, diminifh the quantity of this vi¬ 

tal principlej and from this difference de¬ 

pends the variety of thofe diforders which 

attend the feafons that are dry and cold, 

/rom thofe that are moifl and cold. 

It is owing to the power in water, of 

carrying off the vital heat in a greater degree, 

that a fhower in a hot fummer’s month, is 

as refrefhing to a human creature as to vege¬ 

tables. 

4 From 
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From this manner of accounting -for the 

vital heat and vital motion, it is become not 

very difficult a priori, to fay what will be 

the iymptoms of an ardent ftate of the fluids. 

At leafl:, it will be a lefs difficult talk to 

afcertain the caufe of all the fymptoms 

wdiich have been obferved to attend an ar¬ 

dent fever i fo that there can remain but little 

doubt in what manner this diforder fliould 

be treated. 

An ardent fever then does not arife from 

any particles noxious to our health, but 

from the Ample increafe of vital Are - act¬ 

ing on the folids and fluids, and delfroying 

the equilibrum which fliould be preferved 

between the moving power and the re-adling. 

Let us, however, take a fmall furvey of the 

fymptoms which attend this ardent flate of 

the body, and fee if all of them do not, 

without violence, naturally follow 'the in- 

creafed degrees of vital heat. 

' The pulfe will be flronger and quicker^ 

unlefs when the heat is extreme, and pro¬ 

duces the opprefs’d pulfe. 

The whites of the eyes will become red, 

the heat dilating the l3mphatic veflels, by 

which the red globules efcape into them. 

The 
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The fkin appears florid as more blood is 

driven into the minuteft arteries, and their 

diameters increafed ; it mull: feel hotter to 

the touch, becaufe it contains more vital 

fire. 
The breath mufl: be hotter, becaufe the 

increafed degrees of vital fire mufl: be com¬ 

municated to the infpired air. 

The tongue is white, from the increafed 

exhalation from that part, by means of the 

greater heat; and inflamed third will be the 

confequence of this, for the fame reafon. 

As the heat of health is only the degree 

of 98, by Farenheit’s thermometer, acting 

on the heart, whatever degree the body 

conceives above that, mufl: deftroy that 

equable and ufual pulfation of the heart and 

arteries j and as the diflenfion of the muf- 

cular fibres mufl be in proportion to the 

vital heat in the tunica cellularis, fo will the 

fenfation of that anxiety be proportion’d to 

this fuperior degree of vital fire, the fibres 

teing too much drain’d in the diailolc, and’ 

not able to recover their former tone after 

that adion in the fyllole, as in the times 

and pulfations of health j becaufe the fire 

dill remains in tlae cellular membrane, too 

VoL. IL C much 
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much to permit a thorough contradion, as in 

thofe puliations, when the heart is animated 

and moved by the degree of heat which is 

only natural to it. 

The laffitude of the whole body depends 

much on the fame caufe : the tunica cellula- 

ris being diftended thro’the whole membrane, 

by this increafed degree of heat, afFeds thefick 

perfon with a fenfe of wearinefs, w^hich is 

much refembling that which fucceeds hard 

exercife, and which, it is eafy to fee, fprings 

from the fame caufe, the diften/ion of the 

cellular membrane by adion in one, as in the 

other by heat. 

If it be recall’d by the reader, what has 

been faid in the chapter of ideas, it will be 

eafily found in what manner a delirium will 

follow a violent augmentation of the vital 

heat: ideas and vital fire being one and the 

fame thing, differently received by our or¬ 

gans, too great quantity mufi; deftroy that 

regular fucceffion and difiindion, which is 

neceflary for reafon and right thought, and 

be one continued jumble and extravagance ; 

like numbers thronging into a narrow paffage, 

which deftroys the regularity arifing from 

each fucceeding the other, all appearing con- 

fufion. SleeD. 
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Sleep, in the fame manner, being natu¬ 

rally owing to a diminution of this vital fire • 

this increafed degree has ‘power enough 

to fupply what is neceflary to keep the fenfes 

awake, tho’ not as in health.. 

The convulfions which fometimes attend 

it, are owing to the vital fire being diftribut- 

ed more to one mufcle than another 3 from 

its cxcefs, and putting it in motion, by de. 

ftroying the equilibrium, the quantity being 

increafed beyond the government and dire- 

dtion of the mind, is fometimes in too great 

degree in one mufcle, and at others in ano¬ 

ther. 

Thefe are the fymptoms which feem, 

without violence, deduceable from a too 

great degree of heat, and are more or lefs 

found in an ardent ftate of the body; be- 

fidcs this there is another, which appears on 

bleeding 3 it is that coat which is called fize 

or buff, upon the furface of the cake or 

craffamentum, when the blood is cold. 

This appearance may at firfi: feem to con¬ 

tradict what has been already faid, that this 

ardent ftate has no deleterious particles united 

with the blood, but that the whole confe- 

quence and diforder arifes from an increaf- 

C 2 ed 
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ed vital heat, and a larger portion of craffa- 

mentum than nature requires. 

I fancy a fmall attention to what is ne- 

celTary in producing this phsenomenon, will 

fiiow us, that this, like all the previous fymp- 

toms, depends entirely on the fame caufe> 

the greater heat of the blood. 

If the orifice in bleeding be fmall thro’ 

which the blood flows, it generally is un¬ 

attended with this appearance; if a kind 

of faintnefs fucceed the firfl: little difh, tho’ 

that appears fizy, the fecond, when the per- 

fon is become cooler by this faintnefs, and 

the blood runs flower, has none of this buff 

on the furface of the craffamentum 3 the red 

globules may be wafh’d out of the fibrous 

part of the blood of a healthy perfon, and 

then that remaining part has, in all refpecSls, 

the fame appearance wdth what is called the 

lize. 

But let us explain how this appearance 

of flzinefs feems to us to be found on the 

crafTamentum of that blood which is drawn 

from a perfon in an ardent fever. 

This flze, the orifices and other circum- 

flances being equal, is in general found in 

proportion to the degrees of heat which at¬ 

tend 
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tend two or more people who are indif- 

Let us imagine then, that at the degree 

of health, which is 98, the blood which is 

drawn from a perfon in that hate be re¬ 

ceived in a difh ; that this blood appears 

florid, and in all refpeds as it fhould be. 

At the fame time, in the fame chamber, 

that a perfon in an ardent fever had his 

vital heat augmented to 120 degrees by the 

fame thermometer. 

Would not the confequence be this, that 

the blood of the heated perfon would be 

longer in cooling, than that of the perfon in 

health, as 120 is to 98. 

If this be allow’d, the red globules of the 

blood, which are a little heavier than the 

fibrous part, will have time to fink down 

into the craflamentum before the adhefion 

of the particles of the fibrous part is great 

enough to prohibit their defcent j becaufe 

the added twenty-two degrees of heat 

keeps the fibrous part longer fluid, after the 

blood has been drawn, and even more fluid 

by this heat 5 notwithftanding what Boer- 

haave has faid to the contrary, in relation to 

the ferum: thefe red globules have a power 

• C 3 of 
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of finking into the crafiamentuiii to a cer¬ 

tain degree more or lefs, as the heat of the 

patient and heat of the weather, accidents 

of fainting, and fmall orifices in blood-let¬ 

ting, (hall accompany the operation, and 

this in a ratio compounded of the weight of 

the red globules and attraction of the fibrous 

particles. 
This appears to me to be the true caufe 

of all this fizinefs, and no alteration in the 

qualities of the blood different from thofe of 

health, as has been, I think, hitherto ima¬ 

gined by all phyficians which have con- 

fider’d this fubjeCt. 

It contains nothing different, difcoverable 
by any experiments which I can make, from 

the fibrous parts of the crafiamentum, only 

freed from the red globules, by a defcent of 

the latter into the former, which has been 

kept fluid longer by this increafed degree of 

heat than in a flate of health, and permit¬ 
ted them to defcend, till, the attraction of 

the fibrous particles had form’d an adhefion 

too flrong to fuffer a farther feparation of the 
red from the fibrous parts. 

In truth, I have very often obferv’d this 

fizinefs attend the blood of perfons in full 

health 
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health and vigour, where not the leaft fymp- 

tom of a dlfeafe had taken place, or was 

confequent of this appearance ; this buff 

then is not of that terrible confequence to 

the health of a man which has been fo ge¬ 

nerally imagined. 

To this hnkino; of the red ^lobules it is 

alfo owing, that the cralTamentum inverted 

looks of a dark brown j becaufe there are 

more of the red parts in a lefs compafs than 

in a ftate of perfedl health, which makes 

the colour appear deeper. 

From a review of thefe fymptoms which 

attend an ardent fever, if it clearly appear 

that they all of them depend on the increaf- 

ed heat and craffamentum, augmented be¬ 

yond the due proportion of health, the me¬ 

thod of expelling this difeafe becomes Am¬ 

ple, and eafily underftood. 

This can be no other than leffening the 

quantity of the blood, and preferibing fuch 

medicine and diet, which may lead; contri¬ 

bute to fupport the already too large propor¬ 

tion of fibrous and globular parts. 

In the beginning then, nothing can be fo 

fuddenly ferviceable as drawing a large quan¬ 

tity of blood from the arm, which if the 

C 4 fick 
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fick perfon incline to faint after, will flill be 

the better; for I have made it an obferva- 

tion, that in ardent fevers, where this faint- 

nefs has fucceeded the operation of blood¬ 

letting, the heat has never after been fo 

great as before, nor as in thofe where that 

appearance has not fucceeded the opera¬ 

tion. 

It is impoffible that this operation can be 

too foon perform’d after the attack of the 

diforder, and if a fyncope fucceed it, it will 

be frequently found that the difeafe is at an 

end ; the vital heat being decreafed by this 

operation, and the power of attracting it be¬ 

ing alfo weaken’d by this diminution of the 

red globules and fibrous parts, the heat 

fettles into the degree of health, or fome- 

thing near it, and the diforder difappears 

in a very fiiort time. 

The medicines which are moft convenient 

are nitre, neutralized draughts of fait of 

wormwood, and lemon juice, large quantities 

of fubtepid aqueous liquors, taken frequent¬ 

ly, and a little at a time, acidulated with 

lemon juice, mixt with fome fugar. 

And here, tho’ it is the cuftom to pre¬ 

fer! be the faline draughts but once in five or 

fix 
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fix hours, and at the moft frequent but once in 

four hours, give me leave to fay, that they 

may be given once every hour, and that even 

repeated to the twenty-fourth hour, with great 

advantage, and for the mofl part not pro¬ 

ducing a purging ; which, if that fhould be 

the confequence, will, in this fiate, not in 

the lead: prove detrimental to the health and 

recovery of the lick, if large quantifies of 

gruel or barley-water be taken, fo as to leffeii 

the animal heat, and not much diminiih the 

thinner fluids ^ befides, the purging will foon 

ceafe on difcontinuing the faline mixture. 

In this manner of adminiftring this me¬ 

dicine, tho’ it may be difplealing to the 

patient, yet more advantage will accrue 

from this frequent taking it in twenty-four 

hours, than from the diftant times in which 

they are prefcrib’d for feveral days, having 

been witnefs of the fuccefs in this manner, 

from repeated experience. 

Indeed, the degree of heat which remains 

after the bleeding, will indicate, in a great 

meafure, how often thefe medicines mud: be 

repeated 5 and in order to determine this, 

the feeling of the fkin and its heat fhould 

not alone decide 5 the eyes, and largenefs of 

the 
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the veins, as well as the pulfe, breath and in¬ 

ternal fenfation of the lick, fhould be exa¬ 

mined v/ith fome attention. 

If what has been already faid,in relation to 

the atmofphere, be true, that a dry one in- 

creafes the vital heat, and a humid flate 

leffens it, it will be immediately conceived 

how neceffary bathing the legs in fubtepid 

water mull be in fuch a diforder, to fupply 

a conductor to the vital heat, which has been 

increafed from the deficiency of that fluid 

being in a jufl proportion in the air, and 

affording that relief which the dry and cold 

feafon had deprived the human body of. 

Whatever then can diminifh the heat, 

will leffen the increafed quantity of crafla- 

mentum, and whatever can leffen the adhe- 

fion of the craffamentum, will leffen the 

animal heat; for it feems, from experiment, 

that the attradlion in the particles of the 

craffamentum, which is the caufe of the in¬ 

creafed, adhefion, is owing to the fame 

power which attradfcs the heat 3 becaufe the 

vital heat and adhefion are always recipro¬ 

cally increafed at the fame time. 

Aqueous fluids, and vegetable decodlions 

of cooling plants, nitre, neutralized falts, 

which 
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which are made fo by vegetable acids, whe¬ 

ther volatile or fix’d alkalies, enter into the 

compofition, feem to be the properefi; me¬ 

dicine, as gruels feem the bell; calculated 

for diet; becaufe the craflamentum is not 

fo much fupported by them as by animal 

fubftances, and they are difpofed to leflen 

the power of attradlion, in the fibrous parts 

of the blood. 

Befides thefe medicinal applications in- 

ternallv adminifter’d, there is another exter- 

nal, which feems adapted chiefly to this 

' flate of the blood ; this is the application of 

cantharides in blifters. 

In fpeaking of thefe, I fhall pay little re¬ 

gard to the derivation of any greater degree 

of fluid, which is to be brought to that 

particular fpot or part where they are ap¬ 

plied, or to the ftimulating quality which is 

lodged in the cantharides, and only take no¬ 

tice of that power which is placed in them, 

of defiroying the adhefion which is in the 

craflamentum of the blood in an ardent fever. 

The truth of this quality no one can 

doubt, who has read Baglivi de ufu & abufu 

veficantium, and attended to the experiments 

which 
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which he has made on that fubje£t; and to 

this power of diminifhing the attrad:ion or 

cohefion of the particles of the cralTamen- 

tum, it feems to be owing that the pulfe be¬ 

comes changed in the manner which has 

been obferved by Baglivi, the ingenious Dr* 

Glafs, and others, on that fubjedl, and which 

naturally follows a diminished degree of vi¬ 

tal heat, as has been already Shown in that 

part where it is treated on the nature of the 

pulfe. 

In beginning fevers of the ardent kind, 

nothing can be more confentaneous to the 

true method of cure than this application of 

cantharides, as nothing can fooner relieve the 

patient from that ftate in which the blood is, 

in ardent and inflammatory maladies. 

Thefe medicines, and this diet, with the 

repetition of bleeding, which the phyfician 

fhall think neceflfary, will, in all probability, 

foon terminate an ardent fever, and bring 

back that health, without which every thing 

lofes almofl: its whole value. 

But though this practice may be the befl: 

adapted to the true manner of curing an ar¬ 

dent and inflammatory fever in the beginning, 

yet 
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yet may there be fome reafon to doubt, whe¬ 

ther, after the fifth day, there fhould not be 

fome greater regard paid to the obfervation 

of the ancients, and fome deliberation about 

the operation of bleeding. 

The firfi: method, is that which promifes 

to leflen the ardour in the blood in the be¬ 

ginning, when nothing feems requifite but 

to diminifli that encreafed degree of vital 

heat. 

Yet after this augmented fire has operated 

upon the cralTamentum for five or fix days, 

which is the method nature takes to get free 

from this ftate, unlefs fome haemorrhage has 

aflifted her in the beginning of the diforder, it 

is necefiary to be continued todigefi: the fibrous 

blood, and make it pafs off by fome fecre- 

tion, as it does by the urine, when the fedi- 

ment appears fmooth, white, and equal; 

thefe appearances are always difcovered in 

digefted urine, which are fome of thofe 

fymptoms, in which Hippocrates moftly con¬ 

fided, and had the leaft failed him in his 

expectation of a critical difcharge. 

This digefted fediment in the urine is 

the effect of the increafed animal heat operat¬ 

ing on the fibrous parts of the blood: now^ 

tho’ 
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tho’ it is no very difficult thing to create a uri¬ 

nary difcharge or mod; others of the fecretions, 

yet all thefe are of little avail till the matter 

is fit to be difcharged by fome cmundtory. 

If then a phyfician ffiould be called to a 

patient, in an ardent fever, at the end of 

five or fix days, unlefs the heat be very ve¬ 

hement, it may be more proper to defid; from 

bleeding than to prefcribe that operation. As 

that digeftion is already begun on the fibrous 

part of the blood, it may as prudently be 

fupported by gentle alexipharmics, the teda- 

ceous powders, and light broths, till this di- 

gellion be totally finifhed, and the crifis per- 

fc(fl;ed by the increafed heat, this is only 

able to effedtuate that digeflion, which is ne- 

cedfary for forming this difcharge; at the fame 

time if the heat fhould be extreme, even 

at the end of five or fix days, bleeding once 

may be neceflary, left the fick expire by the 

too great degree of heat, before this fuppu- 

ration is performed. 

In the beginning of an ardent difeafe, be¬ 

fore the fibrous part of the blood has been 

changed by the heat, it is necefiary to be 

adtive in reducing the exaggerated degree as 

foon as poffible, which ftate requires no cri- 

9 tlcal 
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tical difcharge : but in the advanced ftages of 

the diforder, when the blood has been aded 

long upon, by the vital heatjfo highly increaf- 

ed as it is fometimes in ardent fevers, it will 

be more prudent to moderate than reduce 

this heat too much, left the unfini£hed digef- 

tion taint the whole mafs of blood,and change 

an ardent into a putrid fever; a circumftance 

which I have too frequently obferved to hap¬ 

pen in the hofpitals in Paris, from the prac¬ 

tice of repeated and indifcriminate bleedings, 

the phyfician frequently ordering three in one 

prefcription, to be performed before he fees 

the effeds of the firft on the patient; this has 

reduced the fick perfon below the vital heat, 

or that of 98, by Farenheifs thermometer. 

In this place, give me leave to remark a 

miftake of profeftbr Boerhaave, relating to 

the effeds of heat on animal fluids, which 

has certainly introduced much miftaken prac¬ 

tice, and apprehenfion of danger, from what 

never could happen. 

He has faid, in his 117th procefs, in his 

chemiftry, that the ferum will coagulate 

through the whole body with a heat very 

little exceeding the hundredth degree, by 

Faren- 
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Farenheit’s thermometer, than which there 
is fcarce any thing lefs true* 

From repeated experiments, I fpeak it, 

the coagulation does not begin either in the 

white of an egg, or human ferum, till they 

have attained 150 degrees of heat, according 

to the thermometer of Farenheit. 

Nay, the heat has been known, in Syria, 

to raife the thermometer of Mr. Reaumur, 

to 50 degrees, equal to 144 of Farenheifs 

fcale, and the inhabitants have lived and felt 

but little inconvenience from it. 

Hence may be judged, the ill-grounded 

apprehenfion of phyficians, who imagine, 

that the fluids will coagulate in the veflTels of 

their patients, and bring on death by ob- 
flrudling the circulation. 

Influenced by this imagination, the cooling 

method of treating fevers, particularly ar¬ 

dent ones, in all flates of the difeafe, has ob¬ 

tained on the minds of phyficians; they have 

run into that extreme, encouraged by Sy¬ 

denham, tho^ he never carried it to that de¬ 

gree which has been adopted by his followers; 
by this they lower the degree of vital heat be¬ 

low that of health, at the end of fix or feven 

days 
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days from the attack ; and thus converts that 

which would have been digefted or fuppurat- 

ed in the fibrous parts of the blood, into a 

putrid ichor, which brings on a more fatal, 

and a new kind of diforder totally different 

from tlie former. 

To this truth I have frequently been an 

unwilling and unaffifling evidence in the 

hofpitals of France. 

What mifchief fuch an affertion as that 

of the ferum being coagulated by a heat 

juft exceeding the degree of a hundred, muft 

have produced, let thofe judge who have 

relied on this obfervation as truth, and prac- 

tifed accordingly ;and what fate has too often 

attended that practice, in confequence of 

this belief, will be found from a different 

manner of treating the fick. 

Another and not lefs fatal error in this ce¬ 

lebrated author is this, that the power of 

putrefadion is increafed by a heat fuperior to 

that of 98, or the ftandard of health : this, 

without doubt, has intimidated phyficians in 

their pradice as much as the former notion 

which has been adopted in the manner of 

treating difeafes, and created a continual dread 

left the increafing heat fliould induce a putre- 

VoL. II, D fadiv© 
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fadive Hate of the blood and humours, which 

may be pofitively faid to be impoflible j all 

the gangrenous difpohtions of the fluids, 

mortifications in the mufcles, and ichorous 

difcharges from ulcers, I have found, by re¬ 

peated experiments to have happened, and 

been produced by a degree of heat inferior 

to that of 98, in the animal body. 

What induced Boerhaave to mention this 

power, in great degrees of heat, of improv¬ 

ing putrefadion, was an experiment which 

he made on a dog, a cat, and a bird, fhut 

up in a fugar-houfe where they make the 

fires to dry the fugar. 

In this place the thermometer flood at 146 

degrees: he fays, that the dog difcharged a 

foetid faliva, which no perfon could bear j 

and yet the cat and bird fliowed no figns of 

this difpofition. It is remarkable alfo, that 

all this was produced in a quarter of an hour. 

This faliva was reddifh. 
That this foetid exhalation was not of the 

putrid kind, feems pretty evident, becaufe 

the cat and fparrow gave no figns of this 

change in their fluids, by being included 

in this heat 5 and it mull be fomething al- 

mofl miraculous, if the humours of a dog 
couy 
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could To fuddenly, in the fpace of a quar¬ 

ter of an hour, be converted into putre- 

fadlion. It feems rather to be no more 

than the natural odour of the faliva of that 

animal, increafed by this heat, and evaporat¬ 

ed more than in common occafions 5 and 

what wonder was it, that the faliva fhould 

be redifli, when every veffel was diflended in 

its diameter, and the blood n^ade thinner 

by this heat, that the red globules fliould 

ftain the faliva of that colour, of which it 

appeared ? 

That this foetid odour was not owing to 

the power of increafing heat producing pu- 

trifadtion is evident from the fame experiment, 

the cat and fparrow having fufFered no 

fuch change, and the fiedi of the dog fuf- 

pended in the fame heat ; tantum exficcata 

fuiflet, haudquaquam in oientiffimum tabum 

refoluta. 

This,I think, proves beyond contradidtion, 

that it was not a putrefadlive change in the 

fluids of the dog, but fomething natural to 

the humours of that particular creature ; for 

certainly, had it been what is generally un- 

derflood by putrefadlion, in common to all 

animal bodies, the cat, fparrow, and flefli of 
D 2 the 
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the fame dog, had undergone the fame 

changes. 

Hence it follows, that if this feetid change 

of the humours, (liould be ftill confidered 

as putrefactive in the dog, it plainly belongs 

to that fpecies of animals; and no conclulion 

can be drawn from the experiment, that heat 

increafed to fuch a degree, generates putre¬ 

faction in animal fubftances generally. 

In truth, this experiment contradidts what 

this author has faid in other places, in his 

117th procefs, where, according to that ex¬ 
periment, the ferum in the dog ought to 

have been coagulated, as it exceeded the de¬ 

gree wdiich he has affigned for producing 

that phaenomenon j and not have been con¬ 
verted into a putrid fecretion. 

And in his 113th experiment, he has af¬ 

figned the degree of feventy, as the propereft 

for generating putrefadion in animal fub- 

flances; and from this to feventy-five or 

eighty,! have found,by repeated experiments, 

is the true heat for producing putrefaction. 

Thefe two experiments then, in relation 

to the coagulating ferum, and putrifying 
dog, are not fo replete with truth as every 

one would defire to have experiments on 
5 which 
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which fo much depends relating to the health 

of mankind. 
To return, it may certainly be confided in, 

that after the five or fix firfi: days of an ar¬ 

dent fever, there is more danger of reducing 

the animal heat below 98 than keeping it 

above it; it may impart a vicious infedlion to 

the blood from the fibrous part not digefling, 

which would be thoroughly fuppurated by 

the heat, and carried ofFby fome emundlory; 

this when the heat is reduced, and become 

nearer the degree that is mofi; favourable 

to putrefadlion, is changed into the nature 

of that matter, and infedfing the whole mafs 

of fluids, brings on a new and ten times more 

dangerous fituatlon, in a flow continual fever. 

This, as I have already faid, I have been 

innumerable times a witnefs to ; and con- 

fequentlythe opinion of Boerhaave being not 

to be relied on, in the inftance of the efFedls 

of heat on the ferum, or in that of putre- 

fadtion, the danger fhould not be apprehend¬ 

ed to come from an increafed degree of heat, 

but from that vital principle being diminifli- 

ed, by whicli means a putrid date of the 

humours is a frequent and fatal confe- 

Guence; and I appeal to all who have ever 

D 3 been 
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been the leafi obfervant of what paffes in 

ulcers, and abfcelles, if the pus is not always 

tending to ichor when the part is Cold, and 

becomes true pus only, as the heat increafes 

to that of health j and from many remarks, I 

have never yet feen a mortification where 

the parts were not below the degrees of heat 

in health. 

In this increafed heat of an ardent fever, 

nature is only endeavouring to free herfelf 

from the incumbrance which this augmented 

degree ofcrafiamentum brings upon her: 

this is fometimes done by a fpontaneous he¬ 

morrhage, or by the digefting the too abun¬ 

dant fibrous parts of the blood; and this 

teaches in w’hat method the cure fhould be 

conducted by letting blood, if the phyfician 

is called in due feafon, by cooling diet and 

medicine j and, if after fome continuation by 

preferving a gentle heat rather more than lefs 

than that of 98, by which the fibrous parts of 

^he blood may be prepared for a difcharge, 

by fome fecrction or other. 

The manner in which patients die, when 

they go off during the firfi: date of their 
diforder, in high and ardent fevers, isow¬ 

ing to the increafed heat, by which the fleflry 

fibrea 
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fibres of the heart and arteries, perhaps, are 

vaftly extended, by the vital principle adting 

too forcibly in the cellular membrane: by 

this it comes to pafs, that the mufcular fibres 

being too much flretched, lofe their tone, 
become weak, and unable to re-adl on the 

dilating membrane, and thus the circulation 

gradually ceafes. 

In the fecond place, when the fever is 

changed from an ardent to a putrid, and the 

blood infedled with thefe poifonous particles 

which rife from putrefadtion, the crafTa- 

mentum becomes diffolved, and lofes its 

power of attradling the vital principle, as 

lhall be more perfedlly fliewn, in fpeaking of 

putrid fevers; and thus the patient expires^ 

becaufe he has not vital heat fufficient to 

keep the heart and arteries, in motion. 

The firfl was the way in which the dog, 

fparrow, and cat expired in the flove of the 

fugar-houfe, affifted by the hot air, which 

not being capable of farther rarification in 

the lungs of thefe animals, conduced alfo to 

the flopping the circulation. 

What has been faid, we hope, will be 

fufficient to explain that whichhas appeared to 

Its to be neceffaryjfor the condudting the cure 

D 4 of 
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of an ardent fever, and to fupport the argu¬ 

ments which we have thrown together for 

that intent; from whence it will appear that 

the condudting the heat, both in the begin¬ 

ning and latter part of the difeafe, makes the 

foie objedt of the phyhcian, and to that he 

ought above all things to give his greateft at¬ 

tention. 

By not letting it be too great in the firft 
days, nor too little in the progrefs of the dif- 

order, we will now add fome topical inflam¬ 

mation to a particular part, and endeavour 

to (how what is necelfary to be done in fuch 

a. cafe, and to aflign the reafons for it. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. III. 

Of a Peripneumonia Vera, 

r'^^Othat difeafe, which has been already 

.A fpoken of, when there is added a pain 

in the fides, or any part of the infide of the 

thorax, attended with a frequent cough, by 

which there is fpit up, in the beginning, a 

thin matter ftreaked with bloody which in 

the procefs of the difeafe becomes thicker, 

and more mixed with blood j it is denomi¬ 

nated a pleurify or peripneumony, and is 

generally believed to arife from an obftruc- 

tion in the blood-vehels. 

This has appeared alfo a miflake in every 

opportunity that I have had of examining 

thofe who have died of a peripneumony^ and 

fo far from an obftruclion in the minutefl 

fanguiniferous arteries, I firmly believe that, 

unlefs in the cafe of a mortification, there 

never happens any obflrudion in the veflels 

which carry the blood. What led me firfl: to 

believe this, is the great care nature has taken, 

in making what is generally called the anaf- 

tomofis of the arteries and veins, which is 

cot 
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not done by an artery terminating in a vein, 

or one velTel going off from the end of ano¬ 

ther, but in a plexus of the artery, where 

there are innumerable branches, all commu¬ 

nicating with one another, from the Tides of 

which the veins take their rife in great num¬ 

bers, as has been obferved by Bellini. 

By this means it is next to impoffible that 

an ob^h'udtion can happen in thefe places; if 

a'globule cannot find entrance at one aper¬ 

ture, , within a hair’s breadth diflance almoff, 

it will find another vein to receive it : be- 
^ 'i 

fides this the red globules being compofed of 

fix minuter globules, the attraction between 

thefe muft be extremely great, to hinder their 

being feparated and paffing into the veins. 

What is yet more convincing than al^ 

thefe arguments a priori, is that no one, I 

believe, has ever difeovered an abfeefs, but 

in the membrana adipofa and tunica ceilu- 

iaris. 

If a phlegmon then took its rife from an 

obflruCtion of the blood-veffels, an aneurifm 

not an abfeefs muff be the confequence of 

it 5 becaufe the pulfation of the artery flill 

driving on the blood on this obflruCted part, 

the effect would be either a rupturo of the 

blood- 
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blood-veflel, or an aneurifm 5 but the truth 

is, that abfceffes being always form’d in the 

membrana adipofa, it is impoffible that a 

phlegmon can take its rife in the arteries, 

from obftrudions of the circulating blood. 

This then, feems an error which has 

been, adopted upon the authority of men 

whofe reputation has overborn examination, 

and weigh’d down the opinions of others, by 

the power of an eftabliflVd charader. 

This pain in the lungs or pleura, does not 

derive its caufe then from an obftrudion in 

the blood-veffels, but from the obflruded 

fluid in the veficles of the tunica cellula- 

ris, which being that part in the human 

body which receives the terminations of the 

nerves, or rather is the very nerves themfelves, 

expanded in this manner, the pain becomes 

extremely great, as the caufc of it lies a- 

mongft thofe parts which are the mod: fen- 

fible in the human compofition. 

When one conliders the nature of the 

cellular membrane j that the duds which are 

delign’d for carrying off that fluid which is 

fecern’d in thofe veficles, pafs out between 

two membranes like the ureters into the 

bladder, fome»fatisfadory account may be 

sffign’d. 
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affign’d, how the obdirudlion takes place in 

that part. 

In the true hate of vital heat, this princi¬ 

ple is juft fufficient to carry the fluid which 

is depoflted in thefe cells, thro’ the duds 

which are deftin’d to the carrying it off; 

but when this heat is greatly increafed, the 

veficles are proportionably diftended ; and 

thus the two membranes being more forci¬ 

bly prefs’d together than in nature, like an 

inflated bladder, all paffage is denied to that 

fluid: this then, is the obftrudion which 

forms the pain in the lungs and pleura. 

Whilft this aggravated heat continues, it 

will be extremely difficult for the fluid 

which is obftruded, to obtain a paffage thro’ 

thefe canals ; for this reafon, in* the beginning 

of thefe diforders, bleeding is yet more ne- 

""ceffary than in ardent fevers accompanied 

with pain ; becaufe, befides the leflening the 

vital heat, as in the firft inftance, here is 

yet a farther end to be obtain’d, that of 

preventing a fuppuration, and abfeefs form¬ 

ing in the lungs or pleura. 

Bleeding then, in the flrft days, ftiould be 

repeated feveral times, if the firft operation 

does not effedt a relief from the pain ; but 

it 
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it {liould be a conftant obfervation, to let the 

Tick perfon be a little faint at leafl:^ and for 

this reafon : 

The vital heat always diminiflies by faint¬ 

ing ; and when this is done, that power 

which dilated the veficles of the cellular 

membrane, and prefTcd one coat againft the 

other, is taken away j and thus that relax’d 

diftenfion opens a palTage between the coats 

for that matter which was contain’d in the 

cells of this membrane : for this reafon it is, 

that in ardent fevers, in a general laffitude, 

where a faintnefs has fucceeded after bleed¬ 

ing, an univerfal fweat has fupervened the 

recovery, and reliev’d the lick as by a charm; 

the whole cellular membrane being relax’d, 

the fluid which it contain’d has found aa 

eafy paffage between the coats, and the heat 

has been taken away by this free opening 

given to the fluid, which is the condudlor of 

it into the air. 

To induce this neceffary accident of fwoon- 

ing, the patient fhould be blooded hand¬ 

ing or fitting, the blood flow from a large 

orifice, becaufe the quicker it is drawn off, 

the more fare is the fwooning to fucceed. 

The 
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The caufe of this fainting feems to he 

this: the red particles of the blood being thofe 

which attract the vital principle, and that 

fire being carried off in greater abundance by 

this fudden difcharge of the attracting par¬ 

ticles than in common nature, fo great a 

quantity of animal heat is detach’d from the 

vital functions, that there remains not enough 

to dilate the heart, and perform the diaftolc 

of that mufcle ; by which means the circu¬ 

lation is impeded, and a fyncope fucceeds. 

In the manner above-mention’d, the pain 

being to be reliev’d by bleeding, it becomes 

neceifary, and from the nature of the fabric 

of the cellular membrane, that a fyncopc 

fhould fucceed the operation 5 and then the 

fuccefs which is defired, is generally atten¬ 

dant upon it, and the pain difappears. 

This operation, together with a bliifer on 

the part, and the fame kind of medicine and 

diet which has been mention’d in the man¬ 

ner of treating an ardent fever in the begin- 

ing, together with breathing warm vapour 

from water, is what is to be purfued in this, 

where pain attends^ and gives this fever a 

particular name from one fingle fymptom, as 

in this inftance of a pleurify and peripneu¬ 

monia vera. 
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However, if notwithftanding the admi- 

niftration of what has been juft mention’d, 

the pain fliould yet remain, after repeated 

bleedings, if the heat be much leflen’d at 

the end of five or fix days, and the fpitings 

fiiould not be well digefted, it is hardly ad- 

vifible to draw more blood. 

In all probability, the dudls of the vefi- 

cles in the cellular membrane, are ftuck to- 

ther, or the matter which they contain is 

become too thick to pafs thro’ thefe emun- 

dtories; after this it is neceiTary to change 

the diet, as in the fecond manner of treat¬ 

ing an ardent fever, in its latter ftage. 

For tho’ the confeqnence of this continu¬ 

ing pain may be dangerous to the patient, 

and difpleafing to the phyfician, it is better 

to have an abfeefs form’d, than a! mortificp*- 

tion. 

The fir ft, tho’ generally fatal, yet fome- 

times terminating in an empyeuma, is cure- 

able by an operation, and the latter is dange¬ 

rous beyond all expedlation of refource. 

When the pain therefore remains, and 

other fymptoms threaten an abfeefs or mor¬ 

tification, it is necefiTary to preferve the vi¬ 

tal heat, by medicine and diet, to the high- 

eft 
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eft degree of health, or rather more, and thus 

convert that obftru6led fluid in the veficles 

of the cellular membrane into pus laudabile, 

which would otherwife, by lowering the vi¬ 

tal heat below the ftandard of health, be 

changed into a gangrene and mortification ; 

it is the moft preferable to chufe the road 

which is leaft dangerous, when there are 

but two to take, and both attended with 

danger. 

,This obftrufted. matter being exalted by 

the increafed heat, is become replete with 

volatile falts, which corroding the veficles 

of the cellular membrane that contains it, 

and thofe of the membrana adipofa, which 

is not the fame with that of the cellular, that 

mixture of fait and animal oil unites in 

making a foap, which forms that matter 

which is diftinguiflfd by the name of pus 

laudabile. 

Every furgeon is acquainted how necef- 

fary it is to improve the diet, and increafe 

the vital heat in curing ichorous and fcedd 

ulcers; and what is true in the arms and legs, 

is true in abfceftes of the lungs ; and this, 

tho’ little is to be expcdled from it, is yet 

the only thing which feems necellary to bg 

done. 
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Indeed, the medicines which are given of 

the oleaginous kind, under the notion of 

greafing the lungs, like an old pair of bel-' 

lows grown ftifF with age, have no other 

ufe than that of keeping up the animal heat, 

and thus concodling that pus which is fpit- 

ten up in a peripneumonia and pleurify. 

From repeated obfervation, I have ob-* 

ferv’d what has been here faid to be true, 

and many a patient by inordinate bleedings, 

in the hofpitals of France, reduc’d from an 

ardent fever, true peripneumony or pleurify, 

to a flow putrid fever, or mortified lungs 

and pleura; the latter of which has been 

confirm’d by infpedling the body after death. 

Through the whole courfe of thefe dif- 

orders, the great care depends on paying due 

attention to the degree of animal heat, which 

is the only aftive principle in all the changes 

of matter ; and to that alone it is owing that 

a crifis is^truly made : he who knows how¬ 

to govern this vital principle, to reduce it 

when it exceeds the degree of health, and 

exalt it when it is funk below that ftandard, 

is mafter of the greatefl: fecret in the art of 

medicine ; the latter of which is much more 

difficult than the former, as experience will 

VoL. II, E teach 
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teach all who attend to that which paffes 

in the apartments of the fick. 

In all other inflammatory and ardent fe¬ 

vers, wherever the pain be feated, whatever 

name it takes from that circumftance, w'he- 

ther it be hepatitis phrenitis, or rheu- 

matifm, the treatment mufl be much the 

fame ; for tho’ an abfcefs is never the con- 

fequence of rheumatic pains, becaufe there is 

but very little or no cellular or adipofe mem¬ 

brane in the tendons and ligaments which 

envelope the articulations, yet the cooling 

treatment will equally fucceed in this as in 

other difeafes, which arife from a too exalted 

degree of vital heat. 

The heat then of the fick is the mofl 

material confideration, and on which the 

fuccefs of all pradtice will depend: this mufl 

demand all our attention, left a great de¬ 

gree in one particular part induce us to be¬ 

lieve that general which is only partial, and 

thus deftroy what we intend to heal. 

It is alfo according to this degree of heat 

in ardent fevers, and to the conftitution of 

the fick, that the ancients obferv’d the crifis 

to arrive in the fame fever ; and thus fome- 

times it happen’d on the fourth, and at other 

times 
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times not till the twentieth j the different 

conftitutions of the patients attack’d by the 

fame difeafe, creating this difference in pro- 

tradling the critical days* 

From this difference in conflitution, it 

was obferved by Hippocrates, that if the 

perfon feized with a fever was young, and 

of a vigorous habit, if it was in the fpring 

or fummer, when there is mofl heat and 

animal exertion in the blood, if the body 

was robuft and ftrong, and the feafon not 

cold, if the heat of the patient was excef- 

five, he then judged that the fever would be 

terminated happily about the fourth day’; 

which is nothing otherwife, than an obfer- 

vation to confirm what has been already 

faid, that to concod: the fibrous blood, there 

is more heat required than in perfedt health. 

Nay, this juftefi: obferver of difeafes af- 

ferts, that fevers which are prolong’d to the 

eleventh day, will not attain a crifis, unlefs 

much heat and great perturbation precedes 

it. 

On the contrary, thofe to whom the dif- 

order proved mortal, were become very cold, 

and fcarce poffible to be warm’d again 5 a 

dejected fpirit, a difficult breathing, .from a 

E z de- 
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deficiency of vital heat, and other fymp- 

toms, which are all deduceable from this di- 

minifh’d degree of fire, that and vitality be¬ 

ing the fame thing. 

Thus it is plain, from the obfervation of 

the ancients, and the true principles of phy- 

fiology and pathology, that the vital heat is 

never to be reduced below that of 98, and 

often to be kept above it, if a pleafing 

termination is to be expected from the pra¬ 

ctice of the phyfician. 

Nature then, by the manner of the pre¬ 

ceding practice, is follow’d in her operations 

and affifted, the deleterious caufes difcover’d, 

the fymptoms encouraged which will probably 

put an end to the reft, and a road made more 

iecurely to tread in, combin’d from the dif- 

coveries of phyfiologifts and phyficians, and 

prov’dtobe thefafeft and beft, from thehiftory 

of diforders and obfervations of the ancients. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of Apoplexies and FalfeSy arifingfrcm a ple^ 

thoric or fanguineous Habits 

E fliall next fpeak of thefe difor- 

ders which arife from the fame caufe 

as the former, and only differ from thofe al¬ 

ready defcribed, in the manner with which 

the exaggerated degree of vital heat operates 

on the animal fabric. 

That there are two kinds of apopledlic 

and paralytic difeafes, appears inconteftable ; 

or rather, there are two hates of the blood, 

which produce fymptoms much the fame, 

tho’ the caufes are as diftind: as any phyfi- 

cal caufes which exifl. 

We therefore, in this place, propofe to 

treat only of that kind which takes its rife 

from a plethoric and fanguineous habit 5 and 

in this diforder, the fymptoms feem as evi¬ 

dently deduceable from an increafed craffa- 

mentum and augmented vital heat, as in the 

former difeafes, tho’ the effeds arc more 

fudden thaa in an ardent fever. 

E3 It 
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It has been an obfervation juftly madcj 
that thofe who are plethoric, who have a 

languine habit, and ruddy countenance, who 
are given to indulge the appetite of eating 

beyond what prudence and fufleriance re¬ 

quire, and are devotees to the bottle at the 

lame time, are the perfons which are moll 

frequently attack’d by thefe terrible difor- 

ders of the apopledlic and paralytic kind, 

This then, is the fame thing as to fay, that 

an increafed craflamentum in the blood ren¬ 

ders every one more obnoxious to the at¬ 

tacks of thefe diforders. 
In thefe habits the llroke, as it is called, 

comes fuddenly and unfufpedted very often^ 
though fometimes preceded by fymptoms 

which are confequent of a plethoric and ar¬ 

dent date of the blood. 

The better to explain what we would be 

underftood to fay, in fliewing the caufe of 

thefe diforders, it may be necelfary to reca¬ 

pitulate flighty, what has been already faid, 

on the manner in which the vital heat ads 

on the animal machine, and to give forne 

account of the formation of the brain. 

It has been already faid, in explaining the 

motion of the heart, that the vital Are paf- 
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ling from the earth, the nerves carry it to 

the brain, where it is referved in part, for 

fupplying the caufes of voluntary motions, 

whilft another part continually palTes on to 

the heart aTad arteries, for the fuftaining the 

involuntary motions of thofe parts. 

The fubftance of the brain is divided by 

linufes, the falx’, and other parts, and all 

thefe furrounded again with the bones of 

the Ikull, which envelopes the whole. 

Thefe divilions are filled with eled:rlcs 

per fe, as the finufes with blood j bone is an 

eledric per fe, as is feen in the experiments 

with ivory, as is fat alfo, rank’d under that 

clafs. 
However, tho’ thefe fluid and folid fub- 

ftances may not be eledrics per fe to all that 

degree which is known to be in rofin, glafs 

and amber, yet they are not condud:ors of vital 

or electric fire, and therefore prevent its ef- 

caping through them, as it does thro’ water 

and fome other fluids, and in this fenfe may 

be ftridly confider’d as eledlrics per fe, by 

which the vital fire is divided and feparated 

in the brain, to prevent confufion, to anfwer 

all the dernands of involuntary motion, and 

thofe where the mind Ihall from time to time 

B 4 have 
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have occalion to dire6t it to perform thofe 

adlions which depend on the will; from thefe 

feparate divifions the nerves refpedtively take 

their rife, which are deftin’d to carry the 

vital and moving principle to the diftindt 

limbs and parts of the body. 

I’he brain, the ganglions, and fome other 

glands, feem the bed adapted by nature, to 

hold this vital principle in the greateft quan¬ 

tity, as their fecretions are the mod aqueous, 

and there is the lead mixture of fat in that 

part of all the "body j the ventricle in the 

brain is always replete with more or lefs of 

this watery fluid, of a nature didindl from all 

the others, as appears from all the difledtions 

which I have attended of thefe parts. 

This gland is furrounded by bone,, inter¬ 

mix’d with fatty fubdance, which, like the 

phial in the Leyden experiment charged v/ith 

the eledfric principle, hinders it from efcap- 

ing that way, and only differs it to pafs out 

at the apertures where the nerves and fpinal 

marrow find their exits from the fkull. 

The animal body, that is mod charged 

with red globules and craffamentum in the 

blood, is, as has been already die wn, that which 

is the mod: difpofed to attradl the vital fire 

from the earth, 
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It is probable alfo, that this fire pafies 

from particular fpots, or at fome moments 

in greater quantity than at others, or a par¬ 

ticular difpofition of body, after eating in 

greater plenty, or fome other caufe, has 

given thefe particles in the blood a power of 

attradling inftantaneoufly a greater degree of 

fire from the earth than at other times. 

Either of thefe, a greater quantity paffing 

thro’ the earth, or a greater power of at¬ 

traction than ufual in the craffamentum, will 

effect what we fliall fhow to be the caufe 

of this diforder; or what is yet more pro¬ 

bable, a combination of thefe two circum- 

fiances. 

The voluntary and involuntary motions 

depending on the equilibrium of the animat¬ 

ing principle and elafiic fibre, whatever de- 

firoys this mcchanifm of the animal fabric, 

will deftroy both fenfe and motion, and 

fometimes only one, as this excefs of vital 

fire fliall happen to pafs by the nerves, which 

are deflin’d to fenfation, and thofe which 

are defign’d for motion, either voluntary or 
involuntary. 

Let us fuppofe then, that a perfon is be¬ 

come di''pofed to attract this vital principle 

more 
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more flrongly than another, from the na¬ 

ture and conftitution of his fluids j and that 

the fpot on which he ftands, fits or lies, is 

more replete with that fire than the parts of 

the earth are in general: 

In this cafe he will attra<51; a greater de¬ 

gree of vital heat than ufual, which pafiing 

fuddenly thro’ the nerves that carry it to 

the brain, by one fide of the body to that 

gland, where being hinder’d from efcaping 

by the furrounding fkull, it is return’d by 

thofe which are deflin’d to fenfation or mo¬ 
tion, to more or lefs parts of the body. By 

this means it produces its elFedts in the fol¬ 

lowing manner: 

If it be a hemiplegia, this vital fire, as 

has been already faid, pafiing up by one 

fide with great violence, lacerates the part of 

the brain in which thofe nerves take their 

rife, and then pafiing down by thqfe which 

are deflin’d to fenfation or mufcular motion, 

with great impetuofity it deflroys either one 

or the other, or both, by the following me¬ 

thod. 
This fire being difperfed thro’ the tunica 

cellularis, by the nerves which are the re- 

condudors of this vital principle, in an in- 
creafed 
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creafed degree, ruptures the veficles of the 

cellular membranej and burfling a great 

number of them into a lefs, deftroys, accordr. 

ing to the eifed:, the powers of animal mo^ 

tion to a greater or lefler degree. 

If the force with which it ads on the ve¬ 

ficles of the cellular membrane be but fmall, 

fewer veficles will be broken, and lefs evil 

confequence be the effed of it, the fenfation 

or motion, or both, will be in pfoportion de- 

droyed; if it be e^^ceffive the mufcular fibres 

will be fevered, which tie the longitudinal 

ones together 5 and thus the mechanifm of 

the mufcle totally deftroyed, and all proba¬ 
bility of a recovery at an end, 

That the powers of motion will be rendered 

ineffedual by fuch an effed on the cellular 

membrane, will be very vifible to thofe who 

will recoiled what has been faid on explain¬ 

ing the caufe of mufcular motion, in the firfl 

volume of thefe fheets. 

Notwithftanding the diffidence, which na¬ 

turally attends the confent with which men 

in general adopt phyfical enquiries that are 

altogether new 3 and the credit of other man¬ 

ners of explaining the fymptoms of thefe di¬ 

orders has long gained a general reception, 

I am 
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I am convinced, that obftrudlions in the 

blood-veffels no more take place in the apo¬ 

plectic ftroke, nor are the caufe of it, than 

they are in producing a phlegmon. 
And this, methinks, will appear beyond 

contradiction, when that exquifite precaution 

is obferved with which that perfeCt intelli¬ 

gence, that animates all things, has formed 

the brain. 

In this vifcus, the arteries are not termi¬ 

nated in a plexus, as in thefe which are 

in the mufcular parts of the body; for tho’ 

nothing could anfwer the intent of prevent¬ 

ing obftruCtions in the flefhy parts fo effec¬ 

tually, as that peculiar mechanifm ; becaufe 

the furrounding flefh being capable of exten- 

fion, every impulfe on the fluid, from greater 

heat in the arteries, gains a free paffage for 

the augmented quantity, and accelerated 

velocity of the blood. 

Yet had this fame union of the arteries 

and veins been obferved in the brain, and no 

finufes formed to receive the blood imme¬ 

diately from the arteries ; that very mecha- 

nilm which appears fo admirable and effec¬ 
tual in the other parts of the body, would 

have been fatal and improper in this, 

Tim 
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The fcall, if the brain had been formed in 

that manner, being quite full, on a dilatation 

of the arteries, in all other parts, by increafcd 

heat, or improved quantity of the blood, 

would have hindered them from dilating by 

its furrounding and unyielding bones; and 

thus the greater branches of the arteries 

preffing on the brain, and diftending them- 

felves, the plexufes at their terminations 

would have been flopp’d, and a circulation 

fufpended in this paflage, by the fame mecha- 

nifm which continues it in all the other. 

For this reafon, all-feeing nature contriv¬ 

ed the hnufes to receive the blood immediate¬ 

ly from the arteries, which flnufes, v/hen the 

heat is increafed in the animal fluids, being 

comprefled by the diflending brain 3 the 

blood is eafily prefs’d into the veins by that 

adlion, and room given for the diflenfion of 

the arteries, without deflroying the fabric of 

that gland. 

Befides the impetus of the circulating blood 

being reduced, by the account which we 

have already given to explain that phoeno- 

menon, to almofl nothing in the minutefl 

arteries, which are the circulators of the 

blood they contain by their own proper 
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powers, is yet another reafon to incline us tc> 

conceive that this fudden ftroke of an apo¬ 

plexy, does not rife from obftrudion in thofe 

veflels. 
That this elecftrical fire is continually paf- 

fing from the earth thro’ the human body, 

the fame with the vital fire, the experiments 

of Mr. Watfon, and Pere Berber, evidently 

evince. 
What is there then more fingular in hu^ 

man bodies being fuddenly deftroyed by 

the active principle is palling from .the earth, 

through the animal frame, than from a cloud 

through the fame body, which it does when 
animals are killed by lightning, which fire 
has been found by Mr. Franklin, to be that 

vital principle, beyond all contradiction, and 

by experiments repeated all over Europe. 

In the manner above defcribed, in firokes 

of lightning it is that this aCtive principle 

entering the animal body, lacerates all the 

veficles 5 and deftroys the mechanifm of the 

mufcles, the heart, for example, and arte- ‘ 

ries j and thus animals are killed by the 

action of lightning : and hence it may be 

explained why they inftantly expire, the * 

mufcular mechanifm being defiroyed, and 

ali 
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all circulation momentaneoufly flopp’d by 

that means 5 and the reafon why there fre¬ 

quently appears no wound or external injury 

is accounted for by this manner. In like 

manner may be probably affigned fome reafon 

for that Angular phsenomenon of the fword 

being melted and the fcabbard untouched, 

the property of flieel being to attrad:, and 

contain more of this active principle than 

mod other bodies: it happens in thefe in- 

ftances that enough is attradted to flux the 

metal inflantaneoufly, which pafles off with¬ 

out fetting fire to the fcabbard. 

In this manner *alfo it is, that birds and 

other fmall animals, are killed in receiving 
the eledtrical fhock from bodies flrongly 
charged with that adlive matter. 

What then is there more Angular and fur-- 

prizing, that an animal fhould be killed by an 

accumulated quantity of this adlive principle 

pafling through the body from the earth, 

than from the fkies, or a glafs globe; efpe- 

cially when we are fure, from experiment, 

that the fame matter is contained in one as in 

the other, and always pafling from the earth 

into the atmofpheae, through the human 

body. 

In 
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In proportion then to the quantity, which 

is received in an apopledic broke, the parts 

which it is diredted to, will be the effedt, 

more or lefs fudden, and more or lefs fatal. 

If it paffes, as has been already faid, by the 

nerves of fcnfation, fenfe is more or lefs de- 

broyed if by thofe which are formed for vo¬ 

luntary and mufcular motion, more or lefs 

of that faculty will be annihilatedj and if it 

pabes to the organs of involuntary motion, 

the heart and arteries, with great impetuofity, 

there will be an inbant cebation of all circu¬ 

lation, as has been explained in the cafe of 

death by lightening. 

That this is the way in which apopled:ic 

and paralytic difeafes are produced, feems 

evident enough from the fymptoms which 

are confequent of the broke, and what is 

obierved in the brain of thofe who have died 

apopledtic. 

The pulfe is generally very brong in thofe 

who are under the inbuence of an apoplexy, 

from the caufe of which we are fpeaking j 

the power of voluntary motion at an end, 

the refpiration extremely difficult, attended 

with fnoring and great heat, and the fenfes 

locked up by a profound and continual refem- 

z blance 
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blance of lleep ; all which are eafily dedtiee- 

able from the caufes which we have affign- 

ed for this diforder; an increafed degree of 

vital heat adling on the cellular membrane of 

thofc who have died paralytic ; the laceration 

ariiing froin the impulfe of the vital fire, as 

well as the extravafated blood in the brain. 

In like manner, in a hemiplegia or partial 

palfy, the limbs appear puffy, when the fenfe 

of them is loft particularly ; as alfo, in fome 

degree when the motion is loft, and not the 

fenfe ; yet I think not fo frequentlyj tho’ a 

fwelling often attends both. This fymptorri 

undoubtedly takes its origin from the lacera¬ 

tion of the cellular tunic, the nerves beingj 

as it were, feparated frorh contadt with the 

fkin, in the lofs of fenfibility; the mufcula'r 

mechanifm is deftroyed by this rupture of 

the tunica cellularis, by vVhich rriahy ve- 

ficles being broken into one, and the inter- 

fedling fibres divided, a puffinefs or fweUing 

naturally fucceeds this circumftance : and 

'in this ftate, in a diffedlion, I have found the 

mufcles of one fubjedt, which died paraly¬ 

tic, the only one I have ever difiedted. \ 

Thus then, in proportion to the idtus, wdll 

be the hopes of fuccefs greater or lefs, in cur- 

VoL. II. F incr 
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ing thofe who are unhappy enough to be vl- 

fited by this terrible diforder. 

If the nerves are not abfolutely divided 

from the Ikin, the cellular membrane not 

much lacerated, and the interfeding flefhy 

fibres not ruptured, there is yet fome hopes 

left for a palliative, if not a perfed cure, and 

much relief, though not abfolute reftoration 

of motion and fenfation. 
But if thefe things have been effeduated by 

a too confiderable degree, the vital heat can 

no longer contrad the mufcle, that power 

being loft by the laceration of the membrane, 

the dividing of the interfeding fibres; and 

the elafticity in the longitudinal ones being 

deftroyed by the diftenfion occafioned by the 
ftroke. 

Perhaps that which is called the idus fo- 

laris, is caufed in the fame manner, the folar 

rays producing on the human fabric fome- 

thing like what has been already faid, in ex¬ 

plaining the method by which thofe who 

die fuddenly, by lightning or apoplexy, are 

killed. 

And here, by way of conjedure, may not 
thecaufe .of thofe people being burnt by a 

fire begun in themfelves only, be owing to 

in- 
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increafed animal fire, as was the cafe of 

a certain countefs in Italy, as the ftory is 

given by Bianchini; and of two others'in 

England, one of Chrift-church in Hamp- 

fhire, and ahother at Ipfwich, if I remember 

right, which were found burnt, without the 

affiftancc of any external fire ? 

It is barely pofiibie, perhaps, that the 

fluids of the animal body may be endued with 

power able to attradt this vital fire to a de¬ 

gree of diffdfving all cohefion of the parts? 

and retain it long enough to confume the 

mafs by a flow wafting fire ; and ^ in this 

manner the body feem’d to be deft toyed, by 

the appearances which were difcovered on 

the remaining parts of it j but this we only 

mention as the poffiblo caufe of this phffi* 

iiomenon. 

In an apopledlic ftroke then, when a con¬ 

tinual fleep attends the perfon attack’d, the 

fenfes feem to be deftroyed, as well as all 

power of exerting thefe motions which de¬ 

pend on the will; the pulfe continuing 

ftrong, and refpiration extremely difficult, at¬ 

tended with fnoring. 

In this deplorable ftate, it is manifeft, tha^ 

all thefe fymptoms will follow a fudden 

F 2 ftroke 
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flro<e of the vital fire pafling through th® 

nerves j by its impetus lacerating the vefi- 

cles of the cellular membrane belonging to 

the mufcular parts, the organs of fenfe, and 

afFe6ting the heart and lungs in fome degreej 

which is the caufe of all thefe fymptoms. 

In fuch a cafe, little afliftancc is to be ex¬ 

pelled from medicine, and yet fomething is 

to be attempted. 

If what has been afligned be the caufe of 

this difeafe, the cure as it fhould be endea¬ 

voured, follows of confequence, in this man¬ 

ner: Bleeding from any part of the body; 
the arm, foot, occipital veins, or temporal 
arteries; for as the caufe arifes from the ex- 

aggerated quantity of vital heat, and that heat 

continues as one of thefe fymptoms, itis ne- 
ceflary that it fhould be leflened by bleeding. 

Lenient glyfters, cooling medicines, and 
blifters, with a vegetable and aqueous diet, 

are what is neceflary in this diforder, which 

either foon terminates the life of the fick 
perfon, or goes off into a palfy of one fide 

of the body j and fometimes becomes a 
paraplegia. 

That the practice of phyficians in the man¬ 

ner of treating this difeafe, has been hither- 

therto miftaken, will appear evident. 

And 
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And firft, an emetic muft be of the worft 

confequence [it will be remembered we are 

talking of a fanguincous apoplexy] becaufe 

all ftimulus increafing the vital heat, and vo¬ 

miting having vaft effed: on all the mufcular 

parts, by its increafing the vital heat, as well 

as by its adion, mufi: augment the difeafe, 

and increafe the laceration of the cellular 

tunicj which is the thing above all to be 

avoided, as from that circumfiance the whole 

danger depends. 

In like manner, acrid and flimulating me¬ 

dicines, as flernutatories, clyflers compofed 

of irritating medicines, are to be rejeded, as 

fatal in this diforder : it is not the infenfibi- 

lity which is to be regarded in this difeafe, 

but the caufe of it 5 and therefore, that be¬ 

ing folely to be attended to, nothing can 

more fatally counterad the defign of cure, 

than flimulating and acrid medicines, which 

increafe the animal heat, and continue the 

difeafe. 

The objed to be defired is, that after the 

laceration of the cellular membrane, the 

parts broken to pieces by this fliock of the 

vital heat fhould be brought again into 

F 2 contad, 
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contact, and incarn, if the tela cellulofa In 

this circumitance is capable of incarning, 

whieb I believe it is. 

Nothing then can Oppofe this delired effedf 

fo much as an inci'eafed vital heat, which 

keeping the velicles of the tela cellulofa, now 

Become greater than before the laceration 

a-funder, prevents the eifedt of their incarn- 

ing; and thus the reftoring that mechanifrn 

which can only recover the powers of motion. 

For this reafon, all irritating and heating 

medicines fhould be avoided, and conhdered 

as a fecondary caufe, completing the deftruc- 

tion of that creature, which was fo fatally be¬ 

gan in the firft. This, I believe, will appear 

to be juft to all who will give themfelves the 

pain to reafon on, and examine what has 

been already faid on this fubjedl. 

The danger which attends this difeafe, is 

too well known, and the confequence of its 

terminating in a hemiplegia or paraplegia, 

too much the objed: of every phyftcian, to de¬ 

tain us longer on that head. 

Let us therefore endeavour to afcertain 

fome method of treating this paralytic ftate 

of the body, if the difeafed recovers from 
the 
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the fir A fymptoms confequent of the apo¬ 

plectic attack. 
The firft objeCt is to reduce the heat of 

the patient to that of health, and keep it at 

that ftandard as equably as poffible j which is 

belt effected by animal food, bfoths, and no 

wine without a mixture of water, and thi? 

in fmall quantity. 

But as an altered mechanifm, in any machine, 

produces a different effeCt, though it be ac¬ 

tuated by the fame caufe as before the change, 

the veficles of the cellular tunic, perhaps a 

thoufand, being burft into one, the fame heat 

which was juft adequate to the keeping all 

thefe veficles diftended, and fit for motion, is 

fufficient to expand only the larger veficle, 

which is formed of all thefe fmaller ones; 

tho’ not to give motion to the mufcles, by 

which means the lacerated parts are pre¬ 

vented from coming into contaCt till they 

are beyond a power of in earning : and 

thus all hopes of reftoring motion is at an^ 

end. 

For this reafon, tight flockings fhould be 

drawn on upon the leg v/hich is affeCted, and 

fomething in like manner on the arms and 

other parts, which by its gentle comprefTion 

F 4 > may 
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may overcome the dilatation, and bring the 
lacerated parts into contadt. 

This application will be of great ufe; for 

fliOLiId the vital heat be reduced, on this occa^ 

lion, below the true ftandard, the parts will 

not incarn ; or if they lliould, the heat be¬ 

ing not lufiicient to dilate the veficles of the 

tela cellulofa, the mufcular fibres being 

brpught into contact, will adhere to one ano¬ 

ther by the incarning of the lacerated parts : 

and thus all power of reftoring motion at an 

end, as the mechanifm on which it depends 

is totally deflroyed by that means alfo. 
In this manner, it feems, that a paralytic 

fuhjedl fhould be treated imrnediately after 

the recovery from the apopledlic firoke,* and 
by attending to the caufe, a diet may be pre- 

fcribed which may prevent a fecond attack, 

no uncommon vifit to thofe who have been 

once feized by a palfy. 

If an attention be paid to this manner of 

aligning the caufe of a paralytic complaint, 

fome light may be let in upon that fubjedt, 

which may afcertain or difcountenance the 

ufe of the Bath waters in Somerfetfhire, 
In this difputc, as in mofl others, there is 

h'uth on both hdes the queftion y and it may 

be 
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be truly faid, that thefe waters are, and are 

not, beneficial in the recovery of a paralytic 

patient. 

To afcertain this, the caufe which pro¬ 

duced the diforder, and the length of time in. 

one fpecies, mufl; be determined^ for this dif¬ 

order will take its rife from caufes as different 

as acid and alkali, or as fire from froft j this 

we fhall endeavour to prove when we come 

to treat of thofe difeafes which arife from 

the degrees of vital heat reduced below the 

ftandard of health. 

At prefent, we will examine what will 

probably be the efFe(fts of Bath water on a 

patient, who, from a fanguineous apoplexy, 

terminating in a paralytic ftate, fhould be fent 

to the drinking and bathing in thofe waters. 

It has been already faid, that this diforder 

has taken its rife from a fanguine habit, and 

too much vital heat adting fuddenly on the 

nervous fyftem and the tela cellulofa. 

That this habit continues after the ftrokc, 

is very common, efpecially where it has not 

been violent. 

The influence which the Bath waters have, 

on the animal fluids, is known to be a gene¬ 
ration of the craffamentum or red parts of 

the 
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the blood} and confequently a greater degree 

of vital heat; in this cafe, would any phyfi- 

cian fend a patient to be cured of a difeafCj^ 

to that medicine which will create a new 

fupply to that caufe which firft produced it f 

Will he improve the fibrous and red part of 

the blood, to prepare that fluid to attra<il 
more vital heat j and finifh in the fecond 

flroke what was imperfed: in the firfl:? 

This it feems to me would be a delufive 

and deflru'dlive advice; the Bath waters 

then, in a recent palfy of this kind, cannot 

be drank without much danger : let us exa¬ 

mine what will be the effedt of bathing in 

this flream; the heat of the crofs bath, 

which is the mofl: temperate, is from 93 to 

100, the medium of which being 96 and 

a half, is very near the degree of health. 

Let us imagine then, that a paralytic, in 

the'^flate above mentioned, fhould be ordered 
to bathe in this mofl: temperate of the baths, 

at the time when the degree of heat in the 
atmofphere is at freezing, or 32 by Faren- 

heifs thermometer} what would probably be 

the efledt of a paralytic being in an atmof¬ 

phere, which is 64 degrees and a half above 

that of the atmofphere ? 

Would 
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Would not the lacerated membrane be yet 

more divided, the veficles diftended, and the 

caufe, which had been fo fatal to animal mo¬ 

tion, be prolonged by this degree of heat, and 

the cure rendered impradlicable from this 

manner of treating it ? to fay nothing of the 

fweating which f^cceeds this bathing, which 

draining all the thinner humours, difpofes 

the remainder to be yet more fubje^, and 

adapted to the attracting, an increafed degree 

of vital heat. 

Methinks thefe cireumftances being con- 

fidered, there can be no doubt but, in a 

recent palfy of this kind, the Bath waters 

internally and externally taken, muft be of 

great prejudice to thofe who are perfuaded 

to purfue that method of endeavouring to 

regain health ; and on fuch cafes it certainly 

was, that Dr.Mead formed his opinion, when 

he pronounced calidae vero immerfiones om¬ 

nibus paralyticis nocent, which, notwithitand- 

ing adlit reverentia verbo, admits of much 

doubt, or rather may appear to have no 

foundation for truth, in that univerlal manner 

in which it is afferted. 

If the caufe of a fanguineous palfy be 

what we have aligned it to be, the effeCls 

4 of 
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of the Bath water internally operating fuch 

as we have mention^, and the heat of 

964 be that of the moft temperate bath, the 

abfurdity of bathing fuch patients in the 

king’s bath; which is from 98 degrees to 

110; and in the hot bath, which is from 

105 to 112, is yet more glaring, and will 
increafe every mifehief, which there is too 

much reafon to dread, from a lefs degree of 

heat; in thefe degrees, the ferum ought to 

be coagulated, if Boerhaave’s experiments 

on this matter had had any truth belonging 

to them. 

Thus then, thofe who are advifed to the 

Bath waters and bathing, immediately after 

a paralytic ftroke of this kind, are fent to 

the place they fliould avoid ; and to the ufe 

of thefe waters internally and externally, it 

is owing that the blood being filled with 

more craffamentum, a fecond ftroke fre¬ 

quently fucceeds the former, and finifties 

the life of the difeafed ; or if this does not 

follow, the paralytic parts receive no ad» 

vantage from the ufe of thefe waters. 

What has been here faid, muft not be 
imagined to fpring from a defign of depre¬ 

ciating the virtues of the Bath water, but 

to 
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to fettle in what difeafes it is, and in what it 

is not beneficial; and we hope to fhow, when 

we come to ti*eat of difeafes arifing from a 

decreafed degree of vital fire, that no me¬ 

dicine can be more efficacious than this> 

which is found in the fprings of Bath. All 

palfies of particular parts, which proceed 

from an aggravated degree of vital heat, 

muft be treated in the above manner. 

I remember to have once feen a patient, 

who feem’d to have receiv’d the fhock in the 

tela cellularis of the'~heart-and arteries 5 he 

was of a very fanguine habit, and was at¬ 

tack’d inftantly with a flroke which feized 

his heart, as he exprefs’d himfelf, and feem’d 

to flop its motion ; indeed, he had had fome 

little paralytic complaint, produced at the 

fame time in his leg, which, however, was 

gone off before I faw him. 

His heart and pulfe beat in fuch a man¬ 

ner, that one flroke feem’d to join in ano¬ 

ther, and had no paufe between the fyftolc 

and diaftole j whether he lived or died, I can¬ 

not tell, becaufe he remov’d into the coun¬ 

try, at too great a diftance to be attended, 

and he never fent any account of his cafe 
after I faw him. 

There 
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There is a flighter kind of apoplexy, 

which in all its fymptoms refembles a marl 

extremely intoxicated with liquor, or what 

is commonly called dead drunk j this fpring^ 

from too much vital heat univerfally difperf- 

ed over all the body, and, like drunkennefs, 

is carried off by a warm and profufe fweat j 

by which means the fire finds a paflage, to¬ 

gether - with the fluid which conducts it 

thro’ the pores of the body. 

This fpecies often terminates in an ardent 

fever 5 it will be unneceflary to fay, that 

this diforder fliould be treated, like that dif- 

eafe, with bleeding, lenient purges, fubtepid 

bathings, and cooling medicines, which are 

the moft effedtual in removing the fymp¬ 

toms which attend this diftemper* 

Tho’ this is the treatment which promifes 
the rnofl fuccefs in a recent palfy, yet k 

may be neceflary to obferve, that even this 

difeafe, from a plethoric habit, may, by length 

of time, require a different manner of being 

treated, when the limbs become cold, and 

the blood has been impoverifli’d by miftaken 

diet, or wrong application of medicine j but 

as this ftatc fcarce admits any remedy, or if 
it does, the treatment of it muft be fo fi- 

milar 
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milar to that which takes its origin from 

a debilitated habit, it will be ufelefs to give 

it a feparate confideration j we (hall there¬ 

fore decline that part, till we come to fpeak 

of thefe diforders arifing from a pituitous ha¬ 

bit, and impoverithed ftate of the body, where 

the blood is not in a condition to fupply the 

mufcular parts with vital heat, fufhcient to 

keep them in motion. 

It would be extremely eafy to lengthen 

out this fubjeft, in repeating almoft the fame 

things, and affigning the fame method of 

cure for all thofe diforders of an inflamma¬ 

tory nature, whofe names being only diffe- 

Tent, ferve but to puzzle and diftradb thofe 

who fhould cure them. 

Wherever the pain may be, if in the 

head, liver, bowels, pleura, or lungs, the 

foie thing to be attended to, in the beginning 

of the difeafe, is to be affur’d, whether it 

rifes from an increafed degree of vital heat, 

all which demand the fame method of cure, 

and not a difi;in<5t treatment for a phrenitis, 

hepatitis, peripneumonia, and others 3 but it 

is abfolutely neceffary, that great care be 

paid to this fingle circumfcance. 

And, in this place, I cannot avoid obferv- 

ing fomething which will be of infinite ufe 

in 
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in pradice, and which is only explicable 

from the manner in which we have defcrib- 

ed the caufe and adion of vital heat. 
This is, to be extremely cautious in de¬ 

termining the degree of animal fire, 

from the feeling of any one particular part, 

and deciding that difeafe to be of the ardent 

kind, from what is to be perceived ih the 

hands alone. 
It is very certain, that particular parts of 

the body, both externally and internally, may 

be warmed by an increafed animal heat, and 

others, at the fame time, urged by a great 

cold j nor does this unfrequently happen in 

fevers, when the patient complains of inter* 

nal cold, ar-d yet has an external ardour* 

In all thefe cafes, the greatefi: attention is 

to be paid to this complaintj the fymptoms 

which accompany it are to be examined^ 

and if they are all of the ardent kind, fuch 

as the veins diftended, the pulfc firong, and 

the artery full, as has been already defcrib’d 

in the chapter of pulfes, from an increafed 

heat, the phyfician mufi: proceed as in that 
cafe. 

But, if the fymptoms which attend this 

fenfation of cold, be of the kind of thofe 

which 
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which follow a diminifh’d degree of animal 

heat, it will be well to decline bleeding, and 

all attention to the fide of ardent fevers, or 

increafed heat ; it is certain, that foine mat¬ 

ter which is deflrudtive to human nature, 

has taken pofieflion of the animal fluids, 

and endeavouring to expel the vital fire, 

drives it, in greater degrees, to fome parts 

than others. 

In this cafe, no thermometer canaflifl:; 

becaufe that only exprelfes the local heat of 

the part to which it is applied. 

The foie method of deciding this, depends 

on the judgment of the phyfician, who, by 

comparing the fymptoms which accompany 

an ardent flate, and that of diminifii’d heat, 

together in his mind, will determine to 

which kind the diforder belongs, and thus 

proceed accordingly. 

Where the difeafe proceeds from the dimi- 

nifii’d degree of vital heat, nothing can be fo 

truly wrong, as leflTening the quantity of the 

blood, which is only capable of fuftaining that 

principlej for that reafon, the words of Dr. 

Mead are to be received with fome difli- 

dence, Prsfiantiffimum in febribus omnibus 

ncipientibus remedium efl: fanguinis detrac- 

VoL. II. G tio, 
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tio, left an obedience to fo great an autho¬ 

rity, outv^eigh the truth of the obfervation to 

the contrary, founded on the principles which 

we have already mention’d. 

In what manner this vital heat is partial¬ 

ly diftributed, and by what fubftance in na¬ 

ture, diall be defcrib’d, when we come to 

fpeak of putrid and other diforders. 

CHAP. V. 

Of Agues or Intermittents» 

S thefe diforders, of which we arc go- 

£\. ing to fpeak, tho’ ariling from very 

different caufes, have yet very fimilar fymp- 

toms, we will endeavour to fhow, how this 

famenefs of fymptom may fpring from very 

different fources. 

And this, We hope, may afcertain a rea- 

fon for the varying the treatment of what 

are called intermitting fevers. 

In fpeaking of an ardent fever, we endea¬ 

vour’d to fhow, that the method in which 

nature proceeds to free herfelf from an in- 

creafed quantity of craffamentum, is by aug¬ 

menting the heat, and by that means, di- 

gefling 
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gefting the fibrous parts of the blood, fo as 

that it may be carried off by urine, or fome 

other fecretion. 

It has been prov’d by the experiments 

of the very ingenious Dr. Langriih, that 

the crafiamentum in quotidians, is more ad- 

hefive and denfe than in tertians, and in ter¬ 

tians than in quartans. 

In a quotidian then, from the fame caufe 

which operates in a continual ardent fever, 

a greater degree of vital fire than that of 

health is attracted by the increafed quantity 

of the, crafiamentum. 

Now, as the adhefion of thefe particles is 
eafier overcome by the increafed heat, and 

the fibrous part fooner digefied by it, 

than in continual fevers, the confequence of 

it is, that this fever is fooner carried off" by 

fweat, and a turbid urine, which finifhes 

the crifis: but as this heat fupervening 

once in twent)^four hours, is not fufiicient 

to digeft thoroughly all the fibrous part of 

the blood, and reduce the crafiamentum to its 

due proportion and adhefion ; the quantity 

which remains after each paroxyfm, at¬ 

tracts heat enough in twenty-four hours, or 

lefs time, to bring on the fame critical 

G 2 dif- 
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difcharge, which was done the preceding 

Intermittents of this nature, generally pre¬ 

vail in a cold, dry fpring j for the fame rea- 

fon which has been given in fpeaking of 

peripiieumonies and pleurifies, from the 

body being furrounded by an eledlric pef 
fe, which cannot carry off the vital heat fuf- 

ficiently to preferve the aequilibrium, and de¬ 

gree, that is neceifary for perfect health. 

In this cafe, bleeding is neceffary; but 

there is no neceffity for the patient’s fainting, 

as in the more ardent and tenacious ftate of 

the blood, attended with a topical inflamma¬ 

tion. 
t 

Suptepid bathings, blifl;ering, the faline 

draughts, either of the fix’d or volatile al¬ 

kalies neutralifed with vegetable acids, and 

lenient purgatives, with large draughts of 

gruel, and a diet inclining to vegetable, form 

the befl; manner of treatiqg this intermit¬ 

tent, arifing from a caufe of the fame na¬ 

ture with ardent fevers. In this cafe, how¬ 

ever, if cooling medicines do not fucceed 

in the beginning, the mi'der alexipharmics 

will efied; a thorough digeftion of the fi¬ 

brous blood, and eflablifli a cure, which 

forne- 
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fometimes cannot be produced by the firfl 

method. 
The Peruvian bark, in this kind of difor- 

der, is feldom effedlually applied, and fome¬ 

times, increafing the degree of adhefion in the 

crafTamentum, exalts a quotidian into a con¬ 

tinual fever, when bleeding and cooling me¬ 

dicines are necelTary to reduce it to its for¬ 

mer intermitting flate. 

I remember once, in Devon (hire, in a place 

which faced the north, on the fide of a hill, 

in a cold and dry fituation, a quotidian of 

this kind reign’d, in a cold, dry fpring, at¬ 

tended wfith a northerly wind, which the 

bark had no effedt on, and which departed 

of itfelf, on the return of foutherly winds, 

and a humid atmofphere. 

In proportion then, as the cralTamentum 

is more or lefs in quantity and adhefion, 

will the return of thofe paroxyfms be 

found, or the increafed degree of vital heat 

have the power of digefting the fibrous 

part of the blood; and in this manner, pro¬ 

portion’d to the caufe, mufi: the treatment be 

purfued in the cure : by this method the Pe¬ 

ruvian bark becomes necelTary in one degree^ 

which was pernicious in another. 

G 3 Befides 
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Befides intermittents from an ardent caufe, 

there are others which arife from a quite 

contrary fource, in places where the atmo-^ 

fphere is too moift j here intermittents are 

of quite a different nature, and demand a 

very different method of cure. 

In thefe parts, the humid atmofphere 

carrying off the vital fire too faft, the juices 

become effete, or the craffamentum being 

deprived of that heat, which firft generates 

and always continues it, the animal fire is 

diminifh'd, the fecretions become lefs, and 

the fluids contaminated in the glands, tela‘ 

cellulofa, and other parts ; this leffened de¬ 

gree of heat effectuates, in this inftance, what 

it does'in the cafe of fruits and flowers, 

where the juices are crude in the firfl:, and 

the odours imperfedt in the fecond. 

In this inflance, the fecretion in the cellu-. 

lar tunic and glands of the fkin, are fill’d 

with a fluid which will not contain the vital 

heat, or rather with particles which repel 

the vital fire, as fhall be explain’d in fpeak-. 

ing of difeafes virhich derive their origin 

from infedtion. 

In this ftate, the body being furrounded 

^ith a fluid, in the glands of the fkin, which 
repels 
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repels the vital fire, that principle cannot pafs 

by the pores, but is impeded more or lefs, 

and return’d towards the central parts, and 

confin’d within. 

This matter then confin’d in thefe cells, is 

the caufe of that rigor which precedes the 

heat in an intermittent paroxyfm. 

It has been already faid, that the fieadi- 

nefs of the mufcles depends on the due de¬ 

gree of vital fire, adling on the cellular mem¬ 

brane, difiending the veficles, and a due 

tenfion of the mufcular fibres oppofing it by 

their elafticity. 

This being the fituation of the mufcles, in 

a proper degree of vital heat, whatever can 

repel that element from adting on the 

tela cellulofa, will bring the mufcles into 

an ofcillating motion; becaufe the elaf- 

ticity of the flefhy fibres will immediately 

contract on the diminifh’d veficles ; and thus 

the due power of fire being decreafed, by 

which the mufcular parts are held firm, there 

fucceeds a tremulous motion, from the 

mufcles being no longer held fceady which 

are antagonifts to each other j and thus, 
that rigor and fenfation of cold, which is 

the beginning part of an intermittent fit, is 

Q 4 pro- 
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produc’d : this ofcillation is fecn, in all mi¬ 

nute animals, by the microfeope; a proof 
of fire adting by pulfations. 

At the fame time^ the heat being retain’d 

and increafed by its being prevented from 

paffing off by the pores, becomes fufficient, 

‘ after this fhivering, to carry off the matter 

which is lodged in the cellular membrane 

and cuticular glands. 
And if it happens, as it frequently does, 

that the heat is not fufficiently accumulated 

to carry off all the matter in the glands, that 

remaining matter is taken up into the veins 

from the cellular membrane, and produces a 
flow continual fever, which is more fatal and 

more dlfhcultly overcome than the intermit¬ 

tent difeafe which preceded it. 

It is eafv to obferve, from what has 

been here faid, that bleeding and cooling 

medicines will be as fatal in this kind 

of intermittent, as they were beneficial in 

that which arifes from an ardent date of the 

blood. 

For this reafon, the bark, emetics, chaly- 

beats, and all thofe medicines which in- 

creafe the craffamentum, invigorate and 

warm 
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warm the blood, are to be prefcribed; and 

in like manner, an emetic being firfi: given, 

the very next paroxyfm fhould be treated in 

the following manner. 

Whilft the rigor is on, fome warm whey 

made of wine fhould be given, and the pa¬ 

tient kept warm in bed ; and when the 

heat fucceeds, and the fweating follows, 

this fhould be fuftain’d with the fame li¬ 

quor, that the matter contain’d in the glands 

and cellular membrane may be carried off as 

much as poflible, and the humours depu¬ 

rated to receive the medicine, and the true 

vital heat reftor’d as foon as may be; for on 

this depends a thorough cure of this dif- 

order. 

The' patient, in this eafe, mufl; live w^ell 

on animal diet, and drink wines, or fome 

generous liquor, during the interval of the 

paroxyfmsj or it is in vain that a cure is 

expected, in intermittents of this nature. 

This then fhows us the difference of in¬ 

termittents, which arife from a too vigorous 

or a too debilitated ftate of the blood, the 

caufes of both, and tlae cure confequent of 

each caufe. 
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It will alfo explain to us whence, at a 

time when intermittents of the ardent kind 

are extremely rife, thofe perfons who are of 

a cold, pale, pituitous habit, enjoy the beft 

health, the very conftitution of the dry air 

only giving them animal heat fufficient to. 

exalt their juices into a ftate of perfedl health, 

which creates a difeafe in thofe perfons, the 

parts of whofe blood were in juft proportion, 

before the cold and dry weather. 

For this reafon, all conftitutions of the 

cold, leucophlegmatic kind, ftiouldchufe their 

habitations in thefe places which are freeft 

from humid vapour, fuch as the tops of 

fmall hills, above the watery ground, and 

below the condenfation of vapours, which 

are form’d on the tops of high hills, where 

the fun is vifible all the day, and open to 

every wind. 

At the fame time, a fanguine habit may 

be freer, from feverifh attacks in a moifter 

atrnofphere, where the animal heat may 

be drain’d from the body, without being 

increafed to a degree which is offenfive to 

the health of very fanguine and robuft cort- 
ftitutions. 

From 

/ 
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From thefe two caufes of drynefs and 

moifture, depends the health of thofe in ge¬ 

neral, who inhabit thefe fpots j and perfons 

difpofed to fuch diforders as havd been already 

mentioned, from thefe different degrees fhould 

accordingly be fent by their phyficians for the 

recovery or continuation of their health. 

The moifl: atmofphere, and low fituation, 

agreeing with the fanguinej and the higher, 

though not the higheftj with the pituitous 

and leucophlegmatic ; this then may deter¬ 

mine the refidence of thofe whofe fortunes 

permit them to indulge themfelves in what¬ 

ever climes and fituations they pleafe. 

To this humidity in the atmofphere, it is 

owing, that the fenny countries abound with 
agues and intermittentsj the too great degree 

of moifture leffening too faft, and in too- 

great a quantity the vital heat, difpofes the in¬ 

habitants to this difeafe; and it is in confe- 

quence of this conftantly obferved, that thofe 

who can afford to live gencroufty at their 

tables, and drink of generous liquors, are much 

freer from attacks of thefe diforders, atid much 

eafter cured than the poor, whofe circum- 

ftajices. will not permit them to have the 

neceffary 
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neceflary food for the extirpating this ma¬ 

lady. 

It may perhaps be thought fomething lin¬ 

gular, that in talking of thefe diforders, I 

have never mentioned them as proceeding 

from a relaxed, or a ftiff and too elaftic fibre. 

Indeed, to me thefe things appear to be 

rather terms vvhich have long amufed, than 

realities which have effedted, any thing on 

animal nature j for certainly the obfervation 

of cold bracing up the fibres of a living ani¬ 

mal, and heat relaxing them, is as much 

a miftake as can happen in phyfical en¬ 

quiries. 

The fabric of the mufcles, and the touch 

of all who will take the pains of feeling 

their own flefiiy parts, will convince them of 

this truth; but as cold dry weather is difpof- 
ed to retain the vital heat in the animal 

body, by means of the drynefs in the atmof- 

phere, and animal motion has hitherto been 

explained on unexifting principles, phyfio- 

logifis have conceived the caufe of that to 
fpring from elafticity in the fibre, which 

has been owing to exalted heat in the animal 

fluids; 
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fluids; for when the body becomes cold, the 

elafticity always appears lefs. 

In faying this, we do not pretend to affirm 

that one animal body is not born with ftron- 

ger fibres than another, we mean that all the 

relaxation and rigidity of the fame body, is 

intirely owing to the degrees of vital heat, 

which it contains ; and as it proceeds from 

that of 40, which is the lowefl: in which a 

human creature can live, to 98, the perfec¬ 

tion of health will be the ftrength of the 

fame body; and this is the reafon of greater 

firength in the fame body, at two different ~ 

times, and from no relaxation in the animal 

fibres, unlefs in the inftance of a paralytic 

ftroke, when the relaxation arifes from the 

ffiock of the animal fire having deffroyed 

all mufcular mechanifm. 

To imagine that moift weather produces a 

relaxation of the fibres of the animal mufcles, 

as it does on a fiddle-firing, is being deluded 

by the idea of an analogy, which does not 

exifi. 

The fiddle-firing is a fimple cord, uncon¬ 

nected with any others, foraetimes in a moif- 

ter and fometlmes in a drier atmofphere. 

The 
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The fibres of a living animal are at all 

times in a ftate of equal moifture, at leafi, 

with refpedl to any effedt which humidity 

can have in relaxing or ftrengthning the fi¬ 

bres of an animal body, there being, at all 

times, more moifture in the cellular mem¬ 

brane, than the mufcular fibre can abforb j 

and confequently no additional hurnidity in 

the atmofphere can add a relaxation to the 

mufcular fibres. 

Befides, in what rnanner can a humid 
vapour in the air affedt the internal fibres of 

a mufcle ? If it has any effedt it can be only 

on the fkin and lungs, which I believe will be 

extremely little, if any. All its operation on 

animal bodies feems to be no other than that 

of condudting the vital fire from the animal 

body, before it has produced its change on the 

crafiamentum, and diminifhing the degree of 

heat it ought to have in nature. 

All difeafes then, which have been fuppo- 
fed to depend on a too rigid or too lax fibre^ 

have really been imagined to proceed from 

principles, which never exified ; and the de¬ 

gree of vital heat alone, is the foie caufe 

which produces thefe difeafes j and to that 

all 
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all the cure and medicinal application mufi: 

be referred. 

There is probably an intermittent which 

takes its rife from another caufe, from parti¬ 

cles which are contagious; but as we propofe 

to bring'diforders under fome general heat, 

and affign fome general caufe, we £hall not 

fpeak of them till it is propofed to fay what 

we think neceffary on the nature of infec¬ 

tion and its confequences. 

Nothing appears to have been more fatal 

to health, than calling difeafes by a general 

name, and giving the fame appellation to dif-- 

orders as different as any two things that can 

exift ; the name fever embraces fuch contra- 

didory flates of the animal fluids, that it is 

not a little to be feared that the greatefl dif¬ 

ference in difeafe, under this name, has pro¬ 

duced a famenefs in pradice ; and that ner¬ 

vous, putrid, and ardent fevers, becaufe of 

the ^fl; appellation, have been treated too 

much alike, and proved fatal in that manner 

and from that general term, to thofe who 

were unhappily fubjeded to the diforder. 

The manner in which, we have explained 

the caufes of intermittents, will alfo ailiga 

2 the 
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the reafon why thofe who die of thofe dif- 

orders, expire in the cold fit j the animal 

heat is reduced below what is fufficient to 
continue the involuntary motions of the 
heart and arteries. 

The difeafes which are neareft a-kin. to 

intermittents, which arife from a too fmall 

degree of vital fire, are dropfies, leucophleg- 

matics, chlorofis, diabetes, hedtic fevers, atro¬ 

phies, and cachexies in general, without ex¬ 

ulcerations, and perhaps even with ; apo¬ 

plexies, palfies, epilepfies, and difeafes of 

that kind, from a diminiflied degree of vital 

heat. 

CHAP. 
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HE-reafon thatthefe diforders are here 

i treated together, is becaufe that each 

of them frequently arifes from the fame 

caufe, and is attended with the fame fymp- 

toms, except in this one, which is, that in a 

diabetes, the ferum paffes off by the kidnies, 

and the true urinary fecretion is no longer 

generated; and in ahedlic, that the fame fluid 

paflTes off by the cuticular pores, and the 

true perfpirable matter is no more formed 

in the animal body. 

From whatever caufe thefe diforders may 

take their rife from matter abforbed into 

the blood-veffels, in ulcerations of the lungs, 

from too frequent ufe of venery, from drink¬ 

ing too much of fpirituous liquors, from little 

appetite and ufe of meats ; the fymptoms 

of glowing hands and flufhing cheeks deceive 

the phyfician, if he confiders it as an ar¬ 

dent difeafe: the whole temperature of the 

body, during thefe difeafes, is much below 

the true ftandard of vital heat, and even at 

the moment the hands, feet, and cheeks. 

VoL. IL H are 
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are glowing with heat, the other parts will i 
be colder than the degree of health, and the 

heart and arteries not adluated with vital 

fire fufficient to preferve health and vi- 

gour. 
It is one inflance of that partial heat, 

which may be found to exeeed in particular 

parts of the human body, when others arc 

below the degree which they ought to 

animated with. 

The cure of thefe difeafes depends on re- 

fioring the fecretions which are no longer 

generated ; and as this depends on a due de¬ 

gree of animal heat and proper diet, it muft 

be effedled that way. 

It is evident that, unlefs a fecond digeftion, 

in the circulating vefiels, be formed after the 

firil is perfedled in the flomach and intefli- 

nal tubes, no alimentary fluids can be gene-' 

rated. 

' Without this the nutrimental fluid will 

not be fufficiently perfedted and depolited in 

the cellular tunic and other parts, for the 

fiiflaining the animal body; the craflTamentum 

will be vitiated, and rendered lefs capable 

of attradfing the vital fire, by means of the 

fecretions not being fecerned from the fluids. 

This 
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This fecondary digeflion being imperfed:, 

through want of vital heat; the urinary fe- 

cretion or perfpirable matter is no longer 

generated nor carried through the paflages, 

which it ought, but the ferum paffes in its 

place. 

Thus the fluid, from which all the nutri- 

mental particles are formed, pafling off un¬ 

changed, the degree of nutriment is daily 

diminiflied, which rendering the body ema¬ 

ciated, through want of this fupply, the 

vital heat can no longer adl on the humour 

as ufual, which is contained in the tela cel- 

lulofa; thence that part being almofl: exhaufl:- 

ed of its liquid, the fibres become flabby, 

through want of that power which ihould 

keep them in due tone and diftenflon 

Hence it arifes, that the vital heat dimi- 

niftiing by means of the alteration of the 

blood, it is no longer capable of continuing 

animal motion ; the decreafed quantity of 

the fluid fecerned in the cellular membranes, 

and its altered quality, rendering it unfit for the 

being aded upon by the vital fire s hence it 

becomes impoflible that the animal, in fuch 

a flate, can continue to live, which is the. 

H 2 fame 
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fame as to have its involuntary motions not 

fupported. 

Thefe diforders then feeming to'be the 

fame, arifing from a deficiency in fecerning 

the urinary and perfpirable fluid, thro’ a de¬ 

cline of vital heat; it feems neceflary that 

both difeafes fhould be treated in the fame 

method, in creating 'the fecretion that has 

been difeontinued, which will reflore the 

health declining, from the caufes which we 

have afligned already. 

To effectuate this, no medicine in all the 

materia medica, will be more efficacioufly ap¬ 

plied than lime, particularly, if its effeCts be 
allowed to take place from its flaking in the 
ftpmachj or, which is the fame thing, if the 

water be yet drank whilft it is impregnated 
with that heat which is imparted to it by 
the lime, in the aCl of flaking. 

' This will appear more evident from the 

nature of the fluids in this difeafe, and the 

effect of lime in the aCt of flaking on the 

blood and humours. 

. The prefent fault in the blood feems to 

be, that the vital heat not being in fufHcient 

degree to exalt the ferum, and generate thofc 

fecre- 
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fecretions either of urine or perfpiration, an 

accumulation of thefe fluids fupervenes, and 

pafles off by the cuticular or urinary glands. 

To create thefe two difeharges, is the way 

that leads to this cure. Lime then, in the 

adl of flaking, is the "mofl: probable of all 

medicines, to produce thefe alterations in 

the ferum. 

Becaufe that matter being mix’d unflaked, 

with ferum, urine, or any other animal fluid, 

becomes immediately endued with a power 

of generating thefe falts which make the fe- 

condary digeflion in the blood, and exalting 

the fegim into a degree fuflicient for that 

purpofe. 

This then is the mofl effectual method of 

curing a diabetes or hedic, at the fame time, 

though at different hours of the day. Elixir 

of vitriol, cortex peruvianus, and chalybeats, 

may be given to increafe the craflamentuin 

and firmnefs of the fibrous blood, by wdiich 

the heat neceflary for continuing thefe fecre¬ 

tions is obtained. 

In this manner it is, that thefe medicines 

ad, and not by bracing up the fibres in any 

other manner than by filling the cells with more 

H 3 animal 
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animal heat than is found in difeafes of this 

nature, and thus firetching the fibres to their 

due tone. 
This then is the way by which the Briflol 

waters cure the diabetes: if a water fo little 

impregnated with lime can cure any thing, 

the contents being perhaps the leafl, and 

the warmth of the fmalleft degree that is 

called warm in any water whkever, the fo- 

lid contents being to the fluid by experiments 

which I made many years fince, as 1044 to i; 
and of thefe folid parts after that flridlly ana- 

lized, the falts were to the earth as 11 to 

43, which were aluminous, in every pint 
feven grains of the refiduunq, which,^confi-- 

dering the little degree of heat, being but that 

of 77, and fmall quantity of contents in the 

water, feems to be too feeble a remedy to 

be trufled to. 

The fame medicine may be much better 

compounded from the ingredient, in any place, 

and exercife on a dry foil, and in a dry at- 

mofphere will effedl a cure much fooner than 

the Briflol waters, which is too flightly im¬ 

pregnated with the power of flaking limej yet 

it mufl be allowed, that this water taken oi> 
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the fpot, during its heat, will contribute 

fomething to efFed a cure in thefe diforders, 

affifted by proper medicines and proper ex- 

ercife. 

From what has been faid, it will appear 

that hedlic and colliquative fweats and fweet 

urine are not an increafed difcharge of thefe 

fecretions, but a total fufpenfion of na¬ 

ture, each fluid being no longer fecerned, the 

ferum paffing off unchanged in the place of 

them. 

The cure then conflfls in refloring the 

power which originally generates thefe fe* 

cretionsj and this, as in plants, confifts in the 

due degree of heat, and foil into which they 

are planted, or which anfwers to it in the diet 

and medicine. 

On this account the cure of atrophies and 

confumptions, from a general decay, is much 

expedited by the funny fhores of Baj^e and 

Naples. In thefe parts the exalted degree of 

heat in the climate, generates that power in 

the fluids which is not to be found in this 

country ; and therefore, all diforders which 

proceed from an impoverifhed flate of the 

blood, lax craffamentum, and unperfedled fe- 

H 4 cren 
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cretions, will find their advantage in thefe 

happier climates. 

But where ulcers are already formed in the 

lungs, as the motions of thefe parts generally 

prevents an union by incarning, an increafed 

heat only augments the] fuppuration, and 

finifiies the life of the patient fooner than it 

otherwife would have been, by more expedi- 

tioufly digefting away the lungs. 

In like manner, in hasmoptoes, which pro¬ 

ceed from the fmaller vefiels being burft in 

the trachasa or lungs, if this arifes from too 

much blood, and too much animal heat dif- 

tending the arteries, fo that the red globules 

efcape through the pores which fecerned the 

fluid that is contained in the tela cellulofa ; 

a vifit to thofe parts will only increafe the 

complaint and haften the danger j but if this 

fpiting of blood arifes from a want of cohe- 

fion between the red globules, or a diminifh- 

ed degree of vital heat, then it is that warmer 

fkies v/ill be ufeful to thefe conftitutions and 
habits of body. 

For this reafon it is alfo, that the illands of 

Jamaica, Barbadoes, and others, are extreme¬ 

ly agreable to old people, prolong their lives, 

an(J 
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and continue their vigour; the Increafed heat 

only fupplying that fire which is diminlfhed 

by age, and imparting an activity and fpirit, 

which is not to be found in colder climes.' 

The diet in both thefe 'cafes fhould be 
M 

prepared from animals, fuch as broth, fiiell- 

fifh, turtle, and meats of eafy digeftion, 

often taken* in fmall quantities, and milk, if 

the fiomach will bear it; vegetables, as they 

require a greater vital force and heat, to be 

converted into animal fubftance, are to be a- 

voided as much as pofiible. 

CHAP. 

I 
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CHAP. VII. 

r E S E diforders, like the former. 

.i whatever may be the antecedent caufe, 

depend for their cures on the reftoring the 

true degree of vital heat, whichin fome cafes, 

is impoflible where the vifcera'are unfound. 

An anafarca, however the water contained 

in the cellular membrane may be leffened by 

ftrong cathartics, will never be cured with¬ 

out reftoring the blood to its due firmnefs 

in the fibrous parts, and juft proportions of 

craflamentum and ferum j the vital heat de¬ 

pends on this, and the true generation of 

fit fecretions on the degree of vital heat: 

after evacuations have been ufed, it is ne- 

ceflary to ftrengthen the blood by antimo- 

nials, chalybeats, elixir of vitriol, bark, 

bitters, aromatics, diuretics, and fudorifics- 
During the time of purging in thefe diforders* 

the heat fhould be fuftained by cordial me¬ 

dicines, taken feveral times on the day of 

purging, left the diminution of the vit^l 

heat 
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heat being lefTened by the evacuated fluid 

the body Iliould be left fo efFate and enfeebled, 

that the animal heat will not be fufficiently 

attraded to keep the mufcular parts of 

involuntary motion in adion j for it is very ‘ 

probable, that all the parts of the cellular 

membrane through the whole bbdy, are more 

or lefs diffended by this aqueous and im- • 

proper feeretion, which fills the veficles in 

an anafarca j even the heart and arteries, as 

well as the mufcular parts, an increafed 

quantity of that fluid will render the fibres 

of the heart dilated and relaxed ; and there- 

I fore a degree of animal heat greater than 

I that of an hydropic perlbn, is necefiary to 

I diftend the veficles, ‘and continue motion after 

the fluid is diminiflied in the cells, than bcr 

; fore; this fluid having kept the fibres nearer 

' the due tone by the diflenfion, than it leaves 

I them, by being drained from the membrana 

cellularis: whenever the veficles then are more > 

empty, tho’ the vital fire continue the fame 

as before, is it not fufficient to perform the 

adions of the heart and arteries; for this 

reafon, it is neceflTary that medicines which 

difpofe the fluids to attrad heat, fhould be • 

given frequently on the days of purging. 

Befides, 
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Befides, the veficles of the cellular mem¬ 

brane being diftended, the fluid lefs apt for 

dilatation by animal heat, and the diminith’d 

tone of the flefhy fibre by extenfion, there 

is yet another circumftance which brings a 

danger, which is, the letting the fluid oflF 

too fuddenly in anafarcous cafes, and in an 

afcvtes: this fluid then carries too much of 

the vital heat from the animal body, as has 

been already (hewn to be the nature of all 

fluids ; to this it is owing, that in the ope¬ 

ration of the paracentefis, when the water 

is drawn off from the abdomen, that the 

patient often dies, and not to the caufes 
which have been aflign’d by Dr. Mead. 

The reafon alfo of its prevention, by the 

application of inflammatory, vegetable Ipirits, 

and the preflhre of the parts by an aflifliant 

is, that thefe applications impart more vital 

fire to the flck perfon; the flrfl:, by its 

known power of attrading heat 5 and the 

other, by that vital principle palling from 

the affiftant hands to the patient who is 

under the operation : the danger then de¬ 

pending on the diminilh’d degree of vital 

heat from the flowing water, it is neceflary 

that the patient, during this operation, fhould 

have 
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have warming medicines and fpirituous li¬ 

quors given him internally. 

That fecerned fluids have a power of 

carrying off the vital heat, is plain, from 

the coolnefs which we perceive after fweat- 

ing, making water, or purging, and yet 

more manifefl: in fcarrifications in anafarcas, 

where the evacuation of extravafated fluid 

has been fo great from the legs, that fainting 

and even death have fucceeded that operation 

as well as the paracentefls, which is made to 

difcharge the water of the abdomen; as in 

like manner in opening the hydrocephalus, 

which is almofl; conftantly attended with 

death. Thefe operations fufHciently evince, 

that death is owing to different caufes from 

thofe aflign’d by Dr. Mead, in a paracentefisj 

or at leafl;, that the fame caufes do not ope¬ 

rate in fcarrifying anafarcous limbs, which are 

imagined to take place in the operation of a 

paracentefls. 

That the fepturfli tranfverfum could not 

increafe the flux of blood into the arteries 

above it, before the operation, nor the eva¬ 

cuation of the water fuffer it to be greater 

after the paracentefls, is evident, if the caufc 

which fuftains circulation is owing to that 

which 
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which we have already faid, where the cir¬ 

culation is afcrib’d to the arterial powers, and 

not to any impulfe from the heart, in a fupe- 
rior degree. 

To the prevention of the diminifh’d quan¬ 

tity of vital heathy means of the warm hands' 

and application of flannel dipt in fjpirits of- 

wine, it feems to be owing that thofe fymp^ 

toms of fainting, and fometimes death, did 

not fucceed the operation, where thefe appli¬ 

cations have been obferv’d. 

The reafon of a putrefadlion not imme¬ 

diately fucceeding the extravafation, and lef- 

fen’d decree of vital heat, feems to be owe- 

ing to tins 5 fird, the fluids which are ftill 

circulating, feem to require an infeding prin¬ 

ciple, before they can be brought to a putrid 

flate, tho’ they eafily conceive it after that 

motion is at an end, from principles which 

they contain in themfelves j perhaps the ana¬ 

logy of what arifes in fermenting fluids, will 

help to illuflrate what fhdUld be faid on this 

occaflon. 

If we fliould chufe to make a fermenta¬ 

tion in a mixture of fugar and water, we 

mufl: obferve a due proportion in the mix¬ 

ture } if there be too much fugar, as in mo- 

laffesj 
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laffes, the fermentation will not take place, 

becaufe it is too thick ; and if the fweet be 

in a fmall quantity, it will not be vifcid 

enough to create a fermentation. 

In like manner, if the grape be too re¬ 

plete with aqueous juice, as in a watery 

feafon, or the apple, the fermentation of 

what is preffed from them will be imper¬ 

fect, thro’ the watery difpofition of the 

juices: the vegetable nature has not been 

enough exalted and perfected by the folar 

ray, to produce an adequate fermentation. 

In like manner, in thefe diforders, the 

blood is of fo vapid and watery a {late, as 

well as the extravafated liquor in the cellu¬ 

lar membane, that it is not capable of putre- 

1 faction ; and therefore it is generally fome 

[time after a beginning anafarca, that the 

j mortification takes place in the extremities, 

the fluid becoming more vifcid in the 

cells, by the efcape of fome of the mofl 

aqueous parts, or by means of bliflers and 

fcarrifications, which having firfl drain’d the 

moil watery particles, have difpofed the re¬ 

maining to fall into putrefaction and morti¬ 

fication* 

3 For 
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For this reafon, great precaution fliould 

be ufed in the application of blifters, or 

fcarrification, left a Iphacelus fucceed, and 

even fomething worfe than the difordcr be 

the confequence of an intended remedy. 

After the aqueous fluid has been carried 

off by purging medicines, to leflfen the vefi- 

cles, by diminifhing the, quantity of the 

contents, fudorifics fhould be prefcribed, with 
all kinds of invigorating remedies 5 if the fluid 

can be carried thro’ the fkin, there is great 

reafon to exped: a cure, and even after the 

paracentefis, the patient fliould be treated in 

this manner, the great hopes of recovery de¬ 
pending on the exaltation of the vitarheat, 

augmented craflfamentum, 'and reftor’d fe- 

cretions. 

To this, nothing feems more neceffary 

than the ufe of the hypocaufta of the an- 
tients, where a fweat was produced in a dry 
heat, which, at the fame time that it deter¬ 

min’d the fluids thro’ the pores of the fkin, 

exalted the animal juices, and bid the faireft 

to recover all thofe whofe diforders depend¬ 

ed on a vitiated fluid, where the vifeera were 

not corrupted, or unfound by a fchirrus, 

ulcers, or any other caufe. 

For 
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For this reafon, a revival of thefe hypo- 

caufta or fweating-houfes would much con¬ 

tribute to the relloring health in all anafar- 

cous and leucophlegmatic habits, and be 

perhaps a reintrodudtion of cures to difeafes, 

which now too frequently prove fatal. 

In thefe evacuations of a fweating-houfe 

with a dry heat, the body is fuflain’d by 

the heat, whilft the fecretion is making, and 

.cooling is brought on by infenfible degrees j 

the fluids are left more fufceptible of attradf- 

ing animal fire, which obviates all the mif- 

chiefs that may fupervene all the fecre- 

tions carried into excefs by other methods. 

I have known death fucceed an hypercathar- 

fis in this difeafe, as it has done in fcarrifi- 

cations, and the operation of the paracen- 

tefis. 

Abftaining from fluids, has alfo cured fomc 

patients in this diforder, by diminiihing 

what increafes the aqueous fecretions. 

This manner of treatment feems that which 

is moflneceffary in diforders which arife from 

vapid fluids, .leflen’d crafTamentum, and di- 

minifh’d vital heat. 

The cure of the chlorofis from thefe 

caufes needs not be particularly fpecified j the 

VoL. II. I fame 
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fame alterative medicines which are neceffary 

in the leucophlegmatic and anafarcous habits, 

wil effectuate a cure in this, allowing for 

minute differences, which phylicians may ! 

eafily diftinguilh, and which can never be 

deferibed without ufelefsly ftretching pages 

into volumes. 

CHAP. VIIL 

Of PalfieSy EpilepfeSy &c. from a diminiJPd 

degree of •vital Fire. 

WHatever can diminifh the juft degree 
of vital heat, may form diforders 

very various, according to the diminution j 
for from all the circulating fluids of an 

animal, different heat produces the different 
fecretions more or lefs perfeCt, in like man¬ 

ner as it generates flowers, fruits, and other 

vegetable fubftances. 

An imperfect digeftion in the prims vis 

produces an imperfeCt chyle, and that be¬ 

gets imperfect craffamentum, out of which 

the ferum is imperfectly form’d; for the firft 

tranfmutation is from chyle to red blood, 

■and thence into ferum j after this, as hath 

been 
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been explain’d, the fecretions may never be ' 

rightly generated, thro’ the failure of vital 

heat. 

Whenever then the blood is render’d in¬ 

capable of attra(5ling the vital heat, as this 

diminilhes fo will the powers of motion 

diminith alfo j this produces tremblings all 

over the body, particularly thofe who have 

been much addided to drinking, the reafon 

of which may be well conceived to be this. 
/ 

As the ufe of fpirituous liquors is always 

attended with increafed heat, the excefs of 

it begets a diflenlion of the velicles of the 

cellular tunic, and an oyer extenfion of the 

mufcular fibres. 

For this reafonj when that excefs of vi¬ 

tal fire which had been increafed by the 

evening’s potation is exhaufied ; it happens 

that the animal heat is not fufficient to difiend 

the cells of the tela celullofa, nor the fibres 

elaftic enough to (horten themfelves to the 

fize of the veficles diminifh’d by this abfence 

of the evening’s heat, which had been in- 
creafcd by drinking. 

Hence, a trembling fupervenes, on a defi¬ 

ciency of vital heat to difiend the veficles 

enough to make a fieadinefs in the mufcle, 

I 2 by 
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by keeping a juft equilibrium between the 

two powers. 

‘ Th is feems to be the reafon of that trem¬ 

bling which is perceived to be in the hands 

of thofe who are accuftomed to drink hard. 

In like manner, the heart having been di- 

ftended alfo by this vital heat fo frequently 

aggravated, there follows a fenfation of de- 

jedtion and uneafinefs in the morningj both 

which, the trembling and fenfation, are re¬ 

mov’d, by applying to the fame caufe which 

brought it on : 
That is, having again recourfe to fpiri- 

tuous liquors, increafes the animal heat, till 

the dilating power in the tela cellulofa, and 

the mufcular fibre are brought into an sequi- 

libriurn, which is efFedtuated by the increaf- 

ed heat; and thus the trembling hand, and 

dejedled heart, find relief from their afflic¬ 

tions. 

But as exceffive drinking often fpoils the 

appetite, it at laft arrives, that the blood be¬ 

ing no longer fupplied with nutrimental 

juices, a total feeblenefs fupervenes, which 

arifes from a deficiency of vital heat, the 
blood no longer being replete with craffa- 

mentum for attrading the fire to a due degree. 
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By this means, a fudden deficiency leaves 

the body without motion, and an apoplexy 

fucceeds, which foon terminates the life of 

the patient, or fometimes a paraplegia, when 

the vital heat is only great enough to find 

motion to the heart and arteries, and not 

able to fupport thefe motions, which are con- 

fequent on the will, in people of health. 

This is one kind of apoplexy; there are 

others where fomething is form’d either in 

the heart, as a polypus^ or in the brain, when 

bladders are generated in any part filled with 

water, too much lymph in the whole fubfiance 

of the brain, or the ventricles filled with an 

improper fluid, which will have an effed; on 

the equal diftribution that fhould be made 

of the vital fire to every part of the body, 

or from fome other excrefcence, fwelling, or 

induration. 

Thefe having taken place too long, it is 

flo wonder that an apoplexy, paralytic or 

epileptic complaints, fucceed. 

If the brain contains too much lymph^ 

or aqueous fecretion, this will naturally hold 

more of the animal heat than it ought, 

which hindering it from paffing on to the 

heart, the ceffation of motion naturally fuc- 

I 3 ceeds, 
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ceeds, and the perfon falls epileptic, till a 

degree of heat is fupplied to the heart and 

arteries, to put them again in motion; be-r 

fides this, there is yet another caufe of an 

epilepfy, which will be mention’d in fpeak- 
ing of difeafes of the ftomach. 

In all palfies, which depend from a di- 

mlnifh’d degree of vital heat, no medicine 

can probably be adminifler’d with fo much 
fuccefs as the Bath waters, as nothing fo foon 

fupplles the vital heat to the blood, and me¬ 

liorates an enfeebled cralTamentum, as the 

ufe of this volatile gas, which is drank in 
the water as it comes hot from the Bath. 

And in this place may be mention’d thofe 

palfies which have formerly taken place from 

a fangulneous habit, and the conflitution is 

become pituitous and cold by length of time j 

in this inflance, no remedy can be applied 

with a greater promife of fuccefs than the 

waters of Bath, if any thing is, to be expedf- 
cd at that time, 

In thefe palhes alfo, which take their ori¬ 
gin from a diminifh’d degree of vital heat, 

that fymptom of flirunk mufcles takes its 

rife, the cellular membrane being no longer 

^iftended vhth vital heat; and thus the muf- 

cular 
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cular fibres being dung together, and the 

mechanifm of the mufde deftroy’d, it no' 

longer becomes poffible, that motion can be 

perform’d by that limb. 

In inftances of this kind, if any thing 

can be fervlceable, bathing will be of ufe ; 

and here I cannot avoid remarking, that at 

the baths of Somerfetfhire, there are no con- 

veniencies of bathing in baths of different 

heat, but all are almoll: equal to the animal, 

and fome much above it; this, probably, 

helps to rivet as many diforders as it cures? 

and thro’want of them, many difeafes are 

made worfe, which would find a cure in a de¬ 

gree of bathing below 964-, the- lowed; which 

they can have, unlefs by filling the baths 

flower, which is much too uncertain a 

method for being exad in the degree of 

heat ; and then all the fick mu ft bath 

in one degree, tho’ their diforders require 

different. 

For this reafon, it is to be hoped that fome 

attention will be paid to this neceffary work, 

that baths of all degrees may be made, va¬ 

pour-baths contrived, and others for parti¬ 

cular parts. 
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By which means the fick would find more 

relief than at prefent, health be prolong’d 

and refior’d j for certainly thefe buildings arc 

as ufeful as houfes built with magnificence, 

and will contribute as much to the univer- 

fal good, as fleeping within Corinthian pil¬ 

lars, or the higheft decoration of Grecian 
architedlure ; yet, hitherto, pleafure has pre¬ 

vail’d over health, and magnificence been 

fubjeded to utility. 

Thefe diforders require a treatment fimi- 

lar to all thofe who follow the diminution’ 

of vital heat; and wherever the fy'mptoms. 

exprefs a deficiency of that principle, where, 

the vifage is pale, the limbs cold, and all 

the fymptoms of a pituitous habit appear in 

any one under the influence of an apoplectic 

paroxyfra, the lancet is to be reftrain’d with 

as much care as poifon ; for fure I am, that 

I have feen more than one apopleCtic pa¬ 

tient in this cafe, which has been prevented 

from a recovery, at leafl: a prefent one, by 

diminifliing the blood, and the power of- 

vitality. 
But nothing is fo ready as the lancet, and 

fo indifcriminately ufed in all thefe com¬ 

plaints, by thofe who are generally firfi: 

call’d to people in thofe circumflances. 
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From the different caufes of apoplexies, 

the advantage which bleeding procured in 

thofe from a plethoric habit, and the mif- 

chief it did in thofe from a low, pituitous 

difpofition, it wa», that Hippocrates, and 

others of the ancients afferted, that bleeding 

either kill’d or cured in this diforder; and 

yet, without attending to fymptoms, the lan¬ 

cet is plung’d into the vein in all apopledic 

paroxyfms, whether they rife from heat or 

cold, or whatever other caufe. 

In thefe paroxyfms, the body fhould be 

placed in the warmed fituation, bottles fill’d 

with hot water, and applied in flannel to 

the feet, the body rubb’d with fpirits of 

wine, and all thofe liquors which attradl 
heat, and warm breath breath’d into the 

lungs of thofe which have ceafed to dilate. 

Thefe are the mofl inflantaneous reme¬ 

dies, as well as cordial medicines given them 

to drink; in fhort, whatever can increafe 

and reftore the vital heat, will mofl: proba¬ 

bly bring the patient back to life, or re¬ 

cover him from the paroxyfm. 

There have been palfies alfo, which have 

follow’d a mofl intolerable head-ach, which 

has continued fome time, and terminated in a 

fudden 
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fadden ftroke of a hemiplegia, after which 

the head-ach has been cured j and if the 

lick perfon was young, it is no uncommon 
thing for the patient to recover. 

This particular kind of palfy may proba¬ 

bly arife from this caufe, if a veficle filled 

with water or hydatides Ihould be in the 

brain,thence, as it is the nature of thefe fluids 

to be charged with more vital fire than 

others, the brain becomes too replete in this 

part, which is the caufe of this pain in the 

head. 
This velicle then, if it happens to burft 

into a ventricle, fuddenly difeharges an in- 

creafed degree of vital fire, which palling 

down the nerves which lead from that fitua- 

tion into the extremities, produces a para¬ 

lytic flroke in the manner which has been 

explain’d in treating the palfy, which takes 

its rife from a plethoric habit: this, I think, 

may be reafonably conjectur’d from what 

has been found in the brain, the power of 

retaining a greater degree of animal heat 

which this aqueous fluid is endowed with, 

the fuddennefs of the paralytic ftroke, and 

vanilhing of the head-ach. 

This, 
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This, or fomething like it, from a fud- 

den difcharge of aqueous fluid from the ven¬ 

tricles, may let loofe a greater degree of fire 

in one moment, which may cure the cepha¬ 

lalgia, and produce a palfy. 

In fuch cafes, if any certainty could be 

attain’d of the fituation of the bladder, fup- 

pofing it near the meninges of the brain, is 

it poflible, that an operation can be made to 

let out the water, without letting out life 

with it, as in the opening a hydrocephalus ? 

or will it be permitted to ufe fternutatories 

or emetics, with a view to burfi; this veficle, 

by the aeftion in this cafe? or would not a 

phyfician, who fhould preferibe thefe medi¬ 

cines, in a fuppofed difiemper of this kind, 

who had cured the head-ach, which might, 

have other wife killed his patient by an apo- 

pledlic ftroke, be taxed with male-pradice, 

if a paralytic complaint fliould fucceed a 

flernutatory or emetic, tho’ it had faved the 

life of his patient ? 

Befides the ill flate, or the enfeebled 

powers of the blood, from material caufes 

ading on matter; there are other caufes 

which feem to be of another nature, and 

which 
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which frequently bring on an impoverifh’d 
ftate of the blood : 

Such as immoderate grief, fear long con¬ 

tinued, repeated difappointments, and other 

paffions, which have the fame power of lef- 

fening the vital heat, as material fubftances 

liave alfo in nature. 

And perhaps exceffive anger, ftrong de- 

lire, hope, revenge, and other paffions of that 

kind, have a power of exalting the animal 

heat, not unlike cordial and other medicines. 

If thefe obfervations are true, fome regard 

Ihould be paid to the manner of treating the 

lick in this refpedl, and thofe paffions excit¬ 

ed which tend moft effeflually to encourage 

that temperament which is to be reftor’d, 
and leads moft effeflually to the cure of the 

perfon indifpofed, as w'ell as others of the 

contrary kind to be diffipated. 

Thefe, then, are the obfervations which 

have occurr’d to me, and the manner in 

which difeafes of this kind appear to be bell 
treated. 

There feems to be fufficiently faid on the 

fubjedt, to determine phyficians in their pra- 

dtice, if what has been written is right, which 

it 
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it appears to be to my eyes^ and too much, if 

it be wrong: I fliall therefore finilh what 

I have to fay on difeafes from a pituitous 

habit, concluding that this is fufiicient for all 

who underftand phyfic, and for treating dif- 

orders fprihging from the famecaufe, without 

entering into precifion, with refpedt to parti¬ 

cular fymptomsi the chief diftindion being to 

afcertain whether an increafed or diminifh- 

ed degree of vital heat is the fource from 

which they chiefly take their rife. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IX. 

Of InfeBion^ a?id Difeafes arlfng from Hi 

FJ ITHEPvTO nothing has been faid 
i with refpedt to dlforders which arife 

from pernicious particles which infed: the 

body, and fooner or later bring on difeafes 

that are extremely dangerous to thofe who 

are vifited by them. 

Amongft thofe diftempers which are fupa. 

pofed to proceed from infection, there are 

fome which are peculiar, fuch as the fmall- 

pox, the lues venerea, and others, which it 

is neceffary to come in contadl with, before 

the infedtion can be communicated, or at 
leaft within the reach of the effluvia of fome 

body or fubftance, which has been impreg^ 

nated with thefe particles, that efcape the 

lick. 

Belides thefe particular infedlions, there 

are others which proceed from more general 
caufes, fuch as fomething in the air^ diet, 

or place where men may happen to be. 

Of thefe infections there feem to be three 

kinds, which differ in their operation in no 
other 
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other way than being in more or lefs quantity* 

and which are all curable by different de¬ 

grees of the fame diet and medicine. 

Thefe effluvia are thofe which fpring from 

fermenting vegetable fluids, putrifying ani¬ 

mal or vegetable fubflanccs, and mineral ex¬ 

halations, fuch as proceed from the Grotto 

di Cani in Italy, and damps in mines. 

In all thefe, there is one univerfal phaeno- 

menon which attends it : this is the extin- 

guifhing every flame which approaches it. 

Thefe then are fome of thofe fubflrances 

which repel fire; if a candle be carried into a 

mine, where the damps take place, it will 

be inflantly extinguifhed, and the fame in 

opening places where putrid exhalations arifej 

and over thofe large veffels which are called 

I backs in difliil'houfes, where fermentation is 

I generating an inflammable fpirit, a large torch 

I will be inflantly extinguifhed in pafling it 

through the effluvia, which arife from the 

fermenting fluid > in like manner the miners, 

thofe who clean filthy putrid places, or backs* 

where fermentation has been carried on, arc 

killed if they go into them before the 

effluvia are evaporated. 
The 

3 
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The obferving in what manner a man is , 

affed;ed in a back which is not quite cleared 

of its effluvia, will help us to explain in what 

manner it produces its effecfl. 

He becomes inllantly colder and colder, 

with profufe fweats, as chilly as ice, till he 

dies. 

This is what happens in going into thefe 
backs, which yet retain too much of that 

deftrudive gas or vapour ; but in paffing an 

animal over the fumes of a back in fermen¬ 

tation, he inftantly dies. 

This phenomenon appears to me to be 
cffeduated in this manner, which the extin- 

guifhed torch will help to explain by its ana¬ 

logy ; the fire being driven from one as from 

the other by thofe fumes, w'hich are repel¬ 

lents of fire, running along the nerves of our 

bodies, and repelling the vital heat ; and 

thus it will plainly appear, that vital heat 

being diminifhed below the degree of 40, by 

■ thefe noxious vapours, the heart can no longer 

continue in motion, and the animal dies of 

confequence. 
This alfo will affift in accounting for that 

‘ fudden^ effed of the poifons of lamas and 

tachuna. 
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tachiiria, oil of tobacco, and others of that 

nature, which kill fmall animals almoft in- 

ftantly, and a horfe in a few minutes, as is 

evident from the experimerit made before 

the royal academy of fciences at Paris, by 

Mr. Harrifon. 

The blood of thefe animals did not appear 

in the lead: to differ from others in perfedi 

health, and the operation befpoke fomething 

.too fudden to conceive it came from a change 

of that fluid: the power which thefe venomous 

infernal fluids feem to have on the animal 

body, is an expulflon of the vital heat to a 

degree below that which is neceffary for con¬ 

tinuing involuntary motion ; thefe are their 

effedts in large quantities, in fmaller we fhall 

endeavour to afiign the manner in which they 

create diforders in the animal fluids. 

In places then wherever thefe fluids 

prevail beyond a natural degree, the eflTedl 

will be in proportion to the increafed quantity* 

as when this mineral effluvium prevailsj 

diforders arifing from a degree of vital heat 

diminifhed, will take place; fuch as ner¬ 

vous cholics, nervous fevers, intermittents 

arifing from the fame caufe, peripneumonia 

notha, pleurify, and perhaps miliary fevers. 

VoL, II. K Where 



Where the putrid infection takes place^ 

fcurvys, putrid and petechial fevers, plagues, 

mortifications, and gangrenes. 

From the vegetable effluvium nervous 

difeafes, cholics, palfies, and fevers of the 

low continual kind. 

This mineral effluvium then, adingon the 

fluids in an inferior degree to that of extin- 

guifhing life, is yet povv^erful enough to lefifen 

the vital heat, by the power with v/hich it 

affedts the fluids. 
In every infpiration this makes part of the 

breath which we drew into our lungs, which 

driving the vital fire into the extremities of 
the nervesj and through the pores v/ith the 

perfpirable fluid, that infedlion tarries behind 

in the cellular fluid, till it creates a fhivering, 

by repelling the heat from the limbs, and 

deftroying the equilibrium which fliould 

exifl; between the expanding membrane and 

elaftic fibre j and this creates a chilinefs, but 

not a very great one, from the gradual in- 

creafe of this vapour lefiening the vital 

fire. \ 

This fluid being abforbed into the veins, 

infedts the blood, and from that minute the 

craflamentum becomes more and more 

8 ‘ feeble 
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feeble in its crafis and compages, and 

lefs animal heat attracted, till by degrees 

there becomes too little to continue adion in 

the mufcles deibined to involuntary motion j 

and then of confequencc the life of the lick 

is at an end. 

From thefe caufes it will not be a difficult 

talk to deduce all the fymptoms which are 

confequent or accompanying that difeafe 

-which is called a flow continual nervous 

fever. 

At leaflj to our apprehenflon, it appears in 

fliat manner, which we will endeavour to 

effedl, that if being in a miflake we may the 

more eafily be fet right, and not lead others 

into error. 

In this we hope to proceed, according to 

the diredlion of Hippocrates, ^iocrcc (pua-iv 

at the fame time as we conceive it 

impoflible to give any defeription of this dif¬ 

eafe, which jwould not manifeflly fuffer in 

differing from that given by the ingenious Dr* 

Fluxham ; and at once to avoid the imputa¬ 

tion of having made fymptoms which agree 

with and follow our theory, on purpofe to 

add a weight to it which it has not naturally, 

K 2 we 
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we fhall tranfcribe the account which is to 

be feen in his Eflay on Fevers. 
And though we may differ in fome parts 

in affigning the caufe of this diforder, yet in 

the treatment of it and cure in general, it 

is impoffible to add any thing; which part 

alfo we apprehend will receive much addi¬ 

tional fupport, by the manner in which we 

fhall fhow that this difeafe affe<£ls the animal 

machine. 

“ The patient at firff grows fomewhat 

“ liftlefs, and feels (light chills, and (hudders, 

‘‘ with uncertain fudden flufhes of heat, and 

“ a kind of wearinefs all over, like what is 

“ felt after great fatigue ; this is always at- 

“ tended with a fort of heavinefs, and de- 

jedtion of fpirits, and more or lefs of a 

“ load, pain, or giddinefs of the head j a 
naufea and difieliih of every thing foon 

follows, without any conhderable thirff, 

“ but frequently with urging to vomit, tho* 

“ little but infipid phlegm is brought up.” 

As thefe are the beginning fymptoms, we 

will examine them before we proceed far¬ 

ther, and fee whether all of them are not 

deduceable from that caufe to w'hich they 

are 
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are afcribed in the beginning ; that is, to an 

effluvium in nature, which affefts the human 

body, by corrupting the fluid fecerned and 

contained in the tela cellulofa, and repelling 

the aninaal heat till it is brought below the 

flandard of vitality. 

The Iffllefs difpofition naturally arifes from 

a diminiffled heat, the fluids in the veficles 

of the cellular membrane being infeded with 

particles which render it improper for re¬ 

taining the animal fire ; this then being the 

caufe, inadivity is naturally the fenfation 

which follows i this mufl: refemble a kind 

of wearinefs, the vital fire exhaulled by adion 

being much like the degree diminiflied by 

this effluvium, the ffliverings follow from the 

fame caufe, in the manner we have already 

deferibed j the equilibrium being taken away, 

which is preferved in nature between vital 

heat and the elaflic fire, and the body fur- 

rounded, as it were, by a colder atmofphere. 

This vapour has been already deferibed as 

a repellent of fire : whenever then it hap¬ 

pens to be more in fome nerves than others, 

along which it runs like eledricity, the vital 

heat is driven to particular parts: thus thefe 

fudden flnflies appear in the face and parti- 

3 cular 
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cular parts ^ the heavinefs and dejedlion takes 

its origin from the fame caufe operating 

in the tela cellulofa of the heart which 

ad:s in that of the mufcles of voluntary mo¬ 

tion; that is, from an infufficiency of vital 
heat to continue involuntary motion in the 

ufual manner; the pain and giddinefs in the 

head takes it rife from the leifened quantity 

.of vital fire which is as neceffary for continu¬ 

ing our ideas regular, flrong, and connedted^ 

as it is for the fuftaining involuntary motion. 

A difrelifh, is a nerve carrying fomething 

different from what it is accudomed to, as is 

this effluvium, or the fenforium rendered un¬ 

apt to diftinguifh from the leifened powers 

of vital fire. 
The urging to vomit, arifing from the vital 

heat returned from the furface by the effluvia 

collected in greater quantities, near the place 
of fecretion; and thus putting the ftomach intQ 

adlion, wdiich feems defigned originally by 

nature, to fliake the deleterious matter thro- 

the fkin, and get herfelf, as foon as poffible, 

free from this fatal companion, 

Thefe are the firft fymptoms; the follow¬ 

ing are, according to the fame author: 

l[ Though a kind of lucid interval of feveral 

• ■ ^^^.hour^ 
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‘‘ hours fometimes intervenes, yet the fymp- 

‘‘ toms return with aggravation, erpeciahy 

“ towards night: the head grows more heavy 

‘‘ or giddy, the heats greater, thepulfe quicker 

“ butweak,with anoppreflivekindofbreath- 

iqg; a great torpor or obtufe pain, and 

coldnefs, affedbsthe hinder part of the head 

frequently, and oftentimes a heavy pain is 

“ felt on the top all along the coronary future^ 

“ this and that of the back part of the head, 

generally attend nervous fevers, and are com- 

‘‘ monly fucceeded by fome degree of delirium; 

The lucid interval is produced by fome al¬ 

leviated degree of this effluvium, which paffles 

off by fome emun(5tory, yet not fufficient to 

free the patient entirely : this only cauffs 

fome temporary relief 3 the encreafing fymp- 

toms of the heat depend on the augmenta¬ 

tion of that caufe, which has been already 

mentioned 3 heat on the fkin is no more 

than the vital fire driven to the furface to feek 

a difeharge, at the fame time it has much de¬ 

fer ted the heart and arteries, as may be feen 

in the pulfe, which is of that kind, which 

proceeds from too little vital heat. 

And in this ftate of a difeafe, the being 

guided by the fenfation of external heat on 

K 4 the 
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the furface, whilfl: the heart and arteries are 

unfupplied with it, has proved fatal to thoti- 
fands of human creatures ,* the phyhcian, or 

fome one lefs fkilled in the therapeutic art, 

treating the fick with bleedings, cooling me¬ 

dicines, and thinning diets, as if the difeafe 

was of the ardent kind, all which are almoft 

fare to prove fatah The oppreffive breathing 

is owing to the want of anirnal heat not 

fufficiently operating in diftending the lungs; 

the cold fenfation in the head and delirium 

follow the abfence of vital fire. 
r ' 

In this condition, the patient often con- 

“ tinues for five or fix days, with a heavy 

‘‘ pale funk countenance, feeming not very 

“ fick, and yet far from being w^H \ reftlefs, 

“ anxious, and commonly quite void of fieep, 

“ tho’ fometimes very drowfy and heavy; 

but though he appears to thofe about hir:?;! 

adually to fieep, he is utterly infenfible of 

it, and denies that he does fo.” 

The pale and funk vifage are certainly 

to be afcribed to. this decay of vital fire, 

and the body being almofi: affedled uni-r 

verfally alike, there appears lefs ficknefs than 

in being attacked by fome pain in any partr? 

cular part, which being acute, is more 

jng, tho’ lefs dangerous. 
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The anxiety has been already explained; 

and ileepinefs arifes from the vital fire be¬ 

ing unequally driven, fometimes into one 

part, and fometimes into another, as the 

drowfinefs may, from having too little at 

fometimes in the brain, and fometimes too 

much j for this fymptom is brought on by 

both thofe caufes, as is feen in great cold 

and great heat, tho’, in this cafe, chiefly from 

the former more probably. 

Thus then, the quick, unequal, flutter^ 

ing, flow, intermitting pulfe, are all of them 

confequent of the vital heat diminifli’d, and 

flowing irregularly into the tela cellulofa of 

the arteries and heart j the flufhing face, and 

regular pulfe, as heat arrives in thefe two 

parts 5 the chills are all proceeding from the 

fame caufe, as vital heat flies from one part 

to another j cold fweats arife from the fluid 

running thro’ the excretory duds, from the 

veficles being relax’d by the deficiency pf 
vital heat. 

The urine appears pale, becaufe the want 

of vital fire has not been able to generate the 

falts whiph it fhould contain. 

The following fymptoms of the tinnitus 

|uriiim, delirium, load pn the prascordia. 
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anxiety and faintnefs, are no more than ag¬ 

gravated ftates of the preceding fymptoms* 

as well as cold fweats, univerfal tremors, fub- 

fultus tendinum, fingukusj all which are very 

interefting fymptoms. 

The beft fymptoms, fuch as warm fweats, 

ihow us that the vital heat is prevailing; and 

give us reafon to expedt a happy iffue of this 

lerrible difeafe. 

All the following dcfcription, being no 

more than fymptoms which evidently arife i 
from a diminilhing degree of vital heat, 

|here is no neceflity of explaining twice, how ' 

the fame fymptoms in aggravated degrees 

arife from one caufe, even the paffion of 

fear, taking its rife from this very caufe of: 

vital heat diminilh’d. 

That the fame difeafe may take its fource,, 

in many other ways, from other caufes pro-r . 

ducing the fame effeds, we will juft {how , 

in this place. i 

Particularly from vegetable diet, Vv^hich : 

fermenting in the ftomach, fpreads that gas i 

fylveftre thro' the body, by means of the \ 

nerves, effeding the fame thing on the ani- \ 
mal body, as this mineral vapour already | 

fpqken of; long dejedion, great vvatching, j 
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and wafting of the animal faculties or vital 

nre, by clofe application, immoderate venery, 

than which fcarce any thing more deftroys 

the vital heat, vegetable juice not thorough¬ 

ly fermented, and being employ’d in fome 

kinds of metallurgic operations: all thefe arc 

diminiftiers of vital fire, either by repelling 

it at fir ft, or hindering its being recruited, 

by rendering the blood incapable of attradb- 

ing the vital principle in fufficient quantity. 

As all thefe different fubftances and affec¬ 

tions produce the fame fymptoms, the fame 

piethod of cure is applicable to all. 

Befides this, in the progrefs of the dif- 

eafe, a milliary eruption is no unfrequent 

fymptom, which takes its origin from the 

fame caufe, the contaminated fluid of the 

tela cellulofa not being able to pafs thro’ 

the fkin. 

To the progrefs of this difeafe, which 

fometimes runs on for a long while, it is 

alfo owing, that the blood takes a putrid 

ftate, the animal heat being reduced to the 

degree which is moft proper for fuch a dif- 

pofition to be. generated in that fluid. 

The cure then, in this diftemper, like all 

fjthers, is to oppofe the offending caufe, and 

aflift 
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affift nature j and this fhe fhows us to per¬ 

form moft efFedtually, by the attempting to 

produce vomiting in the patient, and by 

Warm fweats. 

The caufe then being fome power which 

reduces the vital fire, the oppofing that 

tendency becomes the firfi: objed of the 

phyfician, and on which the whole cure de- 

Vomiting then, particularly if the difeafe 

rifes from fermenting vegetables in the 

Aomach, is the moil necefiary and ufe- 

ful of all, medicines which can be adm’ini- 
ller’d 3 becaufe it eradicates, in a great mea- 

fure, the very fource of the difeafe, and in 

the other, rifing from a mineral effluvium, 

it has its great ufe and advantage; becaufc 

it puffles by its adlion the contaminated fluid 

thro’ the Ikin, as effectually as any thing 

which can be given. 

Bleeding is increafing the mifchief, and 

depriving the patient of that power of attract¬ 

ing vital heat, which is already too little j 
and blifters are furely contrary to the defign 

which is to be purfued, that of increafing 

the craffamentum ; its natural adhefion, 

}ieat, 9nd that being always reciprocal 5 for 

th^ 
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the fame reafon, volatile alkalies are perni¬ 

cious 5 it is no uncommon thing for blifters to 

afford fome fymptoms of a beginning mortifi¬ 

cation, when applied in thefe diforders; even 

gentle cathartics are of great ufe, always giving 

mild cordials to fupport the patient during 

the operation: in fuch a manner of prefcrib- 

ing purgatives, many a difpleafing fymptom 

may be avoided, which are confequent on 

a cathartic given in thefe diforders, without 

fome attention to that other of cardiacs taken 
along with it. 

In general alfo, the diftance is too great 

between the dofes of medicine ; they fhould 

be oftner given, and in fmall quantities, fo 

as by that method to keep the heat more 

equate, and not attrad:ing it by ftarts and 

fits, render it lefs effedual than it would 

otherwjfe prove by another management. 

For thefe reafons, the pulvis radicis con- 

trayervjE, confedio Rawleghis, theriac an- 

dromachi, on fome occafions, camphore, cro¬ 

cus, and what is worth them all, the tindlura 

vitri antimonii, recommended by Dr. Hux- 
ham. 

Many phyficlans preferibe the tindure of 

antimony in the prefent difpenfatory of the 

college. 
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college, expelling the fame effe(5ls from d 

kind of liver of antimony, which follows 

the vitriol 5 a little confideration will fhow 

the fallacy of this, and the reafon why that 

tindlure is often inefficacious. 

The fixt fait in the proccfs of the difpen^ 
fatory, being melted with the antimony, the 

fulphur is retain’d in it 5 this, when it is 

powder’d, and digefted in fpirit of wine, 

yields its fulphur to the menftruum; and 

thus the fpirit is tinged and impregnated 

with the fulphur alone, which has no diffe¬ 

rence medicinally, confider^d from common 

fulphur. 

Sometimes, however, as fome antimony 

contains more fulphurine parts than others^ 

there will be a difference in the tinfture 3 

when the fulphur is little in proportion, fome 

of the metalline particles are fufpended iii 

the menftruum 5 in this cafe, it is an effi¬ 

cacious medicine; in the other, almoft a 

ufelefs ; this then makes its uncertainty; 

whereas, in placing the ffibium, which is 

the metalline part diverted of its fulphui* for 

the compofition in the difpenfatory, there is 

always a moft effedual medicine produc'd j 

and this therefore, ffiould be that which 

ihould 
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fliould be ufed and placed in the room of 

the other. 

This medicine, given in fmall dofes, is the 

mod: efFedual remedy in regenerating a pro* 

per date of the blood, and attracting vital 

heat in an equable and natural way, of all 

that are within the catalogue of medicines. 

This we fhall be able to give fome far* 

ther proof of, when we fpeak of the cho* 

lica poiCtonum, or that which is generated 

by metalline effluvia, and unfermented ve¬ 

getable juice. 

The diet fflould be, animal broths, and the 

drink v>^ine and water, wheys made with 

wine, horfe-radifli or muflard, with elixir 

of vitriol dropt in fmall quantities into it. 

Thefe medicines, and this diet, regularly 

continued, the effluvium which prevents the 

animal heat from being attraCled and dif- 

perfed over the body in an equable manner, 

will be oppofed in its effeCts, and thus the 

difeafe be extirpated fooner than otherwile 

it would be. 

The mod: effectual wayj is to fupport th« 

vital heat by the gentlefl means, and in an 

equable manner, otherwife the milliary erup¬ 

tion may be rather a fymptom of the phy- 
fician 
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iician than the diforder, as it is to be fear^^ | 

that fome, thro’ miftaken pradice, have diA ' 
cover’d a way of making milliary fevers, and 

may be called a kind of manufadurers of 

that difeafe j increafed fweating, and long 

continued heat, often exhibit that pheno¬ 

menon, where no ficknefs attends* 

In treating the tick in this manner, by 

oppoling the deleterious matter in its pro- 
grefs, nature returns to her former condi¬ 

tion by degrees, and all the fymptoms va- 

r.ilh; and this frequently arrives without any 

crifis, by flow ileps as it began* 

In general, indeed, the attention to crifes 

has done much mifehief; phyficians being 

content to fl:and inadivc, and let nature 

proceed as fhe pleafes, only clapping her 

upon the back when fhe does well, like Mr. 

Fielding’s dodor in Tom Jones, and re¬ 

ceiving the fee for looking on to obferve, 

whether nature or the difeafe gets the battle; 

for the image is taken from two boys, or 

two maftiffs fighting. 

Crifes are more or lefs in the hands of phy- 

ficians j and fome of the ancients, who did 

little more in difeafes than fland flill and ob- 

ferve their fymptoms, without preferibing 

much 
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medicine, fliow this, by faying, that fevers 

of the fame kind were terminated in fewer 

or more days; this happens generally ac¬ 

cording to thc*degree of the infeding caufe, 

and the ftate of the humours of thofe who 

are feized by it: in this very diforder of 

which we are writing, a fanguine and ple¬ 

thoric habit cannot be fo eafily infcdfed, as 

a cold, pale, pituitous conftitution; and if 

he fhould be attack’d by it, it will be much 

eafier to remedy the diforder in one whofe 

conftitution naturally oppofes fuch a kind 

of infedion, than in thofe whofe vital heat 

and lax blood, are below the ftandard of 

health. 

When the caufe, the manner in which it 

operates, and the effed of thofe medicines 

are known which (hould be adminifter’d, 

the prefcription of the phyfician will coin¬ 

cide with the deligns of nature, and oppo- 

fing this effluvium, which is extinguiffling 

the vital heat, prevent it from making far¬ 

ther progrefs • and thus prepare the blood, 

by reinftating its former condition, to over¬ 

come the offending matter, by a temperate 

warmth, every where equally expanded, 

VoL. II. L and 
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and a gentle diaphorefis, whicfi will not 

carry off the animal fire too fuddenly, as a 

profufe fweat is apt to do, and which, in 

this difeafe, is as necefiary fo be preferved 

in the fluids, as in a beginning ardent fever 

it is to be expeird. 

That intermittents may take their origin 

from this fiate of the fluids is certain, par¬ 

ticularly where the infecting caufe is carried 

thro’ the fldn, by the heat which fucceeds 

to the ehillinefs in the beginning, yet leav¬ 

ing enough for future contamination j by 

this means the fluids are fufficiently infefled 

in a certain flated time, and enough carry*d 

off in eaeh paroxyfro, to prevent its appear¬ 

ing continual. 

To extirpate this, the bark, join’d with 

aromatics, an emetic preceding, mild cor¬ 

dials and chalybeats, with a generous diet, 

will effedl the curej and elixir of vitriol 

taken often in fmall quantities. 

From thefe caufes, either a prevailing gas 

in the air, which breaks forth from the 

earth more at fometimes than at others, or 

from the gas fylveflre, which is generated 

from the fermentation of vegetable folids or 
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fluids in the ftomach, this diforder may 

take ks rife 5 the firft is an infedion from 

the atmofphere, the latter from diet 5 thefe 

two caufes will be yet farther feen, in the 

effeds which they produce on an animal 

body, in the difeafes which are called ner¬ 

vous cholics, produced by drinking cyder, 

or other liquors, particularly the firft, be¬ 

fore it has half finifti’d its fermentation; 

and by being engaged in lead mines, or 

where that ore is ufed for the glazing of 

earthen veftels, making white lead, or grind¬ 

ing it: all which operations produce this 

cholic, and frequently deftroy the patient. 
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CHAP. X. 

Of the.Nervous Cholic, or ChoUca PiBonum^ 

The fymptoms of this difordcr are 

excruciating pains, unattended with 

any inflammatory fymptoms accompanying 

them j the patient being extremely cold, the 

belly is conflipated to the greatefl: degree, vaft 
pains run over the limbs and whole body^ 

which ultimately produce fpafms, convulfi- 

ons, and at laft, palfles of the legs and 
arms. 

Thefe are the fymptoms which attend the 

cholic, which is produced by fome mineral, 
and the gas which is generated by vegetables 

in fermentation. 

The complaints are eafily deduceable, from 

a power in any part of matter, which en¬ 

tering the flomach and inteilines, can repel 
the vital heat from that tube. 

It has been faid, that a periflaltic motion 

is not natural to the inteftines, without 

fomething which irritates pafling that way; 

that is, fomething which attracts the vital 

fire into thefe parts, and begetting a peri- 

flaltic 
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Italtic motion, expels the contents in a very- 

little time. 

This gas- then, whether mineral or vege- 

tablev in a contrary manner, and driv¬ 

ing all the animal fire from the vehcular 

membrane of the inteftines, the mufcular 

fibres ate contracted j and thus the diameter 

becomes lefs, and more difficult to fuffer the 

contents to pafs along : this feems to be the 

caufe of the conftipation. 

By means of this gas alfo, the vital heat 

is driven into the diflant parts of the body, 

in unequal proportionss by which fome' 

mufcles being filled with more, and others 

lefs, the asquilibrium is deftroy’d between 

the antagonifts, and that w'hich is moft re¬ 

plete with animal fire, being contracted by a 

fuperior vital power, brings on the appear¬ 

ance which is called convulfive; this con¬ 

tinues till the vital heat is fo far exhaufted, 

and the veficular tunic fo much diftended, 

that a total lofs of motion is confequent of 

this difeafe, when it runs out into length. 

The great number of patients which 

have feen in this difqafe, in the hofpitals at 

Paris, where it is called the painter’s cholic; 

and to do juftice to the French phyficians, 

L 3 who 
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who treat this and the venereal difcafe with 
more fuccefs than the Englilh, fhall make 

me give an account of the manner in which 

it is treated in that country. 

As foon as the patient is brought to the 

hofpital they give him a fmart glyfter, and 

foon after an anodyne with Venice treacle, 

and a fmall quantity of opium added to it ; 

the next day four or fix grains of tartar eme-^ 

tic, which very often relieves the patient: and 

this is adminiftred with very little liquor to 

wafii the medicine from the ftomach, as is 

our cuftom in England, but great part of 

the potion pafifes downwards. 

This repeated two or three times, is ge¬ 

nerally fiifficient to cure an inferior degree 

of this diforder, and prevent paralytic effedts s 

but when the fymptoms indicate a very ag¬ 

gravated degree of this mineral gas received 

into the inteftines, the phyficians always 

prefcribe a medicine which they call moch- 

licon from the Greek word f^bOicXoo, a lever, 

fignifying the great power it is endowed 

with in opening obftrudtions. 

This remedy the French phyficians pre^ 

fcribe even to two fcruples, notwithftanding 

that quantity contains more than thirteen 
grains 
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grains^ o( vitrum gntimonii, as will be eafily 

feen by the following recipe, which is the 

medicine. 
•> 

R StibU bene pulverifat. loti et llceat. par¬ 

tem unam ^chari albi puriffim. duas. 

aq. fontan. q. f. fiant tabellse. f. a. 

Of this medicine they give the above dofe, 

than which nothing can operate more fccure- 

ly or more efFedhially j and after a great 

number of tryals, I have never fcen the leaft 

ill efFe(fl:, but generally a very remarkable 

fuccefs, particularly if the patient had not 

been long ill before he was brought to the 

hofpital. 

It operates by vomiting and ftool, and at 

the fame time carries away the complaints. 

They give a bolus compounded of half a 

dram of theriaca andromachi, with one grain 

of opium added to it^ fometimes repeating 

it more than once, and prefcribing alfo fudori- 

to warm the body, and produce a dia- 

phoreiis. 
Contrary to their univerfal pradice in all 

other difeafes, they never bleed in this, or 

give oily medicines, the patient is fcarce ever 

difappointed of a cure in four or five days 

L 4 if 
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if he comes under their care, in the firft 

attack. 

What has been faid then feems to explain- 
by what means this deleterious gas, proceed¬ 

ing from the mineral or vegetable kingdoms, 

operates on the human body j and how anti¬ 

mony, in its metalline fubftance, has a power 
of recalling the vital heat to thefe parts ; and 

indicates alfo the reafon for giving it, and the 

manner it effe(5ts its cure, in lefTer dofes of 

the tincture, when it is carried into the blood- 

velTels, in a nervous fever. 

It is this vegetable gas which is fo fatal to 

the lives of children when very young, when 
fugar and other things which turn four in 

the ftomach, produce convulfionsj for I have 
almoft always obferved that thefe complaints 

and fymptoms take their rife from the in- 
teftines, and begin there : the vegetable.fub- 

ftances m’uft, by being fermented into an 

acid in their ftomachs, generate a gas, which 

will repel the vital fire in all parts of the 

body unequally, and thus terminate the life 

of this tender being, by convulfions. In this 

cafe, magnefia alba, rhubarb mixt with lixi¬ 

vium tartari, in fmall quantities, are the mofl 

cifedual remedies, and deftroy the fermen-' 

ing 
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ting caufe, which has began in the ftomach, 

and take away the difpohtion of that fluid 

towards creating a new ferment, when frefli 

aliment of the ladlaceous, vegetabk or fac- 

charine kind, are given to the child. 

And in this place I cannot avoid faying, 

that animal food is by much the properefl: 

for children, either in foups or fubfl;ance, 
perfectly drelTed, and will keep them freer 

from the rickets, and thofe diforders which 

attend them in the infantine date. 

It has been my conftant remark, that the 

French children who eat much more bread 

than ours, and where the ferment or leaven, 

which is mixt with it, is more apt to become 

four than that we ufe, are much more fub- 

jedt to the rickets than the Englifli 5 and 

this I could not avoid attributing to their 

diet, which creating an acid ferment in the 

domach, and acid date of thefluids, keeps the 

bones fofter than animal diet would do ; to 

which it is owing that they are bent under 

them, and the articulations become bigger, 

the offific, which refembles the calcarious 

fubdance, being in fome meafure didblved 

by this acidity, and the bone refembling a 

cartilage rather than its natural date. 
In 
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In this manner may diforders arifb, which : 

have very different faces; and yet the very ' 

fame caufe. For this reafon whoever difcoverg 
the true one, may fweep off a long train of 

terrible fymptoms by one medicine judicidufly 

applied j for it has, I hope, been fufficiently 

and fatisfa^orily explained, how all thele 

fymptoms fo various, prima facie, may yet 

fpring from the fame identical matter adfcing 

on the various combinations of folids and 

fluids, and mechanifm of the bod y, by the 
Angle power of reducing the vital heat be¬ 

low the degree of 98, or perfedt health. 

This then being once feen, the pradlice 

which has proved mofl fuccefsful is fupport- 

ed by the true principles of phyAology ; and 

thofe piSnciples receive a very confirming 

proof of their truth alfo, by the cure which 

is confequent of thcfe medicines j and thus • 

phyfiology, pathology, and therapeutics, unite 

in fupporting the fame philofophy and prac¬ 

tice, banifhing the jargon of fpecifics and 

quackery; and fufl:aining the necelAty of that 

knowledge which has hitherto been called 

theory, to form a thorough fkill in the art 
of healing. 

There 
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There are befides thefe, many difeafes 

A^hich take their rife from a diminifhed de- 

yree of vital heat, produced front a vegeta- 

>lediet or had air ; , but as thefe are of the 

:hronic kind, we fhall omitfpeaking of them 

:ill we have firft defcribed the diforders which 

irife from the putrid infedfion, the moft de- 

eterious and fatal of all thofe to which the 

frame of man is fubjedted, 

• Thefe being once explained, and the man- 

ler of their being deftfuftive to human kind, 

IS well as the treatment necelTary in thefe 

difeafes, we fhall endeavour to fhow how 

jthat venom may be frequently blended with 

pther difeales creating the whole danger, and 

demanding the whole attention of the pby- 

ificlan. ^ 

i After that, thofe diflempers which are called 

Ichronic, {hall be conddered, in which I hope 

to make it appear, that fome power which 

has diminifhed the vital heatj either mental, 

asfomepaffions in extreme, or material, £§ 

ill-judged diet, exercife, or fecretions in ex- 

cefs, have been the caufe of thefe difeafes. 

And though this may appear fingular, to 

fefolve all thefe various diforders into one 

caufe at firfl: fight, the abfence of a vital 
beat 
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heat, yet a nearer infpedtion will render i( 
very probable, vitality and heat being the 

fame thing j notwithflanding this the efFed 

in various proportions of this heat is diffimu- 

lar, and caufed by different effluvia in nature,* 

which repel or increafe it. 1 

The advantage which attends this manner 

of thinking, is that at prefent the whole 

aggregate of fymptoms which has hitherto! 

been derived from feparate caufes, or rather 

affigned to none, are now eafily deduceablel 

from one j and the phyfician afcertained in i 

what manner to proceed, in fome greate’^ 1 

meafure confident that all of them will difap-1 

pear by the augmenting or diminifhing this 

vital power, as the difeafe takes its rife from 

an ardent or pituitous flate, unlefs negled:, 
wrong management, or the degree of the 

difeafe has gone beyond the reach of medi-« 

cinal application. 

CHAP. 
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C H*A P. XI. 

Of Putrid Difecfes* 

HE other infedious effluvium of the 

three which we have already men¬ 

tioned, and remains yet to be fpoken of, is 

that which arifes from a putrid caufe, which is 

the moft deftrudive of all to the human 

kind. It is this which ads fo fatally in the 

plague, petechical fever, and fcurvy, three 

difeafes which have been long the bane of 

human nature whenever they have appeared; 

it is this alfo which, mixing with the pecu¬ 

liar contagion of the fmall-pox, fo frequently 

makes that difeafe fatal to great numbers of 

young and old. 

To this infedion the human fluids, as well 

•as thofe of other animals, arc mod liable, 

from the nature of the animal being, the 

folid and ffluid parts running into that date in 

a degree of heat lefs than eighty very rea¬ 

dily, when circulation has once been dopt 

for fome time. 

This then, as it is the mod deadly of all 

thofe infcdions which contaminate the vital 

fluid, fhall be treated with all the care which 

we 
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we are able to exert on this occafion, and 

the fymptoms of it examined Candidly, with 

a view to afcertain the truth of what I am 

about to fay» It is natural for the fomes of 

all diforders, which are fuppofed itrfcClious, 

to convert the fluids into which it enters to' 

the very ftate of that body from which it is j 

feparatedk ^ 
The matter which is thrown off from \ 

beer, cyder, or wine, in the time of fermen-^ 

tation, accelerates and improves the fame 

operation in unfermented fluids, obtained 

from the grape^ apple, or malt, when 

it is mixed with thefe liquors, and converts 

them into fomething like what it has been 

feparated from. 

In like manner, the putrid particles flying 

from putrifying fubftances being received into 

the animal body, operate fomething in thd* 

fame way, and generate a putrid difpofitk>n> 

and total diflblution of the compages of the 

animal, unlefs it be prevented by the vis vite, 

or fome auxiliary afliftance called into aid 

that principle in human nature. 

The effects which are produced by putre- 

faClion on an animal which is no longer 
preferved by the vital fire from the influence 

of 
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of putrid particles, will allift us in complaining 

in what inanner they ad: when received into 

the fluids of a living animal. 

The effed then, which it has on the fo- 

lids and duids, is to deftroy the union of the 

particles, or repel the attrading power which 

hold the folid particles together, and convert 

the blood and flelhy parts into a fanies or 

foetid ichor, and repelling the vital lire 

more or Icfs fuddenly. 

This quality we imagine will explain, and 

account for all the fymptoms that are 

found in a putrid date of the blood, ge¬ 

nerally denominated a putrid fever. 

To this intent we will mention the fymp¬ 

toms which are attendant on that date, and 

endeavonr to Ihow, that they are fairly de- 

duceable from thefe qualities in the putre- 

fadivc contagion ; and for the reafon already 

mentioned, as they are laid down by Dr, 

Huxham, a mod faithful and accurate ob- 

ferver of the fufferings of human nature, in 

all the difeafes which he has hitherto writ¬ 

ten of. 

“ Thefe fevers attack with more violence 

than thofe called nervous > the rigors are 

“ greater, if any; the heats much fharper and 

. 2 perma- 
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permanent, yet at firft fudden, tranfient, and 

“ remitting, the pulfc more tenfe or hard> 

“• fometimes quick or Tmall, fometimes flow 

“ and regular, then fluttering and unequal. 

“ The head-ach and vomiting very confi- 

derable, fometimes pains in the temples, 

“ over the eyes, or in the bottom of the orbits; 

the eyes full, heavy, yellowhh, and often a 

little inflamed ; the countenance appears 

bloated and dead-coloured, the temporal 

“ arteries throb much, as do fometimes the 

“ carotid, tho’ the pulfe at the wrifl: be fmall > 
“ great dejedlion of fpirits and faintnefs ; the 
“ refpiration diflicult, intermixed with flgh- 

“ ing, and the breath hot and ofFenfive; pains 

“ in the loins and limbs, univerfal wearinefs; 

“ fometimes a load, pain, and heat in the fto- 

“ mach, attended with vomitings of naufeous 

“ black choler, and a troublefome fingultus. 
The tongue in the beginning white, be- 

comes more dark and dry, of a fhivering 

livid colour, fometimes black, or at the 
height of the difeafe of a dark pomegranate 

“ colour. 

“ The thirfl:, in the increafe of the fever,is 

** commonly very great,fometimes unquench- 

“ able, yet no liquor pleafes, but all feem 
bitter 
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bitter and mawkifh, and at other times 

“ no third at all s the lips and teeth furr’d 

“ with a black tenacious fordes. 

“ In the beginning, the urine is pale and 

“ vapid, much higher coloured in the ad- 

“ vance, refemhling a ftrong lixivium, or ci- 

“ trine urine, tinged with a fmall quantity 

“ of blood ; at lad it grows darker, like dead 

** drong high-coloured beer, fmelling very 

rank and ofFenfive, in petechical fevers al- 

“ mod black and very fastid. 

“ The dools dinking, green, livid, or 

“ black, fometimes running off infenlibly; the 

“ belly,after profufe dools, hard, fwoln, and 
“ tenfe. 

Black, dun, or livid fpots 5 fometimes 

the lad large, attended vvith profufe h^- 

“ morrhages, exceffively profufe, cold, and 

“ clammy fweat; the petechiae fometimes 

“ appear on the fourth or fifth day, and 

“ fometimes not till the eleventh; the vibices 

“ or dark livid marks feldom appear till to- 

“ ward the end of the difeafe and patient. 

“ A fmarting red ralh, a favourable fymp- 

“ tom ; a fcabby eruption about the lips and 

nofe, the hotter and more angry the bet- 

“ ter ; the dark brown aptha?, an unfavour- 

VoL. II. M ‘‘ able 
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“ able appearance, as well as the white and 

“ bloody dyfentery, and fphacelation of the 

‘‘ inteftines, lividnefs and coldnefs in the ex- 

“ tremities. Thefe are the fymptoms, more 

“ or lefsof which always attend a putrid fever.'" 

Thefe particles then, which, from their 

putrefadive nature, infedt the body, may be 

received in various ways, fuch as by breath¬ 

ing the air of places where thefe miafmata* 

are in great plenty, which carry their infec¬ 

tion into the lungs, whence being conducted 

by the nerves, and mix’d with the fluid 

in the tunica cellularis, it is abforbed by the 
veins, and produces its venomous eflfedts 3 

from an unwholfome diet, where the putrefa- 

dlive particles are carried into the ilomach, and 

infedt the blood and nerves, from that part 3 

ftom living in a very watery atmofphere, being 

often wet, andthe animal heat wafted too fafl:3 

from breathing foul air as on board of fhips, 

where there, are great numbers of perfons. 
. In fhort, ;by >vhateyer means, this putre¬ 

factive eflluvium contanflnates the hlood, it 

produces' the above fymptoms, by leflening 

the degree of vital heat, and deflroying the 

adhefion of the crafTamentum, which are 

one and the fame thing. 

The 
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The effecft of this poifonous Vapour is 

more or lefs, according to' its quantity, even 

to the power of inftaritly repelling the vita! 

heat, and inducing fudden death, ^sis-vifi- 

ble in the opening corrimon fhores and other 

places, where that vapour has been long con¬ 

fin’d, and from the '^greater degree which 

fometinies affedts people in the plague, where 

they are as fuddenly firuck dead as from a 

newly open’d'common fhore. 

At other tirhes, when its effeds are more 

flow, it begins by repelling the animal fire 

from the body, when diminifhing it, add dif- 

uniting the texture of the blood, it prevents 

its power of attracting what is fufficient for 

fuftaining the animal. 

In proportion to the degree of infedtion^ 

and difpofition of the fluids of thofe infedt- 

ed, will the fymptoms appear in' the be¬ 

ginning, and fooher take their effedt. 

^ Thofe of a cold, pituitous, pale habit, are 

more eafily infedled than the fanguine, robufl: 

and hot conflitution; and twenty years fince, 

when I diffedted at Paris, I remark’d, that the 

pale, cold conflitution was almofl: fureto fuffer 

by difledting putrid bodies which were kept 

fdnietimes too long, and many have died 

M2 by 
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by it, whilft the ruddy, fanguine habit was 

feldom feized by thefe particles; or if he 

was, it generally pafs’d off foon by a diar¬ 

rhoea. This obfervation has been confirm’d 

in too many infiances, during the time I have 
lately refided there. 

The contagion then infeding habits of 

fuch different temperaments, will explain 

all the variety of fymptoms which at firft 
view may feem contradidory, and bring 

them all within the compafs of that fingle 

caufe which we have propofed, as equal to 

all the mifchief which attends this too fatal 

diforder. 

We will then examine the fymptoms 
above laid down, and try if they do not 

truly follow a fubftance in nature, which 

is capable, upon being mix’d with the blood, 

of reducing the vital fire below the fiandard 

of health, and deftroying the cohefion of 

the fibrous and red parts of the blood. 

In whatever way the patient is attacked 

by this putrid vapour, whether by the lungs 

in breathing it, or by the ftomach in bad 

food, the effeds are in proportion to the de¬ 

gree of the infedbn, and the confiitution 

and temperament of the perfon who re¬ 
ceives it, 
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A fanguine habit, attack'd by this conta¬ 

gion, with the fame degree with which a 

pale, pitaitous conftitution is feized, will 

difcover fomc fymptoms different from the 

latter, particularly thefe: 

The putrefadtive particles entering by the 

lungs, run by the nerves, and drive the 

animal heat from the body, yet not in fo 

great a degree as where the heat is lefs, and 

the power of the blood ffronger, to attradt 

the vital fire. 

This effluvium then, greatly contaminat¬ 

ing the fluid in the cellular membrane, dif- 1 

pofes it to that property which is in itfelf, 

that of expelling animal fire; by this means, 

the heat is return’d on the internal parts, the 

body being furrounded under the fkin with 

a fluid which afFedts it, in the fame man¬ 

ner as if it were in a cold atmofphere, which 

deftroying the aequilibrium between the vi¬ 

tal heat and elafliic fibre, produces this phae- 

nomcnon of (hivering, as has been already 

faid, in fpeaking of the mineral and vege¬ 

table gas, and their eflfedls on animal bodies. 

This then, confining the vital heat from 

running off by perfpiration, as ufual In health, 

the heat becomes great by this retention, 

M3 and 
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and. is fpread over the body in different parts, 
in thofe patients who, are of a fanguine har 

biu this then feerns to affign a reafon, why 

fome have, and others have not, rigors 
and heats in the be,ginning. , ,, 

When - the, infed:ing principle, ^ . in, lefs 

quantity, the body.isj^ot furrounde|l fofud- 

denly with this vitiated.fluid j and'therefore 

the vital heat being not fo. rnuch impeded, 

it pafles off without creating a rigor. 

The fudden, tranfient and remitting heats, 

the tenfe and^hard pulfe, with all the variety 

abovermentio.n’d, arife from the, vital heat 
being repell’d into,various parts in too great 
quantities, leaving others deftitute of the na¬ 

tural degree for fuftaining ^ni.m^l motion. 

The head-ach and; vomiting have been 

already defcrib’d,, as; proceeding i .h'oni ; the 

fame caufe, of uftequally .difiribtited vital 

heat, as well as the. heavy eyes; the colour 

arifes from the bloqd having Ipfjh its corn- 

pages and cohefion, and running .into .the 

lymphatics. . . 

As' vital fire, and'y^hat has, been called 

fpirits, are the fame thing,, the face looks 

naturally deadly, as that leaves ^hfe body, and 

the bloated countenance is. a confequence ;of 
- I " vital 
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-vital heat leaving thefe parts, and not keeping 

the mufcles in that firmnefs which is always 

conrequent -oil a due degree of health. 
The throbbing of the temporal and: carotid 

arteries arifes from a greater degree of vital 

fire affedting the cellular membrane of thefe 

; velfelSj as it is driven from others- where 

-the repelling putrid -effluvium prevails in 

greater quantity, as it does at this time in thofe 
t 1 ^ 

of the Wriftj and not unfrequently-the fame 

•throbbing Happens at the wrift, when other 

parts of that tube: are in a very languid date. 

This has often deceived the phyfician into a 

belief of this fever being ardent, from a par¬ 

tial heat, and partial force of pulfe, and been 

fatal to the patient. • 

Therefore it is neceffary, that the animal 

heat be never taken from particular parts of 

the body, nor the feeling determine, it j it 

may be great in one part, and deficient in 

another, and fome medium fhould be made 

of all the parts together. . 

. This even is not fufficient j the internal 

fenfations fhould be confider’d, the - date and 

nature of the pulfe, the look of the patient, 

the fvilnefs of the veins, and other fymptoms 

M 4 of 
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of ardent diforders, before a fever be pronoun¬ 

ced of that kind. 

The negledd of this, probably led Dr. 

Sydenham into an imagination, that all fe-' 

vers required bleeding and cooling, and Dr. 

Mead to prefcribe bleeding as nccelTary in 

all fevers alfo, than which fcarce any thing ■ 
is more fatal or contrary to fuccefs in cure- ! 

ing- ... . j 
Dejeded fpirits, faintnefs, and hghing, i 

are proofs of a deficiency in the vital firej 

the vomiting is confequent of the fame fire, 

determin’d on the ftomach by fomething 

-which it contains; the breath hotter, as the 

vital fire happens to be in the lungs ; and 

the foetid fmell is, in like manner,. from the 

putrefa(5tive ftate of the fluids. 

The vomitings of Black matter is the bile, 

generated in too great quantity, which is the 

effed: of too little heat, mixt with the putre- 

fadive flate of alithe fluids which are fecern’d 

in the body, and of thofe in the ftomach which 

are unwholefpme when the diet is not good. 

The load, pain, wearinefs and heavy heart, 

have already been accounted for, -in fpeak- 

ing of the nervous fever, which need not be 
repeated 
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repeated again in this place, as each efflu¬ 

vium operates alike in this refped:. 

As to the colour of the tongue, that pro¬ 

ceeds in figns of putrefadion as the dif- 

eafe increafes, from the putrid vapour of the 

breath, what rifes from the ftomach, and 

,what is lecernM from the falival glands. 

As this heat happens to be driven to dif¬ 

ferent parts, as it is repelKd by the putrid 

contagion ; it fometimes falls upon the 

parts of the mouth and sefophagus, and 

then creates great thirft, which does not 

attend this diforder, when the heat is not 

determin’d on thefe parts in greater quantity 

than ufaal. 

It has been already faid, that the vital 

heat, adhelion and quantity of the craffa- 

mentumi mutually depend on each other; 

-this diforder is an evident convidion of this 

-truth. 

Blood 'being drawn in the begiriniftg, the 

craffamentum, tho’ very rubicund, Icarce 

adheres together; in the procefs of‘the dif- 

order it becomes fflll of a loofer texture, 

And more -putrid hue, till in Ibrne very de- 

iperate cafes, it is not better than a fanies 

or putrid ichor. 

In 
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In this way it is feen, how the Gontami- 

nating efBuvium prevails, and the craffamen- 

turn -becomes lefs and lefs adhehve, pro- 

. ceeding to putijid, as the contagioen prevails 

on it,j and in the fame manner and< degree 

the vital heat becomes lefs alfo. '' 

It has been already obferv’d, that-putre¬ 

faction in animal fubftances, the mofl ef¬ 

fectually--prevails whjeui theheat is. about 

feventy, ,and from that to eighty. When 

this vital_ fire is reduc’d in its degree to that 
ftandard, in calculating its quantity- from all 

the parts of the body, internally and ex¬ 

ternally, and comparing all the fymptouis 

together, it will then be found, that it moft 

effectually takes place. 
Owing to this it is, that the vital heat at 

firft failiug, the true urinary falts. are not.ge- 

"neratedj and therefore the urine is pale in the 

beginning: but as putrefaClion proceeds, it 

creates.; volatile alkaline falts, which are 

rnixM with the oyl and fat, and fecern’d in 

the urine, and impart a high colour to it. 

As this putrefaClion advances the blood bcr 

comes darker, andat lafltheattraClioiir whicji 

unites the fix globules of the red blood being 

totally taken off, thefe leffer globules p^fs thro* 

the 
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the fecretory pores of the kidnies, and appear 

in the urine ; the fniell which it has takes its 

rife from the putrefactive properties, greatly 

predomiriating: this it is which gives it all 

its variety of colours in the different ftages 

of the difeafe. 

In this place, and on fo interefting a 

fubjeCt, it is impofllble to avoid mentioning 

the errors which h^ve been diffufed over 

phyfical writers, by the accounts which Boer- 

haave particularly has given of putrefaClion, 

brought on by a heat greater than that of 

vital j whereas I fpeak it, from repeated and 

repeated experiments^ from examinations of 

all parts of the bodies of thofe who have 

been under the fatal influence of french pra¬ 

ctice, - and thefe fymptoms, from which very 

few efcape^ that there never was one patient 

who, died that was not evidently below the 

ftandard of vitality during the difeafe, which 

heat conftantly decreafed, with the increafe 

of the putrid date of the fluids. 

And-r-am thoroughly convinced, that a 

mortification never took- place any body, 

where,'the heat was 'above the degrees of 
healthy thro* all its parts. 

How 
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How fatal the propagating this notion of heat 

increaiing putrefaftion has proved, let thofc 

judge when they are convinced ef the falfity 

which attends the affertion ; and I am con¬ 

firm’d in my opinion, that this affertion of 

Boerhaave’s has done more mifehief than 

all his writings have done good. 

How neceffary it is then, that fuch a pre¬ 

vailing notion fhould be eradicated, the 

thing itfelf fpeaks, and to be convinced of 

the truth of what I have faid, has coft me no 

fmall pains in examining thofe who have 

been under the moft deplorable ftate of 

thefe fymptoms in the hofpitals of Paris, 

attended with no fmall rifque of infection. 

To this diffolved and putrid ftate of the 
blood it is alfo owing, that the petechial 

fpots, vibices, dun and livid appearances are 

feen on the fkins of people labouring in a 

putrid fever. 

When the blood is totally diffolv’d, which 

happens when the putrefaiftive principle has 

operated for fome time, the difiinited parti¬ 

cles pf the blood pafs thro* thefe |K)res in 

the arteries, where the cellular fluid paft be¬ 

fore ; and thus they are feen in the membrane 

juft below the fkin. This truth 1 have been 
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convinced of from diffedions of morbid 

bodies. 

The fphacelated inteftines, livid and cold 

extremities, all proceed from the fame caufe^ 

and any one can eafily deduce them from it. 

Thus then, reducing the fymptoms of 

this difeafe to one caufe, and having Ihown 

the manner of its operation, it will be no 

difficult talk to affign in what manner it 

fhould be treated. 

And from this caufe is very evidently 

deduceable all thofe fymptoms which are 

faid. to be nervous, and which accompany 
this diforder. 

That bleeding cannot find a reafonable 

admiffion into the treatment of this difeafe 

is felf-evident: whatever leflens the attracting 

power of heat expedites the danger, and 

bleeding manifeftly affeCts that; this the 

practice of french phyficians has thoroughly 

convinced me, where the lancet has killed 

more of his moft chriflian majefty’s fubjeCts, 

by the direction of their phyficians, than 

gun-powder and fword, under that of the 

officers which have oppofed his armies, in- 

, eluding thofe days of queen Anne, when vi- 

. Ctory graced the armies of her majefty, 

o under 
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under the aufpicious dire(51:ion of the great 

duke of Marlborough. . ’ ^ 

Every bleeding manifeftly increafes the 

fymptoms, the delirium being conftantly 

augnnented by that operation, as I haVe been ‘ 

thoroughly convinced by innumerable ob- 

fervations. 

Vomiting is the hrft thing wl)ich fhould 

be prefcribed, efpecially when the difeafe 

takes its rife from'putrid and unwhblefome 

diet; and .if not, the adion is extretnely ufe- 
ful, as it drives the offending matter thro’ 

the fkin, and increafes heat, by puttirig the 

blood into a more attractive ftate by its' 

motion. ^ ' 

Gentle purging, with cordial medicines 

to fupport the patient, frequently given dur- ‘ 

ing the operation 5 wine wheys, of thofe, 
made of muftard and horfe-radifh, elixir of 

vitriol, very often repeated, in draughts of 

rhenifh and wafer, and fometimes rhenifli 

alone.- 

The vitriolic acid, as an ^ntifeptic, mix’d 

with cohfeCtio cafdiaca camphor,,affa foe- 

tida, galbanum, radix contrayefya, ,and 

gentle alexipharmics j all thefe are to be 

given in frequent dofes in the beginning, be- 
‘ fore 
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fore the putrefadlrve ftate has too far ob- 

tain'xl' V; bark is of the utmoft confequence, 

and has' great effeft in this ftate of this fluids. 

As it is known in what manner nature is 

attack’d and offended, it becomes eafy to af- 

fifl: her, which is, by flopping the progrefs 

of the putrefadlive venom that diffolves the 

craflamentum of the blood, and recalling 

the vital fire. 
r 

How necelfary therefore it is, to begin 

early in this difeafe appears from this, and 

how a crifis and difcharge bf^this dif- 

order, fo fatal, may be obtain’d,' a finall re¬ 

view of its caufe and treatment will make 

apparent. 

If the contagion be by this means and 

medicines flopp’d from proceeding, nature 

will get the better of what has already of¬ 

fended the vital fluid, and find a difcharge;' 

the eafier to fupport her in this operation, the 

mofl nutritious broths fhould be frequently- 

given, to change the nature of the corrupted 

blood as foon as poflible, and free the body 

from thofe particles which threaten its diffo- 

lution. ' . 

Bliflers, in this flate of the animal fluids, 

are extremely prejudicial, and haflen the 
effedl 
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cfFe(fl on the blood, which the putrefadlivc 

caufe is too effedually promoting; mortifica-. 
tions toQ frequently attend the application 
of them. 

In this manner of prefcribing lenient pur-^ 

gatives, with generous diet and cordial medi¬ 

cines, many lives may be faved, which, , 

without the union of thefe medicines, will 

have a lefs likely profpedl of fuccefs; and- 

above all, the tin(5tura ftibii fhould be given 

in fmall quantities, to pafs into the blood as , 

an alterative. 

That this manner of treatment is the 

moft falutary, the way in which nature herfelf- 

proceeds is a very confirming circumftance, 

a 'gentle diarrhoea being frequently the me¬ 

thod file takes to relieve herfelf, which, pro-, 

ntoted with medicine, and fupported as. 

above, is a falutary manner of proceeding. 

A fmarting red rafli, or an inflamed and. 

angry fcab below the npfe, and on the lips,, 

being alfo promifing fymptoms; becaufe. 

they indicate firmly, that the vital heat is- 

prevailing, and that what was almofl: ichor, 

will be changed into a kind of pus, and be- 

fecern*d, to the great advantage of the pa¬ 

tient. 
This 
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This manner of treating patients in fe¬ 

vers arifing from a putrid caufe, is then 

fupported by the theory and practice which 

has bed: fucceeded, as well as by the fatal 

events which have made me behold with 

pain, thofe who were expiring by the hands 

of their phyficians, and the violence of a 

difeafe too powerful, without fuch able af- 

fiftartce. 

Permit me, in this place, to give an ac¬ 

count of what paffed at Prague, which I 

had from a very able furgeon at Paris, monf. 

Dufoir, who was prefent during the time 

I which the French were £hut up by the Au- 

' drians in that city. 

! It would be needlefs to mention particu- 

I larly to what didrefs the french forces were 

I driven during that time of being inclofed with¬ 

in the walls of Prague, compell’d to, live on 

horfe-fledi, and other lefs wholefome pro- 

viiion. This brought on a putrid fever, with 

all the fymptoms which have been above 

deferib'd j fo that after fix or feven days, in 

one ward of an hofpital, which was attend¬ 

ed by a phyfician that dill lives at Paris, 

there died of five hundred, which it con¬ 

tain’d, from eighty to a hundred daily, very 

VoL. II. N few 
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few recovering, and vaft numbers falling 

lick. 

This difeafe too fatal of itfelf, was great¬ 

ly affifted by the dodior, I think, he cannot 

bejuflly filled a phyfician j and the Auflri- 

ans in a few weeks would have had no 

enemy, if there had been more fuch able 

hands as himfelf, tho’ all were good auxili¬ 

aries 5 however, heaven, for the good of the 

furvivino;, feiz’d the dodtor with the fame 

difeafe, during which time, the furgeon 

changed the regimen, and, inftead of bleed¬ 

ing and purging eternally, gave the fick 

large quantities of oleum vitrioli in fmall 

dofes, frequently repeated, with alexiphar- 

mics, and other medicines of that nature, as 

the chermes minerale, which has fome of 

the metalline parts of the antimony in its 

compolition. 

This reduced the number of the dyins: 

daily 3 fo that by the time the doclor re¬ 

cover’d and came abroad, for he did not 

take his own advice, the number was reduc’d 

from ten to twenty a day, who died. 

This change of regimen was by no means 

agreeable to his manner of thinking 3 he was 

extremely angry at the liberty \yhich had been 

taken 
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taken with his phyfical treatment, and infift- 

ed upon the returning to the old way of ma- 

naging the Tick ; but experience had taught 

them the difference, and no one would fol¬ 
low his prefcriptions: by this means many 

hundred were faved to retreat with marflial 

Belleifle through the gates of Prague, and 

thus efcaped going out at the Janua orci, and 

the doctor prevented from a long lift of the 

llain, which without doubt he conceived as 

honorable, for a dodor after an epidemical 

difeafe, as for a general after the day of 

battle. This gentleman was a regular bred 

phyfician, of the faculty of Paris, from whence 

the kings of France have very carefully 

avoided taking a member, for feveral fuc- 

ceeding phyficians who have been diftin- 

guiihed with that truly important, lucra¬ 

tive and honourable charge. 

This account may be depended upon, as 

I am perfedly acquainted with the gentle¬ 

man who gave it me, and know him to be 

above the poftibility of telling a falfliood 

with a view to deceive. 

Tn this difeafe, as in the nervous fever, 

many fymptoms are alike ; and without any 

degree of wonder, when the caufes of each 

have fo much fimilarity in their manner 

N 2 of 
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of a6ling on the human fluids, only the 

lafl: is the mofl; fatal, as the fluids are more 

fufceptible of the infectious influence of pu¬ 

trefactive efliavia than mineral. 

In the whole conduCt of tne cure, the heat 

is to be preferved with as much equability 

and regularity as polTible, by medicines and 

diet frequently given in fmall quantiries; by 

this method making a uniform oppofltion to the 

deleterious contagion, and not by giving what 

creates great heat at too great diflances j fo 

that the elfeCt is too much at one time, and 

too little before the repetition of another dofe : 

let nature be imitated, and keep the heat as 

equable as poffible, throw off the ill- founded 

iears of the bad confeqixences attending too 

much warmth, in difeafes of this kind j and 

rather keep your patient above than under 

the ftandard of 98, which is difficult in this 

cafe at all times, and extremely fo, if you 

let him fink much below it, in the begin¬ 

ning 5 as I have too frequently obferved. It is 

eafler to moderate the too great degree than 

to exalt the deficient. 

C H A P. 

V.. ... 
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CHAP. Xll. 

Cf Intermittents from a putrid Caufe. 

F''R0M the contagious principle which 

has been above mentioned, it is eafy 

to fee that intermittents may equally take 

their rife, as from all the other caufes which 

have been before defcribed, which fymptom 

of intermittency is owing, like thofe already 

fpoken of, to an imperfedt difcharge of the 

contagious matter, when the heat overcomes 

the rigor, and produces a fweat} this dif¬ 

charge frees the patient from the ftate of a 

continual fever, and fhows us that whenever 

the animal heat is fufhcient, a crifis may 

be made fooner or later, on any day, ac¬ 

cording to the conftitution pf the difeafed, 

the degree of the infection, and treatment of 

him who attends the lick. 

The intermitting hate of this difeafe, how¬ 

ever, is more ealily cured than the continual, 

as it proves a lefs degree of putrifying caufe 3 

every paroxyfm is a critical difcharge of the 

contagious matter, and though but a partial 

one, is yet fufiicient to give relief, and forne 

N 3 relaxation 
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ation to the fick perfon till the remaining con-^ 

tagion, which has been difcharged by the form¬ 

er fecretion, has again converted the animal 

fluids into a flate of putrefadtion ; this again 

produces the fymptoms of a fever, which 

terminates in another critical difeharge^ fome- 

times the fluids becoming weakened by thefe 

frequent attacks or mifmanagement, and un¬ 

able to attradt the vital heat, the patient finks 

into a low continual putrid fever, which 

finiflies the difeafe and the life of the patient 

together. 

In thefe intermittents the patient fhould be 

preferibed an emetic, working it well ; the 

next paroxyfm^when the heat and fweat fuc- 

ceeds the fhiver, the patient iLould be kept 

in bed and fweated with wine whey, to affifl: 

nature in a more perfedt difeharge of the 

offending caufe ; after this the bark, in large 

quantities, v/ith chalybeats, aromaticks, 

tindture fiibii, and elixir of vitriol, and what¬ 

ever can refiore the animal heat equal to the 

degree of health, which is always inferior to 

it in the abfence of the fit. 

Methinks the operation of the bark, may 

he accounted for in this manner, and is ra- 

tlier more agreeable to the intermittent, which 

has 
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has its origin from this putrefadive principle, 

than from any other; though indeed length 

of time in thefe diforders, from every caufc, 

will at lad bring on a broken date of the blood 

fomething a-kin to that of putrefaction. 

Perhaps, the manner in Vvhich the oak 

bark aCts, in preventing putrefaction in hideS) 

will affid iri explaining this ; the way by 

W'hich that feems edeCtuated, is by increaf- 

ing the attraction in the particles of the ani¬ 

mal fubdance, and preventing the heat of the 

atmofphere from overcoming that attractive 

principle, and putting the minuted parts into 

motion : without this power in the fire, the 

putrefactive date can never be generated in 

animal fubdance, as is evident from bodies 

lying uncorrupted, by being frozen through 

a whole winter, 

The cortex peruvianus having then a qua¬ 

lity fimilar to this, let us fee what effeCl it 

will have on the animal fluids : the putre¬ 

factive contagion is knowm to have the power 

of taking off the cohefion between the par¬ 

ticles of the craffamentum, the bark has a 

direct contrary teudency, if the latter pre¬ 

vails over the former, and the cohering 

power is dronger than the diflblving, the pa- 

N 4 / tient 
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tient will have, every time, a lefs violent pa- 

roxyfm, till at laft theie remains not matter 

enough to overcome t-ie attradiing power in 

the bark and produce a paroxyfm. 

The patient then, after having paffed thro 

a paroxyfm, fhould immediately begin upon 

the life of the cortex peruvianus, which 
being taken in a good quantity, will increafe 

the adhefion in the crafTamentum of the 

blood; this will prevent the putrefadive par¬ 

ticles from farther contaminating the blood 

by its diffolving power. 

Hence it happens, that the paroxyfms are 

at an end, becaufe the bark in this manner 

oppofmg the putrefadion, the blood conti¬ 

nues to improve, and the difeafe is termina¬ 

ted. 

However, it fometimes happens, that the 

bark being not long enough continued, or 

fome particles of the putrefadive infedion 

remaining uncarried off, in the fluid of the 

cellular membrane, which being abforbed by 

the veins, the difeafe again takes place, the 

putrefadive power prevailing by the remiflaon 

of the cortex peruvianus. 

In this manner of ading on the animal 

fluids alfo, we imagine that this medicine 

is 
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Is found fo ferviceable in mortifications and 

a beginning fphacelus. 

From what has been faid on this fubjed; it 

appears necefiary that warm alexipharmics, 

and invigorating medicines (hould be taken,that 

the contagious principle may be puflied thro 

the fkin as foon as pofiible ; and the fluids left 

in a flate of lefs danger of bringing on a re- 

lapfe of the former difeafe. For the fame rea- 

fon that this celebrated medicine is fo effec¬ 

tual in intermittent diforders, from a putrid 

caufe, it will be the fame in continual, pro¬ 

ceeding from that principle ; and nothing is 

more efticacioufly applied in all putrefadive 

and diffolved flates of the blood, as I have 

frequently feen, and is perfedly known from 

the happy efled it has in the petechial ftate 

of the blood in the fmall-pox. 

Thus it appears that an intermittent fever 

may arife from every kind of a continual, 

from the ardent to the flow, nervous, and pu¬ 

trid fever; and this will determine of its 

manner of being treated, in each inftance j 

and, it is to be hoped, induce a more fpeedy 

and redilenial method of treating difeafes, 

^irifing from different caufes. 

Ther§ 
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There is befides this internal manner of 

adminiflring medicines, an external, which 

is too much negledted in the treatment of the 

fick, which is that of odours. 

The manner in which we have explained 

the operation of the three kinds of matter, 

in repelling the vital heat, will alfo affift us 

in accounting for the extraordinary effedls 

which we receive from odours. 
I 

If fuch fatal effeds may be brought on 

by fome, nature has given us afliftance in 

a like manner from others; if putrefying fub- 

fiances, fermenting vegetables and mineral 

exhalations, produce difeafes, and death, by 

expelling the yital heat, the rofe, lavender, 

carnations, orange and lemon, moft fra¬ 

grant vegetables; and the fpices of the eaft, 

have a power of repelling thefe contaminat¬ 

ing principles from the body, and recalling 

the vital fire. 

For that reafon they fhould be placed in 

the chambers qf thofe that are fick, and the 

effential oil evaporated and rubb’d on the 

temples, and fkin mixed with fpiritus vini, 

that the atmofphere of the room may be 

filled with thefe animating aurae, that the 

8 patient 
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patient may continually breathe fome antl- 

feptic and vivifying principle. 

That this is no viOonary conceit, is evident 

to all who are accuftomed to be faint, and 

find fuch fudden relief from the fmell of par^ 

ticular kinds: from this it is that even a de¬ 

jection and finking at the heart, is frequent¬ 

ly removed by an agreeable odour 5 it adds 

a power to the motion of that mufcle, m 

-carrying by the nerves, fome particles which 

increafe the vital power, or expel the offenfive. 

Hence it is, that mulk and perfumes 

make many people faint, whilfi to others it 

gives fpirits; the degree which it communi¬ 

cates of this vital principle fufpends in fome 

degree the pulfation of the heart, whilfi, to 

others, it only adds power to make it perform 

its motion with more eafe. 

From this alfo it arifes, that this medicine 

frequently proves to be what is denominated 

a nervous medicine, and at other times dif- 

agrecable in fuch diforders, as the perfons are 

differently confiituted. 

In treating patients in this manner, much 

fuccefs will attend; to be aClive in doing right 

in every fiiape, is the only manner in which 

fo ravaging a fubftance as the putrefaClive 

can 
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can be overcome j and as the caufe, its 

manner of ading, and the method in which 

it can be oppofed, it is to be hoped, will re¬ 

ceive fome additional light by what has 

been faid, we hope other phyficians will no 

longer leave nature to herfelf, but endeavour 

to fuccour her in diftrefs, and not ftand 

looking on till life or death is the event of the 

llruggle between the difeafe and the patient 5 

too timid to rifque what they call their 

chara6ler,by a prefeription of any thing which 

can be ferviceable to the lick, becaufe they 

are not convinced from what fource the dif- 

eafe fprings, or in what manner the medi¬ 

cine operates j and yet not refolute enough 

to refufe the guinea, though they only look 

on at the combat. 

That there are fome phyficians of this 

kind, every day’s experience fhows, and that 

there are others who prefer the good of 

mankind to perfonal intereft, the writings 

and pradice of Dr. Huxham and Dr. Giafs, 

who are at prefent an honour to the pro- 

feffion, and a public good to their fellow- 

creatures, will thoroughly evince. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

Of the Scurvy. 

r a 'S HiS difeafe is as much as poffiblc 

I proceeding from the fame caufe with 

that of the putrid fever ; its fymptoms are 

many of them the fame, the laffitude, vibices, 

dejedted fpirits, (hiverings,tremblings, terrors, 

fometimes heats and pleuretic complaints, 

ulcers, and rotten bones, and other fymp¬ 

toms of the like nature, all proving beyond 

contradidlion, the putrid ftate of the blood 

in the higheft degree. 

This difeafe may be feen extremely well 

defcribed by the Rev. Mr. Walter, in his 

defcription of the paffing Cape-horn by Lord 

Anfon, which proves the author to be a 

much better pbyfician than divine ; fince, 

amidft all their diftrefles of licknefs and 

tempefts, there appears no intimation, that he 

once called upon the name of the Lord, during 

the whole voyage, the name of God never 

appearing in that work, a phenomenon as lin¬ 

gular as any recounted in the whole failing 

round the world j not forgetting the trees 

falling away with thofe who leaned againft 

them 
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them in the illand of Fernandez, where from 

this circumftance, one would think, no wind 

has hitherto blown hnce the creation. 

This difeafe, as it there appears, is fcarcely 

to be diftinguifhed from a putrid fever, but 

in its exceeding the fymptoms of that difeafe; 

f^r thatreafon an examination of thefe fynip- 

toms would be but treading over the iame 

path, which has been already defcribed, and 

ufelefs to all v/ho have the lead; degree of 

reafon. 

However, though a recapitulation of what 

has been already faid will be needlefs, yet a 

review of the beginning of this difeafe, may 

not be ufelefs towards ftrengthening what 

has been hitherto affigned as the caufe of 

putrid flov/ difeafes, where infedion has not 

been the apparent caufe. 

It is evident, from the v/ritings of Eugel- 

lenus and others, that this diforder is moft 

rife in the northern countries of Norway and 

Denmark, the Dutch and inhabitants of the 

fea-coaft in the Baltick. 

Cold then and aqueous particles, are the 

firfl beginners of this dreadful diforder : the 

fame, in the account of Mr.Walter, were the 

firft caufes of this malady cold and wet, in 

pairing 
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paffing the Cape j thefe combined will fpee- 

dily reduce the animal heat below that of 

health j the water conducting away the vita} 

heat, which the cold dirninilhes; and this 

fuddenly ■ reduces the animal heat to the de¬ 

gree propereft for putrefaction, which is 

foon increafed by contagion arifing from the 

putrid effluvia of the lick. 

Thefe fymptoms appearing after much cold 

and being eternally wet, as well as in the 

northern countries, is a proof of the difeafe 

being, brought on by a caufe which exhaults 

the vital heat. 

There is no doubt to be made, but the 

putrid exhalations very much conduce to pro¬ 

pagate this difeafe, as well as unwholfome 

diet j and yet the principal caufe feems to be 

owing to the watery atmofphere carrying off 

the vital heat too fuddenly, the fame difeafe 

having happened in leaving the American 

coafl for the Aliatic, when great part of 

the food was turtle. 

The difficulty of treating patients as they 

ought on board fhips, makes it fcarce poffible 

to Hop the difeafe when it is once begun 5 

it is therefore much better to endeavour at 

its 
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its prevention, and thus fave the lives of mahv^ 

brave men, and much ineffectual trouble : 

this then will be belt effected by Dr. Hale’s 

ventilator being fixed on board every fhip of 

war, which can have no objection to it but its 
utility j the fhip kept as clean as poffible, 

the failors obliged to keep themfelves dry 
as much as duty will permit, by chang¬ 

ing clothes, and even indulged in fpiri- 

tuous liquorSj though not to inebriating^ 

brandy and water being allowed in the place 

of beer ; every man on board obliged to drink 

'an infufion of cortex peruvianus, or in 

place oak bark, in w^hich is dropt elixif of 

vitriol, every morning as regularly as any 
other duty on board j and wafhing between 

decks with water and a fmall quantity of 

fpirit of fait, which is more volatile than 

vinegar, more antifeptic, and will take up 

lefs room j at the fame time the fmoke of 

aromatic w'opds, as faffafras and others, which 

may be eafily obtained as myrtle in St. Juan 

Fernandez driven through the fhip, would 
have a very falutary effeCf. 

Thefe things would probably prove of the 
utmofl: fervice to the health of a fliip’s crew, 
and the honour of the voyage. 

The 
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The medicines prefcribed muft be fuch 

as are already mentioned in the manner of 

treating a putrid fever. 

/CHAP. XIV. 

Of other Difeafes from a putrid Caufe. 

IT is this putrid ftate of the blood, as well 

as that which attends nervous fevers, 

which, joined to particular fymptoms, has 

given rife to fo many diforders, fuch as the 

angina aquofa, and gangrsenofa, the perip¬ 

neumonia notha, petechial, and other kinds 

of fmall-pox, as well as other diftempers, 

whofe whole danger depends on the ftate of 

the blood. 

The angina, peripneumonic, fymptoms, 

and fmall-pox, being not to be regarded in 

this union, the whole attention of the phy- 

lician fhould be attach'd to this one Angle 

circumftance of the prevailing ftate, the others 

being no more than the mortification begin¬ 

ning in the tonfils, lungs, or in the whole 

mafs of blood. 

There is nothing in either of thefe difeafes 

which deferves a confideration feparate from 

the ftates of the blood. 
VoL. II, O This 
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This multiplying diforders, from the cafual 

fymptoms of a general caufe, has been ex¬ 

tremely deflrudlive to phyhcal knowledge 5 

and the calling difeafes by the names of 

thofe parts which are particularly feized, 

has created an infinity of varying and mi- 

flaken pradtice in the faculty. 

The mortification of the lungs, tonfils^ 

or great toe, are to be treated alike, and 

differ in nothing but fituation, the fluids j 

being the fame in both. i 

In like manner, an inflammation in the J 

pleura, mediaftinum or liver, admits but of ! 

one treatment, as the difeafes only differ in 

their fituations. The parade of multiplying 

difeafes by names is ridiculous,' which tends 
to nothing 5 as calling all thofe diflempers 

■fevers, which fpring from an inflammatory 

or putrid date of the blood, as well as from 

the nervous difpofition, leads to confufion j 

nature is too firaple to admit fuch infinite 

variety of caufes, and too various to be re¬ 

duced to one. . 

However, as there may appear to be fome- 

thing lingular in the union of this putrid or 

nervous date, joind to other fymptoms, we 

will jud fay fome little matter upon each of 

them. 



from a putrid Caufe. 

The therapeutic part will be the fame 

as in the nervous, putrid fever, or fcurvy: 

• the whole care requifite, is to diftinguidi to 

which difpoiition thefe fymptoms of the 

angina and peripneumonia notha belong 5 

that being once difcover’d, the curative in¬ 

dication is plain to all eyes. 

The foie fimilitude between a true perip- 

neumony and a peripneumonia notha is, that 

both have their iituation in the lungs j that 

is, a great difficulty in breathing, and a 

cough fometimes teazing, and fometimes 

very great. 

Thefe two fymptoms have been fufficient 

hitherto, to give it the name which it hasj 

and to lead many phyficians into a belief 

and pradlice of bleeding being neccffary 

in this, as well as that proceeding from 

an ardent, high inflammatory flate of the 

blood. 

This miftake is as pernicious as any other 

which can attend the pradice of a phyfician, 

and it ought to be for ever the chief atten¬ 

tion of every one, to difcover the fymptoms 

which attend pains and complaints, and very 

little to the complaint itfelf j the pain is never 

the caufe of the pain, and therefore, the 

O 2 other 
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other concomitant fymptoms fhould be dili¬ 

gently obferv’d ; from which it may be de¬ 

termin’d, whether it proceeds from an in¬ 

flammatory ftate of the crafTamentum, with 

too much vital fire, or a lax ftate of that 

part of the blood, with a diminifh’d degree of 
vital heat 5 for believe me, the calculating 

the degrees of that thro’ the whole, and not 

judging from particular parts of the body, 

will be of univerfal fervice to all who deal in 

the treatment of the fick. 

In this difeafe, the baftard peripneumony, , 
the fymptoms are all of that kind which 

exprefs the failing degree of vital heat 5 the 

pulfe is weak, flow and quick, or difficult 

and concentrated : it prevails in wet, foggy 

weather, in lax and pale habits. | 

It is attended with a heavy pain and gid- 

dinefs of the head, the blood of a loofe tex¬ 

ture, florid, or of a dark and livid hue. 

The patient faints after bleeding, and the 

fymptoms become aggravated j whoever . 

compares thefe fymptoms with thofe which 

attend an ardent ftate of the blood, in a true 

peripneumonia, will fee that there is nothing 

fimilar between them, but that the lungs 

are affeded in both; 
The 
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The caufe then, being fo very difFerentj 

let us endeavour to explain how it may be 

brought about, that the lungs may be afFedl- 

ed by two different caufes, in fomething 

like the fame manner. 

No two human creatures are form'd alike, 

tho’ all with refemblance fufficient to denote 

them of the fame fpecles j their features and 

limbs are all charadlerized by fomething par¬ 

ticular. 

In like manner, the vifcera are form’d 

with great difference in flrength and other 

particularities. 

A perfon then, whofe lungs are more 

feeble than others, whofe perfpiration paffes 

that way in health more than thro’ the fkin, 

as many people’s does, efpecially all of a cold, 

pituitous and nervous habit. 

In this cafe, when the vital heat is lef- 

fen’d, as hath been already explain’d, by too 

much humidity in the atmofphere, by too 

much of that mineral gas being mix’d in the 

air, a putrid flate from infection or diet, or 

from the vegetable gas which may be gene¬ 

rated in the ftomach ; either of tltefe leffen- 

ing the vital heat, will alfo leffen the power 

of breathing more particularly. 

o 3 If 
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If we recall the manner in which it has 

been explain’d, that infpiration is perform’d 

by the animal heat being diflributed to the 

cellular membrane in the lungs, it will be 

no longer a difficulty to conceive, how a 
difficult breathing fucceeds a want of vital 

fire nor how a cough fhould fucceed fuch 

a dehclency in an organ fo neceflary to the 

continuing the life of a human creature. 
This then being explain’d, from a defi¬ 

cient degree of vital heat, as the inflamma¬ 

tory is from too much, it becomes neceffary 

to avoid bleeding in this inflance, with the 

fame affiduity that it is purfued in the in7 

flammatory. 

For if a thick crafTamentum, in an over 

proportion and animal heat, exceeding the 

degree of health, firong tenfe pulfe, &c. be 

reafons fully convincing, that bleeding fhould 

be freely indulged in an inflammatory perip¬ 

neumonia, the contrary fymptoms of a loofe 

craffamentum, an inferior degree of vital 

heat, a weak pulfe, are evident reafons for 

abflaining from that operation. 

And in®truth, whenever it is permitted, 

and the patient recovers, it is owing to a 

good and falutary pradtice which fucceeds 

this 
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this operation, and is fufficient to overcome 

this falfe fl:ep, and the difeafe alfo ; but this 

is only to be expedled from thofe who dare 

to cure, who have been juft obfervers of 

medicinal -operations, and attain’d a good 

method of pracftice, tho’ they have not pe¬ 

netrated to the cauie of the difeafe : but 

from the timid, guinea-loving man, this is 

not to be expedled, who pradlifcs phytic 

becaufe he has taken a dodlor’s degree, and 

wears a great wig. 

This difeafe being fo different in its caufe 

from that of the true peripneumony, muft 

alfo have a different treatment and dietj nitre 

mix’d .with mild cordials, tindlura flibii, an 

emetic, and odours, arifing from burning 

gums, as benjamin and fweet woods, drawn 

into the lungs 3 a very nutritious diet made 

from animal fubftance, lemonade mix’d with 

wine, wine wheys, muftard and horfe-radifh 

wheys, elixir vitrioli. 

Bleeding, blidering, and volatile alkalies 

unneutralized, are a fpecies of flow poifons, 

which increafe the diflemper and the loofe 

texture of the blood j the method in curing 

difeafes fhould be like the compofition of a 

piece of drawing, or a character limplex dun- 

O 4 taxat 
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taxat 6c unum. The phyhclan fliould no- 

more be led after fymptoms which are lin¬ 
gular in adifeafe, than a painter or writer after 

minute particularities in a face or charadler^ 

it is the whole which fhould be the objedt, 

the firfl refolved into the principles which 

ftrongly and majefterially adt upon the human, 

fluids, and the other on the faculties and dif- 

pofiiions which domineer over the heart and 

adlions of man. 

If, inflead of an exadt delineation of every 

particular diforder, with all the minute dif¬ 

ferences which attend it, the minds of phy*;- 

flcians had been attentive to the primary 

caufe, medicinal knowledge had been much 

more advanced than it is. 

If every diforder with one different fy mptom 

muft be a new difeafe, there is no poffibility 

of coming to the difcovery of any thing. 

Why muft difeafes be more alike than 

men, to be denominated of the fame fpe- 

cies; a tall man and a fhort, a difto ted or 

a lame, a black or a white, are all men 

alike, the difference does not deftroy their 

humanity j in like manner, the varying 

lymptoms which appear in the fpecies, have 

no reafon in them to vary the caufe, and fend 

the 
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the phyfician to the antipodes of truth, for 

a treatment of a difordcr which is not ex¬ 

actly like thofe which have been already 

feen by him in every particular. 

It is to be hoped, that reducing difeafes 

to their true caufes, and baniihing the atten¬ 

tion to particular fymptoms, which like 

moles or* warts in a face, particularize, but 

not change the features 5 and the terrors of 

treating a new difeafe which has a particu¬ 

lar fymptom different from any preceding 

diforder that phyficians have feen, will de- 

creafe ; and the perfon who has the cure of 

thefe tick, will be at the firft time of at¬ 

tending a patient thro’ the whole of the dif¬ 

order, a competent judge to what fpecies it 

belongs, whether the ardent, vapid, or pu¬ 

trid ftate of the blood, without learning the 

manner, by fomething which is often fatal 

to thofe who feek his affiftance. 

What has been faid here, with refpedf to 

the peripneumonia notha, is equally true in 

the angina, whether it be the aquofa, or 

gangrenofaj only one is vifible to the eye, 

and the other concealed in the thorax. 

For 
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For that reafon, the treatment muH be 

the fame in both, fome external applica¬ 

tions of gangarifms excepted, which take 

place from the power of their being appli¬ 

cable, in virtue of the fituation of this 

fymptom. 

There remains nothing more to be faid 

on this head, but that thefe feveral 'ftates of 

the blood are often mix’d with the fmall- 

pox j and as to our manner of thinking, this 

makes the great danger of the difeafe, I lhall 

fay what has appear’d necelfary to be men¬ 

tion’d on this head. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XV. 

Of the Small-Pox. 

HAT there is nothing very dange- 

J rous in the nature of this difeafe, 

when fimple Und unmix’d with all other 

ftates of the humours, and other infeding 

principles, is evident from the little rifque 

which attends thofe who are inoculated. 

In this cafe then, the danger chiefly arifes 

from the mixture of other particles with 

thofe of the variolous matter ; the chief atten¬ 

tion fhould therefore be given to thofe fymp- 

toms which decide the ftate of the blood, and 

nature of the concomitant infedion, rather 

than to that of the variolous matter j becaufe 

the particular forts of the fmall-pox depend 

on the union of thefe pernicious principles, 

with the contagion which is particular to 

that difeafe j and thence of confequence the 

life or death of the patient. 

In the beginning then, all thefe lymptoms 

fhould be ftridly obferv’d which charade- 

rize the infed^us principle which is join’d 

with the fmall-pox. 

The 
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The diforder itfelf (hould be taken from 

thofe fymptoms only, which attend it in 

the moft favourable mannerj thefe being 

laid afide, as belonging to the fmall-pox par¬ 

ticularly, the others (hould^ be confider’d as 
arifing from fomc other caufe, and refer’d 

to one or other of thefe which we have af- 

fign’d; as, too great ardency, vapid or putrid 

ftate of the blood 5 and as the danger fprings | 

from thefe, it is to thefe only that the at¬ 

tention (hould be applied : bring the animal 

heat to a juft degree, and the fmall-pox will 

cure themfelveS. 

The fmall-pox, in the regular way, ap¬ 

pear to be nothing more than an ardent fever, 

attended with inflammation and fuppuratioa 

in cuticular puftules. This the fymptoms of 

a patient would denominate it to the perfon 

who had never heard of the difeafe before 

he faw it. 

But as others, probably, would have been 

infedled by the contagious effluvia, time 

and experience would fhow it of thefe kind 

of diforders which are communicated by the 

effluvia which efcape from the perfon under 

the influence of the difeafe. ^ 
Thofe fymptoms then, which attend a re-, 

guUr fort, are fuch as are neceflary for its 
being 
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being well gone thro’ 5 and therefore all thefe 

are as requilite to the producing a favourable 

delivery from the fmall-pox, as a certain 

degree of heat is to the producing a pine¬ 

apple, without which, neither the difeafe or 

the fruit can be truly brought 'to perfedion. 

The fymptoms then, which ought to at¬ 

tend every patient in the regular fmall-pox, 

fhould be remark’d with the utmoft dili¬ 

gence in the beginning, that the medicines 

and diet may be as foon- as poffible admini- 

fter’d, to prevent, with all poffible care, the 

terrible fymptoms which follow in the courfe 

of the difeafe 5 without which attention to 

the patient, and too frequently with, even in 

giving them all poffible affiftance, the dif¬ 

eafe proves fatal. 

The fymptoms of this difeafe are fo truly 

delineated by that mod: faithful obferver of 

nature Dr. Sydenham, that it would be ab- 

furd to give any other account than what 

is to be found in him. 

Interftindae vel difcretas cum rigore atque 

horrore invadunt, quos mox excipiunt calor 

intenfus admodum capitis & dorfi vehemens 

dolor vomituritio, ingens in fudores propenr 

fio, (quod de adultis di<5lum volo, neque 
enim 

o 

5 
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enim in infantibus hujufmodi mihi 

unquam obfervare contigit, vel ante puftula- 

rum eruptionem, vel etiam poll) doloris 

fenfus in partibus quo fcrobiculo cordis fub- 

jacent li manu premantur, ftupor etiam & 
fomnolentia in infantibus praefertim, non- 

nunquam 5c paroxyfmi epileptici qui fi in¬ 

fantes dentitione jam perfundlos corripuerint 

fufpicor ego ubique variolos in procindlu 

flare, quae intra pauculas horas fe exerentes 

prognoflico ut plurimum fidem conciliant & 

authoritatem j ita ut fi forte infans infultiim 

cpilepticum fub vefperam, quod fieri folet, 

patiatur, variola fequente aurora in confpe- ; 

dum fe dederint j 5c (quod faepius obfer- j 

vavi) quae variolae infantes flatirn ab hujuf- | 

modi paroxyfmis aggrediuntur,pufi:ulas emit- ; 

tant magnitudinis confpicuae, mites etiam ‘ 

funt atque boni moris 5c rarifiime confluant. i 

Atque haec fere funt ilia fymptbmata quibus ' 

hie morbus fub initio flipatur, quaeque erup¬ 

tionem puftularum ut plurimum antecedunt, 

quamvis interim hie loci confentaneum fue- 

rit fubindicafle, in fanguine laxiori atque 
wyAraf^Xviru noniiunquam accidere, 5c fepc- 

rationis periodus fenfim atque gradatim fine 

infigni ^ aliqua aegritudine tranfigatur priuf-,. 

quam 
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quam expulfio materise eruptione fe pro- 

dat. 

Variolas difcretae quanto ut plurimum die 

(fi primum etiam incluferis) ab invalione 

erumpunt, nonnunquam ferius aliquanto, 

ante illuni vero rariffime ; quo quidem tem¬ 

pore minuuntur admodum fymptomata'quod 

plerumque fit, vel etiam penitus evanefcunt; 

ac proinde iis afFedlus Tatis pulchre fibi vi- 

detur valere nifi quod adulti in Tudores pro- 

penfi vix ab illis pofiint cohiberi, ut leviter 

tegantur j quae quidem non nifi pu« 

fiulis jam maturationem attingentibus aegrum 

deferit, idque fiia demum fponte. Eruptio- 

nem quod fpedat, hoc Te fere habet modo: 

primum pufiulre fubrubrae tenuifiimarum 

acidularurn panda aequantes magnitudine 

fparfim fe produnt, faciem imprimis occu- 

pantes, vei etiam collum & pedus, dein cor¬ 

pus univerfum, per id temporis & fauces do¬ 

lor infcfiat, qui una cum pufiulis furgenti- 

bus augetur, quae indies grandefcentes, & in 

majus fafiigium el^vatae cutem carnefque vi- 

cinas rubore afficiunt ut infiammatione. 

Circiter enim odavum a primo infultu 

diem (quam in hoc morbo epocham ubi- 

que fervo) intervalia qus prius fubalbebant, 

pro 
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pro puftularum quibus obfidentur numero 

rubere jam incipiunt, atque in molem attolli, 

hon fine partium didtarum dolore tenfivo & 

lancinante, qui in horas audlus inflamma- 

tioni & tumori prcedidtis viam fternit, ita ut 

progrediente morbo palpebrae ufque adeo 

impleantur extendanturque, ut aeger luce 

quandoque privetur j qui quidem palpebra¬ 

rum tumor veficam inflatam ac refplendef- 

Centem per eafdem extenfam non male re- 

fert. Eft etiam ubi temporius oculis capiun- 

tur aegri, li nempe major puftularum vis a 

prima eruptione fe in illos effuderit, Proximo 

a facie intumefcunt manus, digitique pro 
puftularum numero diftenduntur. Ufque 

ad hunc diem puftulae quae faciem obfide- 
rant, laeves ad tadtum fuere atque rubrae, 

jam vero afperiores evadunC (quod quidem 

primum eft incipientis maturationia indi¬ 

cium) & fubalbidae ; paulatim infuper fuc- 

cum quendam luteum, colore, a favo non 

abludentem, evomunt. Facie interim & 

manuum inflammatio a^ fummum evidta 

apicem colorem exhibet in puftularum inter- 

ftitiis fatis floridum, & rofarum damafcaena- 

rum asmulum. Et fane quo mitiones funt 

variolae & genuinse magis eo etiam magis 

turn 
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turn ipfae puftulae, turn & cutis iaearundem 

interftitiis didum colorem ad vivum expri- 

mant, qualem jam defcripfi. Utl vero quse 

faciem occuparunt puflulae, afperiores' quo- 

tidie ac magis flav$ pro maturationis ratione; 

ita e contra, qure manus & reliquum corpus, 

minus afperas, albasquc magis confpiciuntur 

indies. 

Die undecimo faciei tumor atque inflam- 

matio fatis aperte recedunt, & puflulae tarn 

faciei quam reliqui corporis jam maturitatem 

& juflam magnitudinem adepts (quas his 

' annis ad pifum grandiufculam afcendebat) 

exarefcunt deciduntque ; atque in hac va- 

riolarum fpecie, die decimo quarto vel un¬ 

decimo quinto ut plurimum funditus pere- 

tint. Veruntamen manuum pufl;uls, cstera- 

rum partium puftulis pertinaciores plerum- 

que, recentes adhuc albsque, diei uni us aut 

alterius mora illas vincunt. Faciei aut reliqui 

corporis pufluls defquamatione, ut vero ma-. 

nuum qus funt, diruptione abitum libi pa- 

rant, puftulis faciei fuccedunt fquamuls fur- 

faraces, quas aliquando excipiunt foves cutis. 

Etenim ubi primum decidunt puftuls, nulla 

. adhuc in cute cernitur insequalitas; ut vero 

hujufmodi fquamulis exurgeiitibus receden- 

VoL. U. P tibufque 
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tibufque viciffim, tandem excavantur fovea? 

iftae quse faepenumero in convalefcentibus ab 

hoe mofbo din vifuntur ^ quamvis raro ad- 

mod um^variolse interftindias ulla fui iinquang 

veftigia ; atqne ilia? ferine folae, quae fex po- 

ftremis anni menfibus invafere j cum qus 

has pr^verterint, nullas cud notas imprimant, 

niii forte confluxerint, ut poftea dicetur* 

Decurrente morbo omiii aeger vel conftipa- 

tam profus habet alvum vel faltem rariffime 

dejecit. Atque hasc de variolis difcretis didla 

funto. 

Thus then, in this regular fort, the dif- 

eafe is truly inflammatory, with' this eflen- 

tial difference, that it is fo with an infectious 

principle. 
Yet in treating this difeafe of the moft fa¬ 

vourable and genuine kind, k mufl: be remem¬ 

ber’d, that tho’ it be inflammatory in all its 

fymptoms, it is not like other inflammatory 

fevers, fuch as the peripneumonia or pleu- 

rify, to be taken away by diminifhing the 

vital heat in the beginning; nor the puftules, 

like other phlegmons, often difcuffed without 

maturating. 

In this, the contagious power abfolutely 

requires a fuppuration for its true difchargCj^ 

(I Ipeak now of the diftinCt kind.). 
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If the heat then runs too high, and pre¬ 

vents the matter from feparating from the 

blood, or from palTing thro’ the excretory 

pores of the cellular membrane, (for in truth 

it feems a'difeafe of the fluid contain’d in 

thefe cells) till it come to the flcin, by means 

of too much fire diftending the veficles, it 

will be necelTary to bleed, but with more 

precaution than in a Ample, inflammatory 

fever. 

The topical pains and inflammation are not 

to be carried off here by the fame method 

which they are in a peripneumonia vera; there 

the cellular membrane being freed from its 

infarction, and the heat diminifh’d, the dif- 

eafe ceafes; but, in this cafe, the vis vitae 

mufl: be prefery’d, and fuppuration mufl; 

fucceed the attack, and the difeafe have its 

whole progrefs, or nothing can be expeCted 

of a happy event. 

Bleeding then, in the beginning, to leilen 

the fever and prevent the patient from bein^ 

deflroy’d by too much heat, as hath been 

already mention’d in the firfl; Jfleps of an ar¬ 

dent fever, and to promote an eruption of 

the puflules, is fometimes abfolutely nec^f- 

fary. 

P 2 Yet 
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Yet it muftfclll be remembred, that force 

enough mull be preferved to perfedt the fu¬ 

ture fiippuration, in the courfe of the’difeafej 

once bleeding is therefore, in general, fuffi- 

cient, and moft frequently not necelTary. 

The fatal effeds of this repeated operation, 

is no where more vifible than in France ^ at 

firft, when I knew that country, I was fur- 

prized to meet no perfons male or female 

marked much with the fmall-pox, as in Eng. 

land, till being acquainted with the pradice 

of their phyficians, I found that thofe who 

had them violently enough to have left marks 

behind, were prudently removed, by the care 

of the phyfician, from exhibiting a disfigured 

face in Paris, into a country where honeft 

faces are more in effeem than beautiful onesj. 
tney bleed them all in fo exorbitant a manner, 

that none can furvive the treatment who have 

the difeafe feverely enough to be marked. 

In this diforder, as no antidote is yet dif- 

covered, which can oppofe ks infedion, and 

prevent its coming to fuppuration, it is ne- 

ceflary that the vital heat be preferved up to 
its full degree of health, or the fuppuration 

will never be well digefted^ 
I have 
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I have known, in the diftind kind, where 

fear has been extreme in the patient, which 

paflion has the fame eftedas any of the veno¬ 

mous effluvia, in reducing the vital heat, that 

at the time when maturation fhould have been 

perfeding, the pox have funk down, the mat¬ 

ter retired, and the patient expired in a few 

hours j and all this through the timidity of 

the phyfician, who not attending to the puf- 

- tules, nor knowing that fome degree of ar¬ 

dency was necelTary to digeft pus, or that fear 

had the power of reducing vital heat, thought 

himfelf happy if he could keep his patient 

cool, with little more than v/ater, which 

very coolnefs was the caufe of the death of 

him whom half a pint of wine timely given 

would have preferved. 

In all treatment of this mofl favourable 

kind, the phyfician mufl have his eye, from 

the beginning to the end, on fomething 

which fliould remind him of the day of 

fuppuratlon, and not with excefs of bleeding 

leffen violent fymptoms, which difappear on 

the eruption, and diminifh the patient’s force, 

fo as that it fliall be wanted at the hour of 

importance. 

P 3 The 
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The treatment of this diforder then/ is 

bleeding or not, as the heat requires, lenient 

glyfters, tepid water to the extremities, which 

carries oft the vital heat and leffens the ardent 

ftate of the blood j a vapour bath, large di¬ 

lution with v/arm liquors, chicken, or beef 

broth after the eruption, and cordials, or not, 

as the date of the mind fhall be either timid 

or courageous, and the appearance of the 

puftulcs indicate j in truth, as the phylician 

fhali fee, whofe diredlion is never more ne- 

cefTary than in this difeafe, nor his fagacity 

more required. 

Indeed I would not advife the wrapping 

the patient in plafter, as fome have thought 

it advifeable, unlefs they intend it as a be¬ 

ginning to embalm the body before it is 

dead j in that cafe it may not be amifs. 
In other fpecies of the fmall-pox, as they 

are called, the whole difference feems to 

rife from the conflitution which they meet 

wdth, or from fome prevailing effluvium in 

the air. 

If the infedion pafs into a low pituitous ha¬ 

bit, it will fcarce raife a degree of heat fufficient 

to caufe a kindly eruption 3 the fmall-pox 

will 
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will then put on different appearances, either 

from the habit of the body or the contagion 

which is blended with it. 

This being the cafe, methinks inoculation 

bids faireft for fuccefs, from thefe conlidera- 

tions: hrft, a pale watery habit may be great¬ 

ly mended in health, and iiivigorated by me¬ 

dicine and diet, and an ardent robufl: confti- 

tution a little reduced; but it is ever preferable 

to have the patient above than below animal 

heat in this difeafe, as it is more eafy to reduce 

than augment the vital powers. 

From thefe reafons leucophlegmatic con- 

ftitutions and pituitous habits, Ihould be me¬ 

liorated in their blood before they are ino¬ 

culated, which is an advantage that can net 

be obtained in attending the infedlion in the 

natural way ^ for if only chofen fubjedls are to 

be inoculated, and the merit of the pradtice 

depend on the fuccefs of thefe only, it will 

be no wonder that more fucceed than in the 

natural manner, where the infedion comes by 

chance. 

Another vaft advantage in Inoculation, is 

this, that the matter being taken from a per- 

fedt fort, unattended with the infedion wdiich 

P 4 is 
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is united with the others, the fmall-pox, with¬ 

out putrid or other difpofition will be inferted 

only, and thus the difeafe prove naturally 
more favourable. 

Befides this, thofe who give themfelves up I 
to be inoculated, have got the afeendant over ^ 

a paflion which is extremely fatal in that dif- | 

order, in the manner we have already de- 

feribed it; the pernicious influence of fear is 

almofl: aboliflied. 

Thus then a body prepared, a Ample in- 

fedling caufe, and a mind at eafe, promife the 

greatefl; expectations of fuccefs j as to its be¬ 

ing allowable or not, let diftempered divines 

oppofe it if they will 5 only confldering that 

as the fall brought the danger of difeafes 

into the world, I think we have a right to get 

up again and drive it out, if we can. 

The truefl: method of knowing the flate 

of the patient to be inoculated, is by drawing 

an ounce or two of blood, which can make 

very little difference, and obferving the ftate 

and condition of that fluid fome time before 

the operation is intended, which may haflen 

or retard it as that fluid fliall be found j it 

need not be faid, that the degree of the heat 

Aiould be alfo known, and the proportions 
of 
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of the crafTamentum and ferum^ as well as 

its adhefion. 

In obferving thefe things there would be 

yet lefs rifque than at prefent, for certain k 

is, that the indifcriminate fafhion of inocu¬ 

lating all patients, by thofe who can judge 

very little of what habit is fit, and what nor, 

and know much lefs of altering any, has 

brought fome difgrace on the practice, which 

it would otherwife have kept more free from. 

It is more necefiary to know whether the 

patient be fit to receive the infection than to 

chufe the operator j an old woman can per¬ 

form the latter as well as any one alive, and 

a knowing phyfician only decide the firfi, 

or remedy what feems to obfiru(^ the being 

inoculated. 

The fymptoms which have been already 

tranfcribed from the accurate Sydenham, are 

fuch as are abfolutely necefiary to accompany 

the fmall-pox through its different flages; 

the vital heat taking that courfe to expel the 

enemy which has attacked it. 

Thefe are preferved, and the patient to be 

watched as attentively as a gardener does his 

melons and cucumbers, early in the year; 

they 
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they muft neither be too hot, nor too cold, 

too mold:, nor too dry; but a due mean pre- 

ferved to produce the fruit which is the natu¬ 

ral expectation of care and judgment. 

Thefe fymptoms then, which differ from 

thefe already recited, fhould be regarded with 

as much attention, and as foon as poffibkj 

that the caufe may be obviated before it be 

too late, and the citadel placed in a good 

flate of defence before the enemy is at the 

gates; it will be otherwifc ineffectual: it is 

therefore requifite to fee the patient often, 

and remark every fymptom in the commence¬ 

ment of the difeafe. 

Particular attention is to be paid to the de¬ 

gree of heat, the condition of the pulfe, and 

other figns of an ardent or pituitous habit ; 

the day the fmall-pox begins to appear, the 

degree of the fymptoms, whether in adults 

the fweat precedes or not ; and thus judge 

of the degree of the difeafe, whether it will 

be of the confluent kind or diflinCl, which 

yet is not the danger that moftly threatens 

the life of the patient. There being her 

fides other fymptoms, which more fatally 

loretel an inaufpicious event, than the 

great quantity of pox which appear on the 

patient. 
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As foon then as the fymptoms perfe<5lly 

pronounce the approach of the confluent kind, 

fomething fliould be given to aflifl: nature in 

this time, to prepare her for the moments of 

diftrefs, which will certainly arrive on the 

eleventh day or thereabout. 

In this confluent kind of fmall-pox, the 

falivation in adults, and the diarrhoea in in¬ 

fants, are what may be called infeparable 

fymptoms from the difeafe, and upon the 

continuation of which the life of the patient 

depends. 

Thefe fymptoms, which are unknown in 

the diftinft kind, probably arife from this : 

the humours are too much charged with the 

infecting caufe, or too much difpofed to run 

into that alteration, which is confequcnt on 

an infection from the variolous matter. 

For thatreafon that which cannot be driv¬ 

en out to the fkin, or on the furface of the 

internal parts of the body, is of neceffity to 

be carried off by fome other outlet, which 

nature has chofen to perform by the falivary 

glands in adults, and by the inteftinal in in¬ 

fants. 

The falivation then and diarrhoea, may in 

this cafe be confidercd as one, and the fame 

treat- 
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treatment which would fucceed with one,: 

will fucceed with the other. 

The fuccefs then depends intirely on the 

continuation of the falivation, and the fwel- 

ling of the face, hands, and feet, following 

each other j without thefe lymptoms there 

remains very little expectation of cure. i 

As the fmall-pox, of the kinds which 

differ from the diftinCt, may yet have fome ' 

worfe fymptoms than others, it will be 1 
neceffary to confider thofe, and then en- ‘ 

deavour to afcertain fome method which may 
conduce to the faving a patient furrounded , 

by fo many threatning perils. 

In the diftinCt kind, the puflules appear 

like fo many phlegmons, and the matter is 

like that of fuppuration ; this being the ap¬ 

pearance, when nature operates right, fome- 
tbing as near as poffible, fhould be endea¬ 

voured to be produced, when flie is driven 

from the right way by too powerful an 

enemy. 

If the fmall-pox are of the cryftalline 

kind, and the matter remains crude and icho¬ 

rous to the laft, it is certainly owing to 

fomething which is deficient in the animal 

powers, to fuppurate this lymph, as it does 

that 
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that which is fecerned into thefe vehcles in 

the diftindt kind. 

Th is then is the true degree of vital heat 

which is always deficient in this kind of fmall- 

pox, after its eruption, as is evident by the 

pulfe and other fymptoms, expreffing that 

deficiency^ and this makes me inclined to be¬ 

lieve, that the mineral gas, which affedts 

people in mines, and at the Grotto di Cani 

in Italy, is blended with the atmofphere; 

and thus being combined with the variolous 

infedfion, produces this kind of fmall-pox, 

I mean when it generally prevails for a long 

while, for conftitutions below the ftandard 

of health, of a low pituitous habit, may na¬ 

turally fall into this kind from the contagion 

of the difeafe alone; and indeed, a long 

continuation of humid weather, may have fo 

drained the vital fire, that fufficient quantity 

does not remain to pufh forth the eruption^ 

and digeft the puftules. 

To create a good fuppuration in the cry- 

ftaline bladders, and convert the ichorous 

lymphatic fluid into a laudable pus, is the 

fir ft objedl of the phyfician. 

In doing this, we have nothing but anolo- 

gy to reafon from ; bark, and mild alexiphar- 

mics 
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mics frequently repeated, and Tmall doles! 

with opiates are the medicines which pro--l 

mife mofl fuccefs. I 
Thefe improve the vital heat, and promote! 

fiippuration, which is always to be well! 

fuftained by nutritious broths made of animal 1 

fubftance. I 
The chief objed in fuppuration is to pre-l 

vent the variolous matter from returning in- j 

to the blood, which too generally terminates a 

the life of the patient. 

This however has been hitherto found im- ; 

pradicable, in all refpeds ; the lymph be-^ 

comes often efcharotic, and corrodes thewhole 

body of the patient, exhibiting the moft ter*- 

rible fpedtacle which can be beheld ^ 

The falivation then feems deftined to fup* 

ply what nature wants in the diftinft kind^ 

and free the patient from the abundant 

lymph, which could not be driven into the 

pudales of the fmall-pox. 

If this difcharge continues well through 

the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth day, the 

face, hands, and feet fwelling in fucceffion 

after the cefTation of the falivation, there is 
great expedation of a cure, if not, there is 

much reafon to fear an inaufpicious iffue. 

The 
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The falivation being well continued, and 

the vis vitae, or vital heat, having effort fuffi- 

cient to pufh the Temaining matter into the 

face, hands, and legs, fhows that fomething 

is yet left uncarried off, after the falivation 

ceafes 3 and this way of thinking is fupport- 

ed by the great advantage which an urinary 

difcharge affords the patient. 

From this it is natural to fugged:, that if 

the falivation can be continued longer, the 

danger would be much lefs. 

That this is the difcharge which nature 

dictates to be promoted in this diforder, is 

very plain 3 methinks following her here is 

the path which fhould be trod ; what adds 

to this is the crude corrofive ichor which 

attends this very fpecies of the fmall-pox. 

Whoever has been much with venereal pa¬ 

tients, muft frequently have obferved, that 

chancres and ulcers of the word: kind, which 

never would have healed or difcharged a lau¬ 

dable matter, without mercurial medicines, 

begin to heal before a falivation, or any other 

fecretiofl has begun to take place. 

This then fhows us, that mercury has a 

power of digefling crude and ichorous hu¬ 

mours, and adding force to the powers of 

2 caturs 
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nature ; and this, I believe, it does from its 

increafing the vital heat, which is always 

higher in a falivation than in health. 

That this medicine produces a falivation, 

is univerfally l>nown ; why then fhould the 

only medicine hitherto difcovered, which 

has united in itfelf the powers of producing 

falivation and digefting ichorous and corrolive 

humours, be with-held in this cafe ; may 

it not be applied with fuccefs in gentle fric-, 

tions on particular parts, in the beginning 

in fniall quantities, or as calomel internally 

in fmall dofes, fuch as may be fufficient to 
affift nature in promoting a fufficient dif- 

charge, and perfed: the work, which is too 
frequently left unfiniffied on the eleventh 

day, at the fame time conceding the crude 

and lymphatic humours through the whole 

courfe. 
This feems to be following the fteps which 

nature didates, and affifting her in the very 

manner ffie chufes to get free from her 

enemy. 
Nor does there feem any danger in thus 

treating a perfon in this difeafe ; the faliva¬ 

tion may be eafily fuflained by nutritious 

diet, and a much lefs quantity of mercury 

will 
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Vvlll fuffice to continue than create a fali- 

vation. 

As the analogy is fo remarkable, between 

what it efFeds in venereal cafes, to produce a 

cure, and what is wiflied to be efFedluated in 

the fmall-pox, I could wifh to fee it tried? 
where no imputation could be brought on 

the phyfician, and where a forfeited life 

could be only loft, and a recovery fave a hu¬ 

man creature from execution : the difficulty 

would be to get an infedtion of this kind of 

fmall-pox. 

Things as unlikely as this have found their 

way into pradlice, and fuccefs been the con- 

fequence, though much oppofed and ’con¬ 

ceived as impoffible at firft, even perhaps in 

the inftance of falivating for the great pox. 

I know it is generally faid, that the ufe of 

mercury brings on a difFolution of the blood* 

and therefore it may be objedted to in this in¬ 

ftance : but it muft be remembered, that it 

is improperly called a diftblution, it fhould 

be called a digeftion of the fibrous part, which 

it produces j the animal heat being even above 

the ftandard of health during a falivation, and 

not an ichorous lymphatic ftate, as is ma_ 

nifeft from the eafe with which people bear 

VoL, II. well- 
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well-conduded falivations, and recover their 

fiefh after them. 

This then is only propofed to the conlide- 

ration of phyficians, whether the probability 

of fuccefs in proceeding in this manner, in 

a difeafe fo very fatal, ftiould not induce men 

to try this kind of treatment, and fave as 

many as can be from the grave. Medicine 
ought to be a fcience; and not a trade, 
an advancement of the public health, and 

not an increafe of private property, totally 

feparated from the other. 

If fuch an elfedl can be produced by the 

means of mercury, no one will difpute its 
utility; and that it will, analogy feems to 

fupport, a proof ftronger in its favour, than 
any fpeculative argument which can be 
brought againft it. 

Before Monfieur Daviel had found by ex¬ 

periment, that the cryftalline humour could 

be fafely extraded, and vifion reftored in cafes 

of catarads, every furgeon in Europe be¬ 

lieved it impoffible, and would have reafon’d 

againft its pradicability 5 and yet the event 

has proved the contrary, and every one of 

the profeffion is aflonifhed at his not having 

difeovered it before : whatever is new will 
7 find 
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find many opponents, I mean in arts; tfiofe 

who have been long in error hate to be fet 

right, efpeciaily at the lofs of their own felf- 

approbation and acknowledged inferiority. 

Perhaps the time may come, when it will 

be as common to ufe mercurial frictions in 

the fmall~pox as the venereal. 

Whether this pradice be right or not, I 

only offer it here upon the probability of its 

being fo, and fairly declare I know no in- 

ifance of its having been attempted on any 

patient. 

However this may be, during this difeafe, 

it is neceffary to prepare for the event 

in beginning early to fupport the body with 

gentle alexipharmics mixt with much and 

frequent potations of animal broths, and other 

tepid liquors, to fuftain the vital heat, and 

thin the humours, for an eafier fecretion, by 

the glands of the mouth and parts adjoin- 

jng- 
And if blifters are ever necelTary in this 

difeafe, they fhould be applied to the hands 

and feet fucceflively, as the fwelling ought to 

come on in this part, and diuredc medicines 

given to affift the difcharge of this offenfive 

matter, wherever it can. 

CL2 Thefe 
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Thefe are the applications and treatment 
which feem neceffary in the confluent, cry- 

ftaline, and ichorous kind of fmalUpox : the 

fymptoms which particularly attend them it 

it net:dlefs to repeat in this place ; the more 

they differ from the diffiindt, theworfe it will 

be, in all probability, and no where can they 

be feen better than in Sydenham and Dr, 

Huxham. 

There is yet another kind, where an in- 

fedion of a different nature is mixed with 

the variolous matter, which is yet more to 

be dreaded than the former. 

This is when all thefe fymptoms, which 

attend a putrid fever, are blended with thole 

of the fmall-pox, and the patient is in a 

fltuatlon, that it is five hundred to one, whe- 

ther he recovers or not: no difeafe hitherto 

difcovered is fo fatal to humankind as this 

fpecies of the fmall-pox, or this infernal 

union of the variolous and putrid infedion. 

The plague, in all its ravages, has never 

equalled this: when the petechial fpots and 

bloody urine appear, there is little left but 

what attends a quack’s advertifement, the 

blcffing of God, to be hoped for this pa¬ 

tient. . 
/ 
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In the beginning then, as foon as the 

Hgns of a putrid fpecles appear, by the pox 

being fniall, black, and "petechial, all pof- 

fible affiftance is to be given, the bark admi- 

niftered in large and frequent dofes, with 

elixir of vitriol, alexipharmics and mercurial 

applications, opium, and every thing which 

is generally intended to create fuppuration, 

fuftain the vital heat and refift putrefadlion j 

and this not in the trifling and ineffedlual 

manner which is generally pradlifed, but 

the bark and vitriolic acid in large quantities^ 

from this alone any fuccefs is to be ex¬ 

pected : the putrefactive infeCtion being re- 

fifted in the beginning, the variolous has lefs 

effect, and by this treatment there have been 

feveral inftances of fuccefs. To be afraid of 

over-doinfg is, in this inftance, being ^^afraid 

to cure the patient; the danger is beyond all 

common attempts, and the hopes of fuccefs 

only placed in the being more daring than 

the common manner allows. 

A phyfician, in this practice, fliould re- 

femble the ancient Greek writers in tragedy, 

and obferve the rule of Horace : Nec deus 

interfit nifi dignus vindici nodus 5 and at 

fuch moments always exhibit him to the 

0^3 fpeCta- 
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fpedators, by calling him to his affift- 
ance. 

To do nothing, fometimes manifefls the 

greateft skill and prudence, but never to do 

any thing, great ignorance and timidity. 

If thefe hints may be ferviceable to future 

practice, it will be what is extremely agree¬ 

able to the author, who, in this place, had 

no defign of giving an exadl manner of 

treating the fmall-pox, which'has already 
been defcribed, and the manner of their 
treatment fliown in various authors. 

His delign was to offer fomcthing to the 

phyfical world, which might be of more 

ufe in the confluent kind, where a falivation 

is abfolutely neceffary, and afford a thread 

which may lead fafer than hitherto throngh 

the labyrinth of this difeafe. 

To fhew that in the fmall-pox, as well 

as in nervous and putrid fevers, the danger 

of the irregular and mofl: fatal kind, demand 

the fame treatment with thefe fevers, joined 

with fomething which has the power of 

prolonging and fupporting the difeharge, 

which nature begins and indicates the conti¬ 

nuation of. 
Infants, 
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Infants, it is probable, If fuccefs attends 

this pradlice in adults, would receive the fame 

advantage ; as mercurials would probably 

continue the diarrhaea, and convert the juices 

to the nature of that matter, which fhould 

be difcharged. 

To continue the diarrhaea, is eafy, but 

to continue the difcharge of the contagi¬ 

ous matter, is only to be effedled by giving 

power to the blood to feparate and throw it 

off by the glands of the inteftines, in thus 

dividing the petechial or putrid infection from 

the variolous, there appears an abfolute reafon 

for oppofing the firft to perfect, and carry 

off the other. 

The putrid infection is under no neceflity 

of running on the length of the other, this 

contagion may be oppofed, and the blood 

rendered more apt, by its craffamentum be¬ 

ing ftrengthened, to difcharge and throw off 

the variolous matter, which is the foie objed: 

to be wifhed in this cafe ; and there are not 

wanting inftances where the petechial fpots 

appearing early in the difeafe, and the pa¬ 

tient having been treated in this manner thro’ 

the whole, that great fuccefs has attended it^ 
Q_4 as 
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as may be feen in Dr. Huxham, Wall, and 

Mead j and to me it feems probable, that by 

means of mercurials, fome way or other ap¬ 

plied, either' internally taken or by fridiions, 

that much aflidance may be obtained from 

that fide : in faying this, I do not mean 

that mercury is to be given in the quantity 

which will raife a falivation, but fufiicient 

to afTifl that which nature prompts and be¬ 

gins, by protrading it beyond the days 

which are fatal to patients in this fpecies of 

the difcafe. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of the Afihma. 

IN fpeaking of this 'difeafe, I intend to 

mean firft, that afthma which is perio¬ 

dical, where the patient is fometimes free a 

longer or fhorter time from the paroxyfm, ' 

according to weather, or other external caufes 

which influence the adlion of the lungs, 

and create a diflferencc in the atmofphere, 

perceptible to thofe who are fubjed to that 

difeafe. 

The mod Angular phenomenon of this 

difeafe, is that tho’ the fymptoms in the 

paroxyfm appear much aliktf, that one 

.patient Aiall And relief from the dry, fe- 

rene air of the country, and be almoft near 

the point of fuflfocation in the town, and 

another be at his eafe in the air of the town, 

and not able to fuAain the frefh air of the - 

country j fome well in a heavy, and others 

in a light atmofphere. 

Perhaps, no one difeafe to which the hu¬ 

man body is deflin’d, from its make, re¬ 

quires a nicer enquiry into the caufes <. from 

whence 
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whence it can fpring, nor any demands lb 

much attention to the ufe of the parts, 

and manner of their operation, as this which 

affeds thofe employ’d in the adlion of re- 

fpiration : without this, it feems impoffible 

to difcover the true caufe of any one, and 

much lefs the different caufes that can beget 
thefe difeafes. 

To difcover this, it will be ncceffary to 

make a fmall recapitulation of what has been 

faid with refpedl to the method in which 

refpiration is perform’d, the manner in which 

the animal heat is either increafed or leflen’d 

by the atmofphere, or its contents; the effects 

of diet, and the accidents which can arrive 

to the lungs, particularly from fome altera¬ 

tion in them from vomicae and other acci¬ 

dents, as well as from difeafes which bring 

this on as a fymptomatic malady, confe- 

quent of fome other. 

In afthmatic habits, when the paroxyfm 

is not on the perfon fubje£t to this difeafe, 

the lungs play much like thofe of other per- 

fons. The alteration then which difpofes the 

patient, muft be fomething adventitious, 

either in the atmofphere or humours of the 
body; 

Tq 
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To move the lungs in perfedt order, there 

muft be a certain proportion of vital heat de¬ 

fined to the veficles in the cellular mem¬ 

brane, which ought to be carried off by the 

perfpiration or vapour, which paffes from 

thefe parts thro’ the afpera arteria. 

Whatever then fliall deftine more fire to 

this part than paffes off thro’ the lungs with 

this fluid, will probably bring on a paroxyfm 

of the aflhma. 

Let us take the mofl: regular of thofe who 

are affedted by this difeafe, and perhaps that 

may lead us to explain how this comes 

about. It then happens, that thofe who are 

attack’d the mofl regular, are feized once 

in ten days or thereabouts, with a regular 

fit of the aflhma, which continues longer or 

(horter at different times. 

It has been already faid, that the lungs are 

that part of the body which is defign’d to 

carry off that perfpiration which cannot pafs 

by the pores of the fkin, and by that means 

regulate the difcharge of the whole perfpi- 

Table matter, which other wife, from a check 

on the furface of the body would be accu¬ 

mulated, and do much more frequent and 

greater mifchief than it does at prefejit. 
From 
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From this it is, that catarrhs are always 

moft rife in the winter, when a greater 
quantity of that fluid which fhould pafs by 

perfpiration, is impeded by the dry and cold 

air, and the difcharge is more in the lungs 

than can be carried off by the breath. 

Let us now fuppofe, a peffon fubjedl to 

an afthma of a plethoric habit, whofe de¬ 

gree of animal heat is accumulated in ten 

days beyond the degree of health. 

That this accumulation, or increafe of the 

vital fire, is owing to the want of a due dif¬ 

charge of perfpiration and the lungs, by this 

means it happens, that not finding a paffage 

by any other emundtory, it feeks it by the 

difcharge of this vifcus. 

This naturally determining a greater de¬ 

gree of vital fire to this part, which is not 

carried off by every expiration, as it is in 

common times, the lungs will' not fuffer the 

pedoral mufcles and diaphragm to comprefs 
the thorax j becaufe the cellular tunic is di- 

fiended, in all its veficles, beyond the com¬ 

mon degree of nature. 

This then of courfe impedes the circu¬ 

lating blood, the veffels being firaighten’d 

by this diftenfion as they pafs over the cells, 

and 
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and keeps the thorax diftended alfo] from 

which two caufes arifes the difficulty of 

breathing which attends an aflhmatic pa¬ 

tient. 

The manner in which the paroxyfm ge¬ 

nerally terminates, feems to fupport this 

opinion, which is by great evacuation of the 

fluids, which arc fccern’d in the cellular 

membrane of the lungs. 

This is one kind of afthma, and this 

kind it is which can beft live in a watery 

atmofphere, where the humidity is a con¬ 

tinual conductor of the vital heat from the 

body 5 and thus preferves the perfon longer 

and freer from the paroxyfms, by prevent¬ 

ing the increafej whereas a dry air fur¬ 

rounding the body, augments the vital heat, 

and thence more fpeedily produces that 

degree which is above the flandard of na¬ 

ture, and produdive of a paroxyfm. 

In habits of this kind, the cure arifes 

from diet and medicine, tho’ more from 

the firfl. 

Thin diluting diet and uninflaming li¬ 

quors, are the befl in fuch cafes ; fal nltri,. 

and fal glauberi, the lafl: taken with much 

gruel or thin broth, bathing in fuptepid baths, 

and 
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and moderate exercife, which may diflipate, 

by adlion, that animal heat which will be 

otherwife too much accumulated, and bleed¬ 

ing, as occafion requires. 

Cities and large places, which are more 

replete with vapours of the putrid and fer¬ 

mentative gas, and from that of fea-coals, 

are therefore eafily born by the people who 

are fubjedt to this kind of afthma j where¬ 

as, the ferene air and dry foil, are the fitua- 

tions they can the leaft fupport. 

From a habit of this kind it will be eafi¬ 

ly perceiv’d, that this cellular tunic being 

diftended thro’ the chefi:, the veficles muft 

be each increafed in diameter j and there¬ 

fore in time lefs able to perform their office, 

as the dilated veficles require more fire than 
thofe of the natural fize, to be diftended and 

put into adion. 

Hence, the lungs become difeafed, thefe 

veficles being infarded with a fluid which 

tarries too long uncarried off by the breath 5 

whence it is, that in old afthmatics, the 

matter which is fpit up in the paroxyfm is 

derived, and becomes yellow, inclining to 

green, fometimes like blood, or with bloody 

filaments, the veficles burfting which con¬ 
tain’d it. Befides 
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Bcfides this afthma proceeding from a 

fanguine or plethoric habit, there is yet ano¬ 

ther, which is derived from a very oppofite 

principle. 

It is as certain, that unlefs there be ani¬ 

mal fire diftributed to the lungs fufficient to 

perform their motions, and dilate the chefl, 

by overcoming the force of the mufcles of 

the bread: and diaphragm, that the difficulty 

of breathing will be as remarkable as in 

the other indance, of too great a dilating 

powerj the lungs being not truly difiended 

with air, the blood-veffels are in a more con¬ 

torted ftate, and the blood paffes with more 

difficulty thro’ them, from this impediment 

of being lefs determin’d to a ffiait line, and 

the chefi: being never elevated to its due 

degree 5 hence the difficulty of breathing 

rifes in this cafe: whenever then a perfon 

is below the degree of vital heat and 

health, there is an accumulation of fluids, 

which ffiould be carried off; thefe fall on 

different parts, according to the habit of the 

patient. 

In this inilance, there is a furcharge in 

the veficles of the lungs, which creates this 

difficulty of breathing, and prohibits the vi¬ 
tal 
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tal fire from paffing that way j as it fhould 

till the retention increafes the quantity: 

this produces the paroxyfm, in endeavour¬ 

ing to throw off the matter impacted in the 

cellular tunic of the lungs by coughing, thro’ 

the trachae, in the fame manner it does the 

offending caufe in the cellular tunic near the 

fkin, when the heat fucceeds a rigor. 

This kind of afthma requires a treatment 

totally different from the oiher, as its caufe 

is (o; notwithflanding it is eafily feen, that the 

fymptoms which follow each caufe, as far as 

they refpedt the dyfpnsa, will be very near¬ 
ly refembling. 

This kind of aflhma is that which re¬ 

joices in open and dry air, or high ferene 

and funny fituations, it being as neceffary to 

preferve the vital heat from efcaping in this 

in fiance, as to abate its accumulation in the 

other, ’and give to the fibrous part of the 

blood, all its due ftrength of craffamentum 

and power of attracting the vital fire, which 

nothing will fo effectually do, as being fur- 

rounded with a dry atmofphere and clear 

air, where the vital heat cannot fo eafily 

efcape by the perfpiration of the fkin, or 

thro’ it, by means of the contiguous humi¬ 

dity 
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dity In the, air, this drynefs of the atmofphere 

obliging it to feek an outlet by the vapour 

of the lungs, keeps that part freer from the 

accumulation of that fluid in the cellular 

membrane, and confequently retards the re¬ 

turn of thefe paroxyfms. 

In aflhmas, from this caufe it is eafy to fee, 

how a city air replete with putrefadlive, fer¬ 

mentative and mineral vapours, which leffen 

vital heat, muft be noxious and infufferable. 

The cure in this kind, depends on im¬ 

proving the blood as much as it does in the 

other, on lelfening its craflamentum. 

The diet muft be animal, nutritive and 

generous, the medicines of the kind which 

increafe the cralFamentum, chalybeats, and 

above all, in this cafe, Bath-waters and barkj 

thefe muft be proportion’d to the degree of 

the difeafe, and length of its having affedled 

the difeafed. 

To the firft'caufe, it is probable, th:t 

the diforder which is called broken-wind in 

horfes is owing 5 the cellular tunic has had 

its veficles too much diftended, by having 

too great a degree of vital heat thrown 

upon it, in long continued and violent run- 

VoL. 11. R ning. 
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ning, when the blood was of the nature which 

is moft apt to attract the animal fire. 

And from this alfo it is feen, how diffi¬ 

cultly the dlfeafe is curable; probably many 

of the veficles of the cellular membrane are 

broken into one, which never more unit¬ 

ing, the mechanifin is deftroy’d, and the 

malady become incurable, as in the cafe of 

paralytic limbs already explain’d. 

Thefe two different caufes of too much 

or too little vital heat, are then naturally 

productive of the difeafe which is called a 

periodic afthma. 

From this manner of explaining its caufe, 

on fuch different degrees of vital heat, it be¬ 

comes evident how it may be advanced or 

retarded by the ftate of the atmofphere or 

by diet, as well as how one kind of air 

fuits with one fpecies, and the other with 

another. 

A long continued drought, abfence of hu¬ 

midity in the atmofphere, and generous 

living, will protraCt the periods of the aflh- 

matic paroxyfm, in thofe where it takes its 

origin from a habit which is below the true 

flandard of vital heat in health, as it will 

7 / , haften 
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haften its accefs in the fanguine and ple¬ 

thoric. 

In like rnanner, a watery atmofphere, a 

low, vegetable or milk diet, which Is yet 

better, will protrad; the return of the pa- 

roxyfm in thofe who are deftined to this 

difeafe from a fanguine and plethoric habit, 

where tjie degrees of heat are in a certain 

number of days augmented above that of 

perfecft health. 

From the difference of the caufes and fi- 

milarity of the fymptoms, which attend the 

organs of fefplration in this difeafe, which is 

known by the fame name, it appears how 

neceffary it is to diftinguifh from w'hich it 

takes its rife. 

Without this attention, it Is very vihble 

how much the patient may be injured or 

benefited by his pbyfician, he may find re¬ 

lief,* or have his difeafe rivetted by the diffe¬ 

rent applications which are promifeuoufly 

preferibed for this different difeafe known by 

one narpp, and unattended to, as to the 

generating caufe. 

That which will cure a cold, pituitous 

habit, or at leafi: alleviate the fymptoms, 
R 2 will, 
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will, in all probability, render the difeafe In¬ 

curable in the contrary conftitutlon. 

Bleeding, which will be ferviceable in the 

plethoric, will be detrimental in the pitui- 

tous. 

I have often admired the oil and fperma- 

ccti mixtures which are given in the difeafes | 

of the lungs, as if they had fomething in ^ 

their mixture, Angularly adapted and deter- j 

mined to thefe parts. 

I prefume admInifleBd, in this cafe, as •' 

oil is to an old pair of bellows, the leather | 

of which is become ftlff by old age, and 

wants grealing, to make the motion with i 

more eafe. ! 
Medicines have nothing of this lingula- l 

rity in them, and it Is almofl ignorance to 

think, that oil palTes like oil thro’ the lungs, | 

or affedls them by its lubricating quality. I 
In the plethoric Hate, fal nitri, the neu- ; 

tralized falts of vegetable acid and alkali, in * 

large quantities, that is often repeated, oxy- 

mel fcilliticum, fal Glauber!, work’d off with 

large draughts of warm aqueous fluids, by 

which to leflTen the degree of vital fire, and 

not diminifh the thinner parts of the blood 

and humors. 
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BlifterSj even perpetual ones, where the 

cantharides entering the blood, may oppofe 

the inclination in the fibrous part, to adhere 

fo firongly as it does in its nature, when the 

proportion is above what it ought to be in 

perfect health. 

In the contrary kind, it is as necelTary to 

prefcribe the cortex Peruvianus, the gum 

ammoniac, benzoin, and warm medicines, 

fuch as the balfams of Peru, Capivi, Tolu, 

and others, which adl on the lungs, by in- 

creafing the animal heat, and difpofe the parts 

to heal, by giving a more favourable degree 

of that vital principle 5 oleaginous medicines 

alfo, have fome power of increafing heat, by 

which means they ad: on the lungs, the lu¬ 

bricating fheathing qualities which have 

been afcribed to it, being no more to be 

found in that fluid after it has pafl: the la- 

deals than in any other, even vinegar, the 

lead inclin’d of all fluids to that dirpolition. 

The vires medicamentorum, appear to 

depend from quite other principles than 

thofe which have been hitherto alfign’d them 

by the authors on that fubjed, which I 

fhall probably attempt to fliovv in fome fu¬ 

ture elTay on that part of medicinal enquiry. 

R 3 To 
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To diffinguifli the caufe of thefe tWo 

afthmas, tilakes the moft efTential part of 

the fuccefs in the cure, and to this, the at¬ 

tention of the phylician muft be applied ; 

and this, we flatter ourfelves, v^ill be rbore 

eafily attain’d than heretofore, \^heii the or¬ 

gans of refpiration, of voluntary and invo¬ 

luntary motion, were altogether unknown in 

the manner of their adtion, as well as the 

aniinatidg caufe which gives life, flrength, 

and motion to all. 

The foil and air to Which the patlertt 

fhould be directed, in either of thefe dif- 

eafes, may now be decided, and more relief 

obtain’d from it than -when the chance was 

only equal, whether the prefcfibed lituation 

was right or wrong, the reafons for the de¬ 

termination of thefe different airs and fitua- 

tions being not well enough difcover’d to 
afcertain which fhould be chofen. 

From thefe differences it is, that fome are 

well, and breathe freely in moifl: weather, 

and others are, as it were, fuffocated, whilfl 

thofe that are at eafe in a humid atmofpere, 
fuffer greatly in a dry. 

I remember two fifters who were afthrna- 
tic from thefe very different caufes; one of 

which 
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which ufed to abate the paroxyrm, and give 

herfelf eafe by burning a brimftone match, 

which drove the too great degree of vital 

heat from the veficles of the cellular mem¬ 

brane in the lungs, at the fame time that 

the other was oblig’d to leave the houfe du¬ 

ring this operation, or fhe was fure to fuffer 

from flaying. 

And here, by way of conjedure on that 

which is called the fpring of the air, the 

refembling it to hoops coil’d up like watch- 

fprings, or wool in the fleece, which is all 

imaginary, as well as what I am about to 

advance, depending only for its truth on 

the vifionary analogy of thefe things; for as 

to what the eye can conceive of the air, 

there is no foundation for the thought. 

Let us then fuppofe, that the particles of 

air are very little attradive of each other, 

and that the fire is the power which keeps 

them in their eternally moveable flate, as it 

is feen by the thermometer of Drebellius, 

in which it is difcoverable, that the air is 

continually aduated by what Boerhaave calls 

its fyflole and diaflole; or, that heat is con¬ 

tinually ading on all bodies, by remiffion 

cr a kind of pulfation. 

R 4 This 
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This then {hows, that the particles of 

fire divide the particles of air farther from 
one another 5 and that the attradtive power 

in the particles of air take place again as foon 

as it is diminifli’d. 

This is the cafe in water, which is more 

and more denfe till it comes to freezing, 

when the (hooting particles taking up more 

fpace, the interftices between the chry- j 
ftals become greater after congelation than 

before when in a fluid ftate; this gives it | 

the quality of occupying a larger fpace i 
than before freezing. i 

Let us then imagine, that fire has the j 

fame efifed; on air as on water, or rather let | 

us conclude fbfrom experiment, which proves i 
it to be fo. j 

What necefiity therefore is there of ex- ■ 
plaining the fpring of the air by any other 

means than by this of fire; the atmofphere i 

is prefs’d by its own weight, which is heavier 

at the furface of the earth than on high hills, j 

Which is the fame as to fay, that the ! 

diftance of the particles of air is lefs at the | 

common furface of the earth, than at the 

top of the Tenerifi' mountain; or that the 

common degree of fire is not able to divide 

the 
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the particles of air fo far from one another, 

where the weight of the atmofphcre is greater 

as where it is lefs. 

In exhaufting the air from a recipient of 

the air-pump, the lirft ftroke of the pump 

renders the weight of the particles of air 

lefs, and the means of their attracting one 

another being dirninifh’d alfo, the fire 

which is contain’d in it has the power of 

pufhing the particles farther from one 

another, till the whole is exhaufled; for 

without this power of fire’s expelling air, a 

the quantity lefiTens, and repelling the parti¬ 

cles from each other, how would the receiver 

be clear’d of the air which it contain’d? The 

old abfurdity of fuCtion fo long exploded in 

drawing water thro’ tubes by means of pi- 

ftons, muft return here. 

For tho’ the fpring of the air be ever fo 

great, yet It muft leave the recipient full of 

thinner air j as the prefling of air is equal 

every way, what mechanifm can account for 

this phaenomenon in the particles of air ? 

Now the whole being exhaufted, it is 

pretty plain, that this fpring in air is no more 

than fire operating to feparate the particles 

of that fluid farther from one another 5 and 

this 
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this will account for the whole being driven 

frotB the receiver, fire having been that 

power, which by its dilating influence has 

expell’d the air thro' the fyringe, as the at- 

mofphere drives the water after the vacuum, 

which is made by piflons and boxes, in the 

common hydraulic machine, a pump. 

In the fame manner, the phsenomenon of 

the condenfation of air may be explain’d3 as 

the particles of that fluid are kept afunder 

from each other by this repelling power of fire, 

the force exerted in condenfing air, or in 

forcing more into the fame compafs which 

common air occupies, becomes the repelling 

power of fire to a certain degree, and com- 

prefies the particles nearer to each other than 
before, which is again overcome as ibon as 

this force is taken away, by the dilating 

fire. 
This feems to me, to explain the elafficity 

of the air, without recurring to watch- 

fprings, fleeces of wool, or other matters 

which have no fimilarity to the fenfes with 

the atmofpherical particles, and feem to be 

no better than the bafelefs fabric of a vifion. 

In imagining this to be the reafon of this 

elafficity in the air, the phaenomenon of its 
being 
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being deftroy’d by fulphureous fumes, and 

others of a different kind, may be accounted 

for. 

Thefe fumes probably repel the vital heat 

frorti air iftclofed, in like manner as they do 

from the ahitiial bodies, and from ferment¬ 

ing liquors, which is another effedl of thefe 

flimes ; the mineral gas repelling the heat 

from the fermenting fluids, reduces it too 

much below the ftandard of heat proper for 

continuing fermentation ; by which means 

thefe fermentative powers are fufpended. 

In accounting for the fpring and elafli- 

city of the air in this way, we feem to fol¬ 

low what is the courfe and operation of na¬ 

ture in all things, the air appearing like 

other fluids, rarified and condenfed by heat 

and cold, only in a greater degree, as the at¬ 

traction feems to be lefs between thefe parti¬ 

cles than of all others, and the influence of 

fire greater. 

Owing to this it is, that the explofion of 

the cannon is fo gr'eat, the effect of flame 

makiUg that hidden divifion of the particles 

of air in 'the firing the gun-powder. 

And hence arifes the advantage of this 

way of accounting for the fpring of air j it 
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proceeds from the fame with that of other 

things; or that it is, in fad, nothing more 

than the effeds of fire operating on the par¬ 
ticles, in the manner of dilatation. 

This alfo will feem to give fome account 

for i;s being kfioned by vapours in its effeds 
on barometers. 

In humid weather, the atmofphere is lefs 

replete with this eledric fire, the vapours be¬ 

ing condudors of it till it gets up to the 

place of thefe exhalations being impeded. 

Thence there remains lefs of it, to exert 

its dilating power on the particles of air, 

than in dry feafons, when the atmofphere 

is void of moifture 5 by this means it operates 

more ftrongly on the quickfilver, and preffes 

it up farther in the tube. 

The fancying that air refembles watch- 

fprings and wool, arifes from an inattention 

to the caufes of elafticity ; that property lies 

in the peculiarity of the matter which is 

elaftic, and not its form: a piece of lead 

rolled like a watch-fpring, will have no 

elafticity from its make ; and therefore that 

quality is owing to fomething elfe than 
form. 

In 
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In like manner, the elafticity of air muil; 

arife from fomething different from the fliape 

and reffde in it originally, as it does in ffeel, 

or no form could give it this phsenomenon. 

Whether this be the true account or not, 

the reader is to decide; it feems to us to be 

analogous to properties and powers in adting 

on one another, and lefs vifionary than v^hat 

has hitherto been faid on that fubjedl. 

But it is time to beg pardon for this dU 

greilion, not altogether ufelefs, perhaps, in 

I fpeaking of aflhmas, which have no little 

relation to the nature of the air. 

Befides thefe two kinds of aflhmas, there 
I 

I are others which take their rife from diffe¬ 

rent caufes; the mere quantity of perfpirable 

I matter being turned upon the lungs by the 

check which it receives from the external 

cold, will produce an aflhmatic complaint, 

and a difficulty of breathing more or lefs, 

according as the atmofphere is charged with 

humidity. 

The air replete with aqueous vapour en¬ 

tering the lungs, carries into them almoft as 

much vapour as it brings back, whereas a 

dry air entering the lobes with little moif- 

ture, returns loaded with that perfpirable 

fluid. 
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The firft then, by carrying back very little 

humidity, leaves the lungs furcharged with 

its own moifture ; and thus the vehcles of 

the cellular tunic being too full, and thp 

perfpiration condenfed in the lungs itfelf run¬ 

ning continually down the afpera arteri, pro¬ 

vokes a cough, greater or lefs, till the matter i 

is difcharged. 

This kind of aflhmatic complaint is very I 

common in England, where people negledt j 

that attention which is neccffary to preferve i 

health, in their varying their clothes, the fame i 

being worn generally winter and fummer. 

Whereas eirher the cloth fuit ihould be i 

changed in the fummer for a thinner veil- I 
ment, or the addition of an under waiftcoat ? 

Ihould fupply the ddference of cloathing, j 

which the winter demands; thefb would 

make fome compenfation for the alteration j 

in the degrees of heat, and keep the perfpi- '• 

ration more equal in all feafons. ' 

That this is the caufe of this kind of afth- 

ma, is certain, becaufe the fumnaer’s heats | 

bring a cure, and tepid funs exhale the too \ 
great degree of phlegm. ’ 

In the cure of thefe, chalybeate and invi¬ 

gorating medicines are the propereft, a hot ; 

bsSt ' 
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bath to folicit the perfpiration through the 

fkin, by fweating after it ^ and the dry heat 

of the hypocauftum would be the beft and 

moll effedual prevention 'of all, if they were 

once brought into ufe^ 

I am convinced, that the difufe of thefe 

fweating-houfes, is the reafon why many 

difeafes at prefent are fo long in curing, and 

many times appear incurable 3 it is to be 

hoped that fome whimfical valetudinarian 

may begin a thing of this kind j for the 

reafon of things has long loft all influence 

amongft the people of this nation. 

This kind of afthmatic comnlaint, is that 

which is moft frequent in England, and 

may be cured and palliated in the manner 

abovementioned : the diet ftiould be generous 

and fuftaining, 

Beftdes this, there is another which feems 

to be a kind of convulftve difeafe, which 

probably takes its rife from the fame caufe 

with hyfteric difeafes, and indigeftion in the 

ftomkh 5 for that reafon we fhall mention it 

when we treat of thefe diforders, and when 

the confequences of the fame caufe will fol^ 

low more in order, than to judge of difeafes 

from the fame complaints which are very 

differently produced. 
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Befides, the real aflhmas, which feem to 

take their origin from the above caufes, there 

are other fymptomatic afthmas which are 

confequent of fome other diforders, and which 

muft be cured in curing the original difeafe. 

An empiema, or hydrops pedtoris, cannot 

be cured without operation, and it would be 

well if patients could be brought to fuffer 

the operation as foon as there are good rea- 

fons to believe that the thorax contains either 

water or pus. 
This might fave the lives of thofe who ; 

now perhh by delay j an afcities produces 

the fame fymptom by preventing the defcent I 

of the diaphragm, and an expanfion of the i 

lungs, and not unfrequently in anafarcous \ 
cafes, where the abdomen has been free from 

water. I have known the vehcles of the 

cellular membrane filled with water, as in 

an anafarca, which has given that (hort and 

difficult breathing to the patient, and proved 
fatal. 

An adhefion of the lungs to the pleura, 

may fometimes be the caufe of this difficult 
breathing. 

At other times a vomica, though fre- ; 

quently that grows in the lungs, with fcarcc 

any 
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any previous complaint, and rupturing fud- 

denly is the death of the patient. 

This, when it happens to a great perfon> 

is fure to bring infamy, or an imputation of 

ignorance on the phyfician, if he is fent fo^-* 

two or three days before the burfting, horn 

fome flight complaint, which does and mufl: 

appear fo to every eye, that has been unac¬ 

quainted within i however^ if it breaks foori 

and choaks the patient, the phylician is con¬ 

demned to eternal difgrace j he did not con¬ 

jure, and perceive that from a fymptom 

which appeared trifling, and to them is a re¬ 

cent complaint, that a vomica will fucceed in 

two or three days. 

I once knew a lady, who had never com¬ 

plained of any pain in the breaff, or had felt 

any fymptoms amifs in the lungs, who, in 

her coach, as the coachman was turning into 

the gate, and hitting the pole againfl: the 

fide of the door, from this fliock ruptured 

a vomica in her lungs, and brought up a 

confiderable quantity of pus immediately. 

Phyficians then fhould be lefs invedlive 

on the pradlice of their brethren, and not 

call that ignorance which frequently no hu- 

VoL. IL S man 
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man powers can forefee, and in which they 

had been equally deceived with others. 

It happens in England, that fcarce a great 

man dies a common death 5 if the people 

are to be credited, fome phyfician or other 

deftroys them all j as if thofe who are con- 

ftantly leading lives which fubjedt them to 

the influence of difeafe were more exempt 

from the darts of it, than the peafant and 

ploughman,whofe exercife and diet is nothing 

more than a kind of regimen to prolong the 

hours of living. 

In an afeites, the operation alone can cure 

the afthma, if any cure can be expected for 

that difeafe, which fhould be treated to fuc- 

ceed, in the manner which has been already- 

faid, in that part which relates to dropfies. 

CHAP. 
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HAT the catamenia ought to appear^ 

X to continue the health of every femalci 

fome time between twelve and twenty, is as 

general a truth as any in phyfic. 

The abfcnce of this then is a difeafe. 

which affeds the powers of beauty and 

youth, in a very fingular manner, and carries 

off that bloom and frefhnefs painted by nature j 

which neither Corregio, Titian, or Vandyke, 

with all the powers of art, could ever equal* 

The fuppreffion of this difcharge then* 

fhould be removed, and the better to effec¬ 

tuate this, it will be neceffary to fay what 

feemS to be the caufe of the evacuation. 

That what the ingenious Dr. Friend has 

affigned, is not the caufe of this periodical 

flux, I imagine, has been long known, and 

is only a proof how ingenuity may apply 

mathematical and hydroftatical knowledge, 

to fubjeds where there is not the lead; truth 

in the application, as in this manner to the 

human body, though the data on which he 

proceeds are true, unapplied to this fubjed. 

S 2 Noihing 
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Nothing has been more fatal to phylic, 

than the mathematical manner of account¬ 

ing for the phaenomena of the human 

body j men of little application to thinking, 

conceiving that every thing in mathematical 

knowledge is delivered, and received as de- 

monftrative truth, fcarce ever diftinguifh be¬ 

tween the ftudy and its application j a fet of 

data then being given, fuch as thefe which Dr. 

Friend has delivered in his Emmenologia, be¬ 

ing all true in certain cafes, where the expe¬ 

riments have been, made, lead the mind to 

affent to their being true, in this cafe of the 

menflrual difeharge j but as the momentum 

of the blood in the arteries has been fliewn 

to depend on the power of the arteries 

themfelves, afluated by the vital heat, and ' 

that force with vv'hich it circulates proved 

to be very fmall in each remote veflel of that 

kind ; it cannot be owing to any additional 

powers in thefe parts, communicated by a 

llrongef circulation.. 
If that were the caufe, an ardent fever 

which is attended with a much greater degree 

of momentum in the blood, muft, on the 

fame .principles, never fail to create this dif¬ 

eharge, which is known not to be the confe- 

* ' - quence 

I 
,1 

i 
1 
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quence of this exalted heat and velocity of 

the blood. 

This fyftem, though delufive, is ingeni¬ 

ous, and thofe even who are convinced of 
the fallacy which attends it cannot avoid be¬ 

ing pleafed with the account: the whole de¬ 

pends on the principles firfl: adopted, limplex 

duntaxat et unum, unlike many other 

fyftematic writers j where 

Inceptis gravibus plerumque et inagna pro- 

feffis, 

Purpureus, late qui fplendeat, unus & alter 

AlTuitur pannus. 

That the fluids in the human body circu¬ 

lating in tubes, are under the influence of 

the fun and moon, becaufe the ocean is obe¬ 

dient to thefe powers, is fomething very ex¬ 

traordinary, when we fee feas like theCaf- 

pian, Mediterranean, and all rivers, paying no 

obedience to the powers of their attraction. 

This is making an analogy where none 

can exift; and which, from the enquiries 

which I have made of women in hofpitals, 

has not-the leafl: proof from experiment, the 

83 cata- 
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catamenia appearing at all times of the moon, 
the beginning, quarters, and full. 

Methinks, the fame principles applied in 

this instance which we have applied hitherto, 

together with the mechanifm of the arteries 

and veins, in this part of the human body, 

where this difcharge is made, will aflijft us 

in explaining this phsenomenon. 

The arteries of the womb are very large, 

exceeding thofe that are in men, and their 

areas are to the thicknefs of their membranes 
beyond the ufual proportion. 

On the contrary, their veins are lefs than 

in men, and their coats ftronger in this part 

than in any other of the human body. 

This mechanifm, and the increafe of blood 

which is generated in a month, or fomething 

near that time, will probably explain th« 

whole phaenomena. 

It has been already obferved, that the ani-r 

mal heat has always been in proportion to 

the quantity of the craffamentum : this 

craffamentum then increaling, in fome 

fmall degree, adds a greater degree of • 

vital heat, which diftending the vellels of j 

the whole body, thefe arteries which are the | 
vveakeft in their fabric and texture, will be ^ 

dif- ! 
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diftcnded moft in proportion to the vital heat, 

and confeqaently thofe pores which were on¬ 

ly fufficient for letting out the ferous fluid 

to fill the cellular tunic, become large enough 

for the paflFage of the red globules and fibrous 

blood. 

By this means, the increafed blood mecha¬ 

nically difeharges itfelf, which being once 

efledtuated,and the vital heat diminiflied, the 

arterial coat becomes again fufficiently ftrong 

to reflrain the blood from pafiing through 

thefe arterial pores. 

This would be the fame in ardent fevers, 

but that the adhefion of the fibrous part be¬ 

ing fo much increafed, the blood globules 

are too flrongly attradted by one another, to 

pafs through thefe pores. 

Notwithftanding, this phenomenon not 

unfrequently happens in ardent fevers, parti¬ 

cularly when the adhefion has been once 

leflened by drawing fome blood. 

This way of explaining this menldrual 

difeharge, will be much fupported by the 

fymptoms which precede and follow this 

fecretion. 

Before it appears, the breafls are turgid, 

the head aches, the eyes have their lympha- 

S 4 tics 
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tics, many of them filled with blood, pain 

in the back, and other fymptoms of a febrile 
flate. 

Thefe fufficiently exprefs the difpofition 

of the blood, which accordingly appears in 

this difcharge foon after. 

The due quantity being fecerned, the caufe 

of the attradling a greater degree of vital heat 

than before, is at an end, and nature is brought 

a liitle below the degree of health, as is vifible 

in the languid look, the difpiritednefs and 

languor of the body, which are all figns of 

a diminiflied deg^ree of vital fire. 

From thefe principles the regular difcharge 

depends, and whatever leHens the degree of 

vital heat lefifens the catamenia, till they do 

not flow at all, and all the humours become, I 

as it were, a vapid, inert, aqueous fluid, which 

fcarce has attractive power fuflicient to fur- 

niih the lowefl: degree of that with which 

the animal faculties can be put in motion, 

and the heart and arteries continued in their 

pulfat’on. 

The fymptoms then which attend a fup- 

preflion of the menfes, are all fuch as are 

cbnfequent on a diminifhed degree of vital 

heat, and a watery, vapid, and inert flate of 

the blood. 

Befides 
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Befides this fymptom, the women under 

the influence of this difeafe, have a great 

palenefs, a bluiih look beneath the eyes, a 

dejedtion in their countenance and melan¬ 

choly mind, a little fever wanderng from one 

part of the body to the other, as vital heat is 

driven by the caufes which have been already 

faid to oppofe it ; the pulfe is feeble, unequal, 

and an anxiety of heart attends them, toge¬ 

ther with a defire of being cured. 

Thefe^ being the fymptoms, which ex- 

prefs a diminifhed degree of vital heat, what¬ 

ever reflores that will bid the faireft to re¬ 

cover the health of the patient, and produce 

the hifcharge which is the ncceffary confe- 

quence of it. 

And _here it may be allowed to fay, that 

the lemen being fecerned by the male part 

of our fpecies, this and the difcharge of it, 

in the actions of coition, reduce the degree 

of vital heat; and therefore, the craffamen- 

tum of the blood does not increafe, as in 

the females of the human kind. 

The method of remedying this fuppreffion 

moft effedlually is to adminifler emetics in 

the beginning, and free the homach from that 

crude acid matter which is lodged and gene¬ 

rated in the ftomach. 
After 
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■ After thischalybeats, mercurials, aromatics, 

bitters, helleborus, nigror, gums, and aloetic 

preparations, as alteratives, and a nutritive 

animal diet, with generous living, exercife, 
and chearful company. 

The medicines which have been mod: 

frequently given and prefcribed with the beft ' 

fuccefs, and complaifance to the previous 

fyftem of Dr. Friend, and the mechanical f 

and mathematical way of reafoning on the 

momentum and force of the blood, have 

been explained by their weight, as opening 

obftrudlions, fuch as mercury and fteel. 

Thefe accounts, however pleating they . 

may be to a fpeculative mind, and juvenile I 
manner of conceiving things, are yet as far 

from being the true manner of their opera- i 

tions, as the former was of producing the 

catamenia. 

If weight was the caufe of the medicinal 

effects of mercury and fteel, how comes it 

that in the effect of Bath waters, which de¬ 

pends on the volatile fteel in that water, 

which flies away on its cooling, that this dif- . 

cafe is cured and the effedls produced by it ? 

I believe that all that has been drank fince the ] 
1 

difcovery of the waters, would not amount j 

to 1 
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to I know not what weight to fay little 

enough) and yet much good has been done 

water in thefe diforders. 

How frequeutly has it happened, that 

people have been falivated with a Angle dofe 

of calomel, which feldom contains a fcrupleof 

mercury, in the largeft dofe which is given, 

which confiding of twenty grains divided * 
equally thro’ all the veficls of the body, cannot 

have any effedt from weight, not to fay that 

mercury reduced to its minima, is as light 

as that of animal fluids j becaufe fublimate 

being diflfolved in water would fink to the 

bottom, if the particles of water were lights 

er than thofe of the mercury, as would fleel 

alfo in fal martis. 

From this it plainly appears that the efFedls 

of thefe two powerful medicines, are not 

owing to the weight which they contain 

above other fubftances, but to fome othercaufe. 

Owing to the inattention to what pro¬ 

perty of matter weight belongs, that it pro¬ 

ceeds only from the clofer contadt and union 

of the particles in a given fpace, whereby a 

fquare inch of mercury, contains more partir 

clcs than that of water, it is that we are induced 

{Q believe that mercury is heavier in its mini- 

4 ma 
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ma than water,which appears intirely ground- 

iefs in the experiments ahovementioned j for 

’ no folutioii of parts can be made, [which 

idea of folution confifts in a proportional 

mixture of two things, as in the inftance of 

fait and water j] but where the upper part is 

equally fait with the lower, unlefs more fait 

is mixed with it than the fluid can fuftain, 

and then the particles of fait come within ' 

the fphere of each other’s attraction, and thus 

cryflalizing fhoot and tend to the bottom. > 

In this place, however, I fhall not ftay to 

explain what I imagine the manner in which | 

thefe two medicinal metalline fubftances aCt | 

upon the human fluids. j 

This fhall be referved till an occafion of : 

fpeakingof the vires medicamentorum may I 

offer, when we hope to give a more fatisfac- 

tory account of the manner in which me¬ 

dicines operate, than has hitherto been offer¬ 

ed to the public. 

From the manner in which the catamenia 

are here faid to be generated, it will be more 

eafy to fee what are the caufes of a too I 

protufe flux of the menfes, and fluor airbus. 

Thefe two diforders feem to differ only in ! 

degree, as we fhall endeavour to explain im¬ 

mediately, 
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To produce the catamenia, it is necelTa- 

ry that the arteries be dilated fufficiently, to 

let the blood through the pores, which at 

other .times permit very little to pafs, only that 

which is ncceffary for the velicles in the 

cellular membrane. 

If the blood then lliould be • in too p-reat 
O 

a quantity difcharged at any one time, the 

animal heat will be lelTened beyond its true 

degree.' 

Then, as the drmnefs of every part of the 

body vafpular or fibrous, depends intirely on 

the due proportion of vital heat adting on the 

veficles of the cellula membrane, and the pre-. 

ferving the fiefhy fibres in their due exten- 

fion j if this be lelfen’d, the parts muft be 

relaxed, and as thefe which yield the cata¬ 

menia have already been too much diftended,' 

a diminution of vital heat at that time na¬ 

turally leaves them weak. 

Thus then the too great flux of blcod is 

the caufe of this continued flowing, which 

leaves the patient with too little craflamentum 

to recal the vital heat, fufficient for the re- 

floring the arteries to their due tone, by 

means of which a flooding is continued be¬ 

yond 
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yond the time ; the quantity is too great, and 

all the fymptorns which follow an impove^ 

rifhed blood, and diminilhed heat, are the 

companions of this flux, in too great abun¬ 

dance. 
Hence it appears neceffary that at different 

times the difeafe muft be differently treated: 

in the beginning of it, when it proceeds from 

too great a quantity ; bleeding is above all 

things neceffary with cooling accidulated 

diets, of the vegetable kind. 
The caufe being then in the ^po great 

quantity of blood, the diminution of that 

makes the cure, and particularly a fmall 

quantity taken off at the firft day’s appear¬ 

ance of the menfes. 

But in the procefs of the difeafe, when 

the whole ftate has been changed by the 
too great difcharge, frequently repeated^ 

the habit becomes of quite another kind, 

and the fymptorns fuch as befpeak an im- 

poverifhed habit, and diminifhed degree of 
vital heat. 

At this time it is, that the phyfician is ge¬ 

nerally called to the patient 5 when fhe finds 

her ftrength fail, a difpiritcdnefs and di- 

jedion 
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}e<ftion, and her glafs tells her that (he is not 

well 5 before this, though the quantity be 

great, it is feldom much attended too. 

In tkis ftate it is not difficult to fee, that 

the very lame things which create the 

menfes, in the fuppreffion of that difcharge, 

will be the propereft here, and the beft prac¬ 

tice confirms this manner of thinking. 

The blood is to be invigorated, the animal 

heat, which is much declined, is to be in- 

creafed ; without this the adhefion which is 

between the red globules of the blood, be¬ 

comes lefs, and they creep through the ar¬ 

terial pores; at the fame time the arterial 

tube is relaxed, and cannot reflore itfelf to 

its former firmnefs. 

To produce thefe two effecSs, which are 

the mod: to be wiffi’d, nothing has a greater 

power than fteel, which invigorates the 

blood, increafes the animal heat, as well as 

bark, cortex aurant. amar. and aromatic me¬ 

dicines ; elixir of vitriol is excellent, and in¬ 

creafes the animal heat in a very remarkable 

manner. 

In this manner of explaining things, thofc 

which feem to be contrarieties, arc found 
de- 
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depending from the Tame caufe; and it ap¬ 

pears rational to treat them the fame way 5 

but by attending to the fymptoms alone, fuch 

as too much in one cafe, and no menflrual 

difcharge in the other, it looks abfurd to 

produce one and flop the other by the fame 

medicines. 

This brings the caufe of the difeafe, and 

the cure under one view, and makes it fa- 

tisfa(5lory to the phyfician, and beneficial to 

the patient 5 it is probable, the fluor albus ; 

frequently proceeds from the fame caufe, tho* | 

fometimes it does not; it may proceed from : 

theferum pafling thro’ the arteries in too great 

quantity, or from the glands of the womb 

yielding too much of their contents, and fe- 

creting too much of that humour which is 

natural to them in which cafe it puts on the 

appearances of the running which attends a 

gonorrhoea in men, and is not extremely 

eafv to diflin^uifh in the female fex from 

that difeafe. 

For which reafon, where the queftion can- i 

not be aflced, as it cannot with propriciiy in 

many cafes, the phyfician fhould mix in his 

manner of cure fuch medicines as he would • 
ufe 
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life in a true gonorrhoea; and thus very fre¬ 

quently prevents ill effects by a difcovery of 

the true caufe. 

In thefe diforders, when they are truly 

the confequences of what we have faid, and 

the latter without any degree of virus, the 

fame medicines are effecftual, and injections 

into the womb of the aftringent kind, as 

they can be applied on the very part which 

is afFeCted, will prove of great fervice, and 

expedite the recovery of the arterial relaxa¬ 

tion in 'thefe parts. 

As to the meihod of treating difeafes, very 

li tie need be faid when the caufe of them 

is afligned, and the manner in which medi¬ 

cines operate, is brought to fome clearer 

manner of explaining than hitherto has at¬ 

tended the authors who have written on that 

fubjeCl: matter aCts on matter mechanically, 

but not in that kind of mcchanifm, which 

has 'hitherto been applied in phylical and 

medicinal enquiries. 

When we fay that matter adts on matter, 

according to the laws of matter, we mean 

thofe which have not hitherto been fufHcicnt- 

ly explained, and which are notwithdanding 

VoL. II. T as 
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as much mechanical as thofe which have 

been already difeovered. 

By this however we do not mean to ex¬ 

clude the operation of what has been called 

fpirit upon matter, fuch as the effects o^* 

the paffions on the animal frame, which it 

is frequently as neceffary to oppofe, as the 

infection of a putrid or any other contagious 

principle j whatever leifens or increafes the 

animal heat, as fome paffions do the one, 

and fome the other, it is requihte to counter- 
adl their influence. 

Particularly in the female fex, which is 

adtuated by more delicate motives, and at¬ 

tended with greater fenfibility than are thofe 

of the male; at lead it is in general fo. 

From a degree of fenfibility fuperior to 

the multitude, it is, that an objedt which 

proves the greatefl: afflidion to one, becomes 

fcarce perceptible to another 5 and whilft one 

is infenfibly wearing away aud pining, from 

fome internal caufe, the other is gay, and at 

eafe, in fimilar circumflances. 

The animal heat is as much diminifhed 

by long fear and dejedtion as by bad diet, 

or fome contagious caufe ; and an atrophy 
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IS as furely the confequence of one as an¬ 

other. 
In thefe caff s, medicine will not alone 

effeduate the bufinefsj the mind claims the 

auction as well as the body, or the difeafe 

which is known by the name of a broken 

heart, is the infallible confequence. 

In thefe cafes, let not the phyfician be 

condemned, when fuccefs does not attend 

his prefcriptions ; the beft remedies lofe 

their influence in great part in fuch fituations, 

and the fagacity of the mofl: difcerning is 

too often no better than the blindman’s buff 

of the mofl: ignorant. 

T 2 .CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIX. 

Of Difeafes of the Stomach, 

IT will be necelTary, in treating of thefe^dif- 
eafes, to confider, what changes may 

chiefly happen in the diet which we are ac- 

cuftom’d to ufe, and the degree of vital heat 

which is natural to the patient. 

For tho’ the degree of perfecff health is that 

of 98, yet there are great numbers of people i 

who never rife to that flandard 3 and are I 

therefore more or lefs healthy, and always 
lefs fo than thofe who have that degree of 

heat. 

In all thefe complaints of the ftomach, it 

fhould be enquir’d with fome care, whether 
the habit has always been of the pituitous 

kind 3 or whether fome irregularity in diet 

and living has been the caufe ? 

In the firft, there will be lefs expedtation 

of fuccefs from medicine than the latter, as 

it is more difficult to remedy a conftitution . 
which has been habitually bad, than one ; 

which is accidentally fo 3 and on this queftion 

will the hopes of a cure greatly depend. 

•j 

As 
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As It is in the produdion of plants, it is 

in the fupport and fuftainlng human kind ^ 

the true degree of vital heat mud: be obtain’d 

to diged; and adimilatc what is taken into the 

domach, and fupport animal life with proper 

and alimentary juices, as mud that which 

belongs to each fruit, to produce it in per¬ 

fection. 

This is not only necedary for the em¬ 

bryo and infantine date of animals and plants, 

to give them growth and vigour, but to con¬ 

tinue them in life ; the neceffary requidtes 

for this in each, are proper foil or food, and 

a jud degree of heat, without which, each 

fpecies of the vegetable or animal kingdom 

will languidi. 

If the foil be ever fo well adapted to the 

plant, or the food the mod proper which 

can podibly be prefcrib’d for the fudaining 

an animal, yet without a due degree of fire 

proper to each, the plant and the human 

creature languifh, and become fickly. 

This is evident from the obfervations of 

a hot-houfe in plants, and the fcorbutic 

habit which is confequent in living too far 

north, too much expofed to the rigour or 

the fevere feafon, in human kind. 

T 3 To 
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To preferve then the health of an animal, 

we fhould have great refpedl to the one and 

the other j and from thefe two caufes it will 

be found, that an, infinity of various com- 

plaints, call’d by different names proceed jail 

which, however various in their fymptoms, 

are confequent of the deficiency and im- 

perfedtion of thefe two caufes, vital heat 

and improper diet. 

After what has been faid relating to diet, 
in the forma’ part of thefe flieets, we flaall 
not add any thing on that head which may 

confirm the choice of the propereft food, but 

conclude we have faid enough, if it is right j 

and too much, if not. 

We fhall then only endeavour to flaow 

what are the mifehiefs that each kind, the 

vegetable and animal diet, are apt to create 

when the degree of heat is below that of 
health. 

Then we fhall fhow, that in many fto- 

machs in perfedt health, fome alterations of 
the aliment will produce difeafe, more or 

lefs, and ultimately reduce the degree of 
vital heat. 

In habits which are below the flandard of 

health, the .vegetables which are eaten, are 
very 
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very fubjed: to be fermented into vinegar, 

particularly if there be fugar, as in tea, and 

fome degree of wine or cyder mix’d in itJ 

nothing is more fubjed to generate a fer¬ 

mentation in the flomach, than a mixture 

of vegetable fubftance mix’d with a ferment¬ 

ed liquor and fugar. 

This is known from the manner of mak- 

ing vinegar, where fweets haden the double 

fermentation of the liquor into acid. 

It has been already faid, that the properefl 

heat for this is fomething above feventy ; and 

in fad, we fee that acid ftomachs are al¬ 

ways the complaints of young girls attend¬ 

ed with the chlorofis, where the heat is be¬ 

low that of health j to which it is owing, 

that they are fond of eating lime, chalk, and 

fuch forts of matter, to eafe and corred the 

acidity in their ftomachs, nature prompting 

them to the cure of that which offends 

them, without any reafoning upon the fub- 

jed, as it does other animals who feek their 

cures inflindively. 

Wherever this fermentation takes place in 

the flomach, it will be eafily forefeen, that 

a vegetable diet is to be declined, and ani¬ 

mal food fubflituted in its place, which is 

T 4 not 
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not capable of being converted into acid, as 

that fubftance cannot become fermentative. 

During the time that this fermentation 

takes place, it is no uncommon thing to be 

affedled with agriei^ous head-ach, occafion’d 

by the gas fylveftre, which is generated 

from the fermenting vegetables; this Tun¬ 

ing by the nerves to the brain, is that very 

power which repels the vital fire from the 
head, and caufes that pain whi(^ is atten¬ 
dant of this fermentation. 

At other times, it paffes on to the heart 

by the nerves, and frequently fufpends the 

pulfation during the time of one flroke : this 

I have very frequently experienc’d in my- 

felf, having been fubjefl to both thefe com¬ 

plaints, yet never at any time but when the 
fermentation was generating in the ftomach; 

at which times an eructation has freed me 

from the pain and intermidion of the pulfa¬ 

tion, as if it had been by incantation, both 

which have return’d again, particularly the 

head-ach, as this gas was generated by the' 

fermentation in the ftomach. 

To this caufe is owing chiefly the head- 

achs which are complain’d of, and the chief* 

attention fhould be paid to that part for the 

cure. 
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Hence it is, that emetics are of fuch fig- 

nal fervice in moil complaints of the head, 

and in fadt, I believe, that fome apoplexies 

may be derived from this caufe, the animal 

heat being driven violently by this gas into 

fome parts of the brain, and even into the 

limbs, by which apoplectic and paralytic 

complaints are not unfrequently produced. 

That epileptic difeafes are chiefly owing'- 

to this, there is great reafon to believe from 

the fymptoms, and from what is the beft re¬ 

gimen to produce a cure. 

This pain of the head being then origi¬ 

nally derived from the ftomach 3 to that part 

we muft turn our eyes for a cure. 

This then is to be begun by emetics, and 

more than 'once repeated 3 after that a dofe 

or two of rhubarb, wuh lixivium tartari, 

will prepare the ftomach for the reception 

of another kind of food and medicine, the 

latter of which fhould be aromatic and alka¬ 

line 3 the lixivium, or fal tartari, is the beft 

of them all, or the magnefia alba, which is 

an infipid alkaline purge 3 chalybeats and bit¬ 

ters, are alfo neceflary to increafe the ani¬ 

mal heat, and create a better habit of 

body. 

But 
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Bat chiefly the diet is to demand the at¬ 

tention of the phyfician, which he will al¬ 

ways determine, according to the alterations 

that fubflances undergo in the ftomach. 

A vegetable diet then is of all others the 

mofl; improper for fuch habits ; a total ab- 

fliinence from all, unlefs it be bread with 

their food, always affiils and expedites a 

cure; and tho’ fome vegetables will hardly 

turn acid and ferment in the ftomacb, yet 
they generate a flatus not lefs pernicious than 

that from fermentation, fuch is cabbage, 

onions, and fuch kind of vegetable produ- 

dlions, which are horridly oiFenflve to many 

ftomachs. 

It is not only neceflary to abfliain from 

vegetables, but from teas, and mofl: vinous 

liquors, where the fpirit is not feparated 

from the parts which are capable of fer¬ 

menting into vinegar. 

All the complaints which have been made 

againfl: tea, is in truth owing to the fugar 

alone; that being taken into the flomach, 

begins to ferment immediately into vinegar, 

during which time, that vegetable gas, 

which is poifonous in a large quantity, as 

it rifes from large veflfels, is carried on by 
the 
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the nerves from the ftomach to the head, 

heart and other parts, which caufes that pain 

and dejedion, by expelling the due degree 

of animal heat which fliould actuate the 

heart in its diadole. 

Thence, it is not difficult to fee how 

this ufage of tea in many people affedls the 

nerves ; and in this manner it is the mifchiet 

-fprings from tea, from thefugar which is in 

it, 'and not from the herb itfelf, that infufion 

being much too weak to produce a fermen¬ 

tation. 

In like manner, wines mix’d with fugar, 

or without, are extremely apt to run into 

fermentation in the ftomach ; the beft which 

Cain be drank in thefe complaints is the true 

Madeira, which wine preferves its vinous 

qualities with heat, without running into the 

fecond fermentation, which makes vinegar, 

and is the only one that does. All fweet 

wines are a fpecies of poifon in thefe kind 

of complaints, and the fooneft ferment of 

all others. 

The fitted:, and only proper diet in thefe 

cafes, is the animal;and the bed:liquor which 

can be drank, tho’ unpleafant, is water with 

a little rum, brandy, or any fpirituous li¬ 

quor 
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quor mix’d with it j this is incapable of a 

farther fermentation, and for that reafon, is 

the propereft of all liquors for thofe confti- 

tutions which are fubjed to acid ftomachs ; 

few of them can do well without fome little 

fpirit, which is necelTary to keep up the vital 

heat, and prevent the animal food from be¬ 

ing badiy digefted,as (hallbelhewn hereafter. 

How egregioufly then was Dr. Cheyne 

miftaken, in prefcribing vegetable diet to 

fich patients ? and, in fadl, it was vifible in 

their faces j indeed he prohibited wine, by 

which means the fermentation was not fo 

fuddenly began, as when it makes part of 

the diet. 

The whole advantage which his diet has 

ever produced in thefe complaints is, that by 

long habit people are brought to think them- 

felves well under an equability of ill health, 

as a prifon lofes its horrors by being long 

confin’d in it, or any kind of life which 

human kind is deftined to. 

Their faces, the pale and waterifh com¬ 

plexion of which is remark’d by every one, 

expreffes little animal heat, and lefs fpiritu- 

ality, the eyes having that kind of weak 

quick- 
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quicknefs which is remarkable in thofe who 

are confumptive, or in a declining hate. 

This acidity, when in the ftomach in great 

degrees, creates (icknefs and vomitings, as well 

as all the fymptoms of the hypochrondriac 

and hyfterical complaints, as will be attempt¬ 

ed to be fhewn foon, in fpeaking on that 

difeafe. 

It is not at all difficult to conceive, how 
this acidity, which is fometimes extremely 

flrong, far exceeding any other of the vege¬ 

table kind, as I have too often felt, may 

produce a diarrhma. 

To explain how this is produced will be 

neceffiary here, as we have already faid, that 

the periftaltic motion of the inteftines, is not 

a motion which attends that tube in its na¬ 

tural ftate, when the food which we have 

taken in is paffing thro’ it. 

This, I think, may be eafily feen by the 

length of time which the aliment takes in 

paffing thro’ the tube, being in healthy per- 

fons near twenty-four hours; whereas by 

the eating a pear or an apple in many con- 

ftitutions, a ftool will be prefently produced, 

plainly appearing from that caufe. 
It 
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It will be remember’d alfo, what has 

been faid on the manner in which the pe^ 

rijftakic motion is produced, by the greater 

degree of vital fire being determined to the 

cellular membrane of the inteffcines j and 

thus that periftaltic motion is generated fome- 

thing like what the arterial pulfation is in 

the arteries, only varying as the mechanifm 

of the intefiiines is fomething different alfo. 

But, befides this periftaltic motion, created 

by a greater degree of heat, there is ano¬ 

ther, w'hich will be generated by a fuperior 

degree of cold alfo. 

To explain this, it is necelfary, that the 

inteftines in their natural ftate be confider’d, 

as held firm by a due proportion of vital 

heat diflending the veficles of the cellular 

tunic. 

An increafed degree of heat will give that 

part a motion which it had not before, by 

ad:uating the cellular membrane ; and a di- 
minifh’d degree will give a power to the 

fibres to contrad; and thus a motion will be 

given to the inteftines, which they had not 

in their natural ftate. 

Whatever then leflens the vital heat in 

thefe parts, will create the periftaltic mo¬ 
tion, 
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tion, as well as that which augments it; 

and thus a diarrhoea may be produced by 

two different caufes, as it is feen in the hot 

cathartics, and the cooling acids. 

This acidity then in the ftomach, paffing 

along the inteftinal canal, repels the animal 

heat from that part, and putting the fibres 

into contraction, the fluid contain’d in the 

cellular membrane and glands of the inte- 

ftines is prefled into that tube, and the pe- 

riflaltic motion takes place, which accelerates 

the matter contain’d in the inteftines to a 

difcharge. 

It may be remark’d alfo, that as the fibres 

are contracted in the inteftines, the lefs eafy 

all fluids can pafs into the mouths of the 

laCteals; for which reafon, the tube is fill’d 

with aqueous or thinner parts than at other 

times. 

This circumflance alone will bring on a 

diarrhoea, as is feen in drinking large 

draughts of cold water, which generally 

prove purgative; the contents in this cafe 

being very fluid, pafs off by the inteftinal 

canal, as water does in a fyphon, one end of 

which is lower than the fluid in which the 
/ 

other 
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other end is.placed ; in this manner, the dis¬ 

charge may be made where the contents are 

more limpid than ufaal, without much ad¬ 

dition to the periftaltic motion of the inte- 

flines, that canal being naturally fo placed 

in the human body ; and this is one reafon' 

why aliment paflcs fooner in human crea¬ 

tures than quadrupeds. 

Baglivi has obferved, that the paffions of 

Sorrow, and he might have faid fear alfo, 

which is of long continuance, as well as the 

paffion of anger, are very apt to produce a 

diarrhoea. 
% 

• Thefe paffions, the two firfl: of which' 

diminifh the vital heat, beget a diarrhoea by 

the fame means which the gas that is gene¬ 

rated in the fermenting fluids of the fl:o- 

mach, and the latter as the hot purgatives, 

and is a corroborating proof, that degrees of 

above or below vital heat, determined from 

or to the inteftines, will produce this dif- 

eafe. 

This then being the caufe, a furfeit from 

fruit is brought on in this manner, and the 

cure is to be attain’d by the method jufl 

mention’d, of. emetic, alkaline, aromatic and 

fpi- 

I 
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fpirituous medicines^ and fometimes opium, 

which is not always of efficacy in a diar¬ 

rhoea arifing from this origin. 

From this method of accounting for this 

difeafe, it is eafy to carry on the caufe to a 

dyfentery, where the fymptoms of rigors 

and heats, pain and bloody ftool arife, from 

the gas and acid being extremely corrolive j 

■and .in this manner, many fymptoms which 

feem to differ, are deduceable from the 

fame fource. 

It is this acid which is the caufe of chil¬ 

dren’s difeafes, and throws them into con- 

vulhons, the gas, which is generated by the 

fermenting vegetables, being fufficient by its 

powers of repelling the vital heat into the 

different mufcles of thei$, tender bodies un¬ 

equally and irregularly, to create convulfions, 

and deffroy their little lives. 

For this reafon, amongft others, broths 

are the bed: diet for children ; and animal 

food well dreft, and in fmall quantity, in¬ 

deed vegetables will make them fat, and fat- 

wited too, to ufe a term of Shakefpear's, 

at the fame time, a lefs quantity of ani¬ 

mal food will preferve them in better health, 

and give them more fpirits, correded with 

VoL. II. U bread 
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bread only, which being, as it were, al¬ 

ready fermented, is eafier of digeftion, on 

account of the leaven which is mix’d with 

it, than all kinds of puddings, paftry, &c. 

which are very pernicious to children’s 

ftomachs. 

For thefe reafons, purging (hould be im¬ 

mediately prefcribed, which operation is beft 

to be brought on by rhubarb and lixivium 

tartari, and then daily fome little quantity 

of the magnelia alba, made of the earth of lal 

catharticus amarus, precipitated by a lixivium 

tartari, which being walk’d clean and dry’d, 

yields more in quantity, and is more alka¬ 

line in quality than the earth of nitre, or 

any other neutral fait. 

Notwithfl:anding>what has been faid, with 

refpe<51: to the degrees of heat, which will 

produce vinegar j it is certain, that many 

ftomachs, whofe heat is that of the ftand- 

ard of health, will convert fweet things in¬ 

to vinegar, but this happens only when the 

indulgence of wine and fugar has been more 

than ufual, and if it be not continued for 

fome time, paffes away in a gentle purging, 

and offends no farther. 

BefideS 
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Befidcs thefe offences, which are gene¬ 

rated from the ftoniach by a too great ufe of 

vegetables, there are others which arife from 

animal food, and which deferve our atten¬ 

tion j and tho’ the fymptoms are very much 

the fame, are yet to be cured in a very dif¬ 

ferent manner. 

According then, to the degree of heat in 

the human body, will the change be made 

in the aliment of the ftomach and intefti- 

nal tube, from putrefadive to fterchorous, 

that is, from the falfe to the true matter 

which fhould be voided in flools. 

The flomach of that perfon, whofe ani¬ 

mal heat is below the true ftandard of health, 

will, as it approaches to thofe which are 

propereil; for producing putrefadion, gene¬ 

rate that date in animal fubftances; and thofe 

whofe animal ,heat is great, will create a 

fterchorous flats too foon. 

That is, animal food will in the firfl be 

render’d offenfive to the flomach, from par¬ 

ticles tending to putrefadion, and in the lat¬ 

ter to flerchorofity before they leave the flo¬ 

mach, which, according to the degree, pro¬ 

duces a furfeit or diarrhoea, as each of them 

are extremely offenfive to the ftomach, 

U 2 though 
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though the laft is natural to the inteflines, 

as it proceeds along that canal. 

For this reafon, thofe meats which are 

moft eafily converted into the fterchorous 

flate, are the moft proper for weak flomachs, 

where the animal heat is below the flandard 

of health. 

On this account, light food, fuch as veal. 
Iamb, chicken, and fifla, are the food which 

heft agree with thefe ftomachs, which are 

able by the degree of heat that is natural to 

them, to convert fuch aliment into true nu¬ 

trition ; whereas beef, mutton, and other 

kinds of meat, which require a ftronger de¬ 

gree of heat to be rendered fterchorous, would 
only acquire the putrefactive ftate or that ap¬ 

proaching thereto, and bring on forfeits, 

diarrhoeas, and other difeafes of that nature, 

which would have very little difference in the 

fymptoms, from thofe caufed by acids, unlefs 

the phyfician examine into what is voided, 

and what has been the patient’s ufual manner 

of living. 

On the contrary, the habits of body which 

are animated with a due degree of vital fire, 

are more fubjeCt to be forfeited with tender 

and young meats, than with beef or mut- 
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ton ; and for the fame reafon which efFedts 

the contrary in tender conftitutions: the de¬ 

grees of heat which convert beef and mutton 

into the true ftate which it ought to have 

in the ftomach, carries the tender aliment 

of lamb, chicken, reading pig, and fuch 

like food, into the fterchorous, or inclining 

thereto, before it leaves the domach. By 

this means it happens, tliat forfeits, in the 

robud, are ten times as often created by ten¬ 
der and delicate food as by tliofe which re¬ 

quire a dronger degree of heat to diged 

them. 

In fuch domachs, it is eafy to conceive 

how necedary vegetable food is to be mixed 

more or lefs with the animal, that the fer¬ 

mentation of one may oppofe the too preci¬ 

pitate digedion of the former by its acid. 

Hence it is vidble alfo, that the tendered 

conditutions, whofe heat is not fufficient for 

the digeding the mod difficult food, mud 

have nothing to do with the vegetable, which 

requires dronger degrees of vital heat than 

even beef or mutton, to be converted into 

true nutriment. 

From this inclination in the tendered ani¬ 

mal food, it arifes alfo, that fpirituous liquors 

U 3 and 
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and wines in larger quantity than ufual, are 

thought neceffary, and are indeed, not from 

haftening the diffolution of the aliment in 
the ftomach, but from retarding it by its 

property of oppoling the folution of animal 
food. 

The ftomach therefore, which can bear 
beef and water, cannot bear roafted pig and 

water ; and this even from too great power 

of digeftion, and no deficiency in thofe fa¬ 

culties. 

Hence will appear the ridiculoufnefs of 

thofe queftiuns, which are often anfvvered, 

when a patient enquires what diet he fhould 

follow, and what food is moft eafy of di- 

One fays beef, another veal, a third fifh, 

a fourth vegetables, without reference to the 

ilate of the animal heat or natural conftitu- 

tion, which is to be chiefly attended to in this, 

as in all other difeafes j for whatever is taken 

into the ftomach is altered according to the 

degree of vital heat, which actuates the 

animal which has fwallowed it. 

Beef, therefore, is more eafy of digeftion 

than lamb, to a vigorous and heahhy fto¬ 

mach, and the contrary to one whofe heat 

4 is 

geftion 
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is below the true degree of 98, or that of 

perfedtefl health. 

Diet then, it is to be hoped, will be now 

more fettled, and the words of eafy and diffi¬ 

cult digeflion, receive fome idea annexed to 

them more fatisfadtory than have hitherto 

been generally applied. 

A forfeit then from thefe caufes, as from 

mufcles, hot lobfter, and crab, are of the 

kind which rifes from a too fudden change 

of thefe fubftances in the ftomachj by which 

means improper parts are mixed with the 

blood, and the alkaline quality and particles 

pafs into that fluid, and affedl the lymph in 

the cellular tunic, which is impeded in 

paffing through the flein, and creates thefe 

eruptive appearance which attends forfeits. 

Thefe animals fhould be eaten with acids 

of vinegar, or lemon juice; and, in fadt, butter 

is no bad prefervative againft furfeits, in this 

inflance, the oyl blending with the alkalef- 

cent falts, makes a foap of that which 

would otherwife be a more acrinionious and 

inflammatory fubltance. 

Thus, according to the different foods and 

different degree of vital heat, will be the ap¬ 

pearance of what is ejedted by flool, from 

U 4 the 
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the thin aqueous, flimy, frothy ftools, to 

the fat, bilious, or black fecretions ; and in 

thefe laft cafes a dyfentery and bloody ftools 

fucceed the volatile alkaline falts in the pu- 
trefaflive, and the Iferchorous, which is too 

foon created by fuperior heat, as well as in 

the former from an acid caufe. 

The inteftines are excoriated alike by each 

fubftance, when they exceed the due degree 

and quality which nature has ordained. 

The manner of treating this difeafe arifing 

from animal diet, and too much vital heat, is 

however, fomething different from that arifing 

from too little heat, and a putrefactive dif- 
pofition of the humours. 

An emetic is neceffary at firfi: 5 after this, 

the difpofition which the aliment takes 

in the diminiflied degree of vital heat, is 

to be purged off by rhubarb, and the heat 

increafed by elixir of vitriol, aromatics, 

chalybeats, and fometimes opiates ^ all that 

can fuftain and increafe the animal fire, and 

thereby prevent the aliment from running 

into a putrefactive date, as well as antifep- 

tics,^which improve the vital heat, and ferve 

in both ways to prevent the difpofition of the 

aliment, and cure the difeafe. 
In 
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In that other indigeftion, which arifes from 

too much heat; an emetic.alfo is ufeful in 

the beginning, and a cathartic of the faline 

kind, fuch as fal glauberi, well worked off 

with much fuptepid aqueous liquors. 

Bleeding, if the heat be exceffive, the fa- 

line draughts of fixed alkali and vegetable 

acid, lemonade, and antifeptics, which are 

cooling, as nitre and that kind. 

Thefe will effedlually obtain the end, if 

the delay be not too great before application 

is made to the phyfician, and the animal 

powers too much leffened by the evacua¬ 

tion. 

In thefe different indigeftions, from acid 

and vegetable diet, and thofe frorn animal ^ 

it is plain that the fame fymptoms are the 

confequence of one which follow the other; 

and yet the moft fatal accidents will arrive 

from miftaking the caufes which are fo dif- 

tindt from one another ; and prefcribing 

acids in a diarrhoea, which takes its rife from 

a vegetable diet, and alkalis in that which is 

created by animal food. 

Upon this diflindtion depends the cure of 

thefe difeafes. 
The 
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The diarrhceas which attend an army en¬ 
camped, when the animal heat is le&ned 

by lying, and being eternally expofed to the 

wet, in all probability are owing to this de- 

creafe of animal heat, that animating prin¬ 

ciple being carried off too much by the 

humidity which is always around them, and 

thereby bringing on an indigeftion and pu¬ 

trid diarrhoea, in the manner already men¬ 

tioned. 
This is to be treated then in the fame me¬ 

thod with that; and hence it is, that if the 

ceratum antimonii is of anyfervice, it is owing 

to its power of generating more heat in the 

animal body, tho", without doubt, it would 

be more effectual in the tindlura ffibii or 

mochlicon, as wax only renders it more diffi¬ 

cult to be feparated in the ftomach, and 
therefore lefs efficacious. 

In this place, if it be allowable to infert a 

criticifm on a writer who is not of the phy- 

fical tribe; we may venture to explain the 

reafon of Homer’s defcribing Apollo, when 

he communicates the plague to the Grecian 

camp coming like night, the moff unlike of 

all fimilies to the god of day, o ^;e wkJI 

loiKOog. 

This 
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This, however, conTidering the effects, ad¬ 

mits of an explanation and fimilitude. The 

fun being concealed by clouds, waS, without 

doubt, attended with rains at Troy, as well 

as at other parts of the globe, which wea¬ 

ther, of all, is that which renders a camp 

fickly, and was known to the ancients, as 

well as the moderns, though the phyfical 

eaufe lay hid 3 this affords fome reafon for 

his coming like night. One would imagine 

from this, and indeed from all Homer, that 

he had been much ufed to camps, and was 

a ftridt obferver of all that pafs’d relating to 

human kind, either phyfical or moral. 

C H A V. 
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CHAP. XIX. 

Of the AffeSiio Hypochondriaca et Hyftericay 

or Spleen. 

Besides thefe dlforders, which have 
already been mentioned as proceeding 

from a diftemper’d ftomach, there is yet ano¬ 

ther, which feems plainly to take its rife 

from that fource. 
* 

In this I would be underftood to mean* ! 

when the difeafe arifes from a material caufe, 

and the mind has not been previoufly affedl- 

ed by any pallion which has diminiflied the 

vital fire; and thus created the hypochon¬ 
driac malady, and all the fymptoms which 
accompany that diforder. 

This diftemper, whether the caufe be from 
forrow, or any other paflion which cxhaufts 
the vital fire ; from intemperate watching, 

from irregular diet, or habitual conftitution, 

or to whatever caufe it is owing, is fiill to 

be treated in the fame manner. 

This difeafe, though perhaps the moft 

afflidling to the human mind, is that which 

draws the leaft compafiion from our friends j 

no heart feems fenfible of the diftrefs, no 
** M 4 
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foul is touched with our fufferings; becaufe 

the difeafe feldom deftroys thofe whom it 

attradts;, as if death was the greateft evil and 

mod: to be avoided by human nature j yet 

perhaps, in this inftance, that we cannot die 

becomes the greatefl; calamity, and makes the 

mod: afflidting circumflance of the dtuatlon 

in which we are thus miferably placed. 

To fee no way from the wretched dark- 

nefs in which we are involved 5 to whatever 

corner we turn to be continually oppofed by 

fomething like defpair, which points her 

dagger to our breads, and defends the foie 

path which can lead us to eafe, and extri¬ 

cate us from that maze which appears im- 

podible to the gloomy dtuation of our fouls; 

is the criterion of this difeafe : all feems 

burfling in upon usj on whatever lide we 

view it, no light fhines in upon the mind; 

or if it does, it refembles thofe dailies of 

lightening in a dormy night, which only 

ferve to make the darknefs vifible, and add 

horror to the whole. 
This is the date of thofe who are unhap¬ 

py enough to be doom’d to this difeafe^ 

this is the dtuation to be laughed at, becaufe 

the diforder is not mortal. Added to this, 

the 
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the ill-timed farcafm of its being all affecta¬ 
tion, is the pity they receive. 

The punifhment which fhould attend this 
derifion, and is the' mofl adequate to the 

crime, is a large draught from that fame 

bitter cup, which bids faireft for the cure of 

the derider, though it alleviate nothing of 

the malady from thofe who fuffer. 

To defcribe every fymptom of this difeafe, 

is to paint almoft all others, which attend 

the long train of ficknefs, fo various it is in 

its appearances, yet by ffriClly examining all, 
and attending to thofe fymptoms which are 
the never-failing companions of this diforder, 

we may trace it back to its primary caufe 5 

and thus fettle fome method of treating it, 

and effectuate a cure by going direCtly to its 
origin. 

In difeafes, where the fymptoms are fo 

numerous, and feemingly contradictory, to 

difeover one which will aflign a caufe for the 

reft, is what is to be wifhed, and always to be 

endeavoured after. 
This it appears to us may be obtained in 

this inftance, and without much difficulty, 

from the caufe of indigeftion in the ffomach, 

when the difeafe takes, its origin flriCt- 

ly 
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ly from matter ; and the paffions of the 

mind have not been the preceding caufes, by 

deftroying the appetite, and kffening the vital 

heat 5 and thus producing the very fymptoms 

which follow the other manner of its bein^ 

generated. 

This we think may be plainly decided to 

arife from indigeftion in the ilomach. 

We will then take the fymptoms as they 

have been found in this difeafe, and fairly 

endeavour to deduce them from this one ori¬ 

ginal, and this without draining the confe- 

quence; at lead, we (hall be deceived if we 

do. 

The fymptoms then, as they are generally 

found in various perfons, under the inaufpicious 

influence of this difeafe, are the following: 

An apoplexy, which terminates in a hemi¬ 

plegia,frightful fpafms like thofe which attend 

epileptic fits, a grievous head-ach confined to 

a very little part, palpitations of the heart, a 

dry and continued cough ; thofe complaints 

relembling the iliac pafiion, which fometimes 

-terminate in a jaundice, complaints refem^ 

bling the gravel, vomitings and diarrhoeas un¬ 

attended with much pain, pain in all parts oi 

the body attheback, fwellingsin the legs, dk 

flinguifhed 
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lHngui(hed from the hydropic by their nof 
piting, and being greateft in the morning j a 

fenfation of cold in all the external parts, 

which begins the paroxyfm, and continues 

whilft that prevails, the urine limpid, and in 

great quantity, fetid or acid erudtations, diften- 

fion of the flomacb and riling in the throat, 

lofs of voice, a low pulfe, or fcarce any with a 

cadaverous afpe6t, great dcjecftion of fpirits, 

and internal linkings, laughter, and tears, 

without any caufe to provoke one or the 

other, the foul appearing to be rather lick 

than the body, with an inclination to cherilh 

the idea of its fufferings. 

Thefe are the fymptoms which are the 

companions of this difeafe, all ariling from 

the fame fource, as the particular perfons 
whom it attacks are more or lefs fubjedb to 

fome lingularities in their conllitution and 

habit. 

Whatever ftomach then, which generates 
acidities from fermentation, or a putrefac¬ 

tive difpolition, in the alimentary fluids and 

folids mix’d, is fure to be vilited more or 
lefs with this horrid difeafe. 

We will then endeavour to lliow, how all 

thefe lymptoms may follow this foie mifchief 

adling 
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ading In the flomach; and thence deduce the 

method which is the raoft probable to effec¬ 

tuate a cure. 

It will be remembred what has been al¬ 

ready faid concerning the power which the 

effluvia that efcape from the fermentation of 

vegetables, and putrefaction of animal fub- 

ftances, have in repelling the fire from the 

animal body. 

This then which it does totally in a large 

quantity, it does in an inferior degree in a 

lefs. 

Health is a due degree of animal fire,actuat¬ 

ing the mechanifm of the human body. 

Above or below this, to a certain degree^ 

makes what is called high fpirits and low, a 

metaphor taken from the delufive belief 

which has been given to the exiftence of 

animal fpirits. 

Yet, to create vivacity and gay difpofitlons, 

it is only neceffary to attain the true degree 

of vital health, which is 98 j below this, as 

you defcend, uneafy fenfations accompany 

the deficiency; above it to a confiderable de¬ 

gree, an anxiety is the attendant alfo. 

This fliall be explained : the pureft health 

andeafe is,as has been faid, at thedegree of 98; 

VoL. II. X the 
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the heart is then adluated mofl agreeably to Its 

fabric; the dilating and contracting powers 

being then in their trueft equilibrium, which 

creates the fenfation of eafe and health: 

every thing above or below this becomes an¬ 

xiety and pain. 
For this reafon it is, that whenever thefe 

effluvia are generated in the ftomach, the 

confequences of it are feverely felt by thofe 

in this difeafe, as they greatly influence 

the motions of the heart, and caufe uneafy 

fenfations. 

But we will endeavour to fhow how thefe 

fymptoms above mentioned, are all confe- 

quent of this effluvium generated in the flo- 

mach ; whenever they are produced they re¬ 

pel the fire into different parts of the body, 

as the flatus happens to pafs by different 

nerves; if it is vehemently carried to the 

head, in great quantity, the animal fire is 

driven before it, with great velocity, by which 

means, a rupture of the medullary fubftance 

being made, apopleClic and paralytic com¬ 

plaints are the confequences of it, the mecha- 

nifm and conftruClion of the brain being de- 

ftroyed ; and thence an apoplexy terminating 

in an hemiplegia, very probably it is from 

this 
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this foiirce, the greateft number of apoplec- - 

tic ftrokes proceed. 

The fteadinefs of the mufcles depending 

on an equable and juft diftribution of vital 

fire and elafticity in the fibres^ whatever has 

the power of leftening the effecft of it, in the 

veficles of the cellular membrane, in any 

one of thofe mufcles which are antagonift, 

will natural create convulftons, the actuating 

power being unequal between the two. 

In like manner, whatever increafes it will 

produce a fpafmodic appearance, by that be¬ 

ing more actuated than the antagonift. 

Hence it happens, than whether thefe 

effluvia pafs by the nerves, and expel the vi¬ 

tal heat from the mufcles to a certain degree, 

or drive it into them in a fuperior quantity, a 

fpafmodic, and convulftve ftate, muft follow- 

each of them. 

The clavus hyftericus. or head-ach, is an 

inferior degree of the fame caufe, which pro¬ 

duces an apoplexy, the animal heat afFeding 

the brain in a difproportionate degree. 

In like manner, the palpitation of the 

heart is eafily explained from this c^ufc; if 

the animal fire be driven on that mufcle in 

X 2 too 
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too great quantity, the heart continues dilat¬ 

ed for the time of one pulfation, though 

this ftate feldom happens; and therefore, 

the fyftole is fufpended during that time 5 

and if the animal heat be diverted or 

driven from that vifcus, that animating prin¬ 

ciple is not fufficient to caufe a diaftole; and 

therefore the pulfation is fufpended for one 

flroke; and thus, according to the. accumu¬ 

lation or diminution of the vital heat driven 

to or repelled from this mufcle, will be the 

frequency of the intermiffion. 

In the fame manner a cough is created 

from too little or too much fire j determined 

to the lungs, one hindering the lungs from 

collapfing, the other from diftending, though 

the latter is the general caufe in the hypo¬ 
chondriac paflion. To this want of a due 

proportion of vital heat in the lungs, is ow- 

jng the d(pci}v)oi^ as the in the heart 

and arteries, is to the fame deficiency in thofe 
parts. 

To this partial diftributlon of vital heat, 

either in excefs, or too little j it is owing that 

the cholical complaints attend this difeafe^ 

pain and the difeharge of thefe parts being 
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dependent on the degree of fire which is 

determined upon them. 

In like manner, this fame caufe of too 

much or too little vital fire falling on the 

liver, the fecretion being interrupted, the 

bile paiTes into the blood, or more is gene¬ 

rated 5 by which means an idleric difeafe is 

the confequence of its being deftined to that 

■ vifcus. 

If it be determined on the fpleen, it will 

affedl that part with a fenfation which it felt 

not before. 

It is eafy to fee alfo, if it is repelled on 

the kidneys and urinary paJTages, it will be 

difficult to difiinguifli it from a nephritic dif¬ 

eafe ; thofe parts being affedled in each cafe, 

much in the fame manner. 

A diarrhoea, or vomiting, in like manner, 

are the confequence of this matter determined 

to the inteftines or generated in the fiomach. 

The pain in the back arifes from the fame 

caufe, and does not deferve a feparate ex¬ 

planation. 

Yet, though the lafl mentioned fymptom 

may not deferve a diftindl explanation, yet 

that which fucceeds may, which is the fwel- 

ling of the legs, which contrary to thofe of 

X 3 the 
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^the hydropic ftate, are always biggell in the 

morning and leaft at night, without the 

fymptoms of* pitting after they are prefTed 

by the fingers, 

To explain this, it will be necelTary to fay, 

what is the caufe of the hydropic fwelling 5 

this then arifes from a too lymphatic ftate of 

the blood, aud want of vital fire to carry 

the perfpirable matter through the fkin: by 

means of this the fluid in the cellular mem¬ 

brane, as all the veficles are open to one ano^ 

ther, continually defcends from all parts of 

the body, and is in greateft quantity at the 

legs, becaufe they are the loweft parts of the 

human body. 

The veficles being more and more diftend- 

cd, and the humour more lymphatic, the 

apertures which communicate through the 

whole membrane become larger j and thus 

the fwelling increafes in the legs every day 

till evening ; and this becaufe we are in a 

pofture that is inclining to perpendicular, even 

when we fit, by which means the fluid runs 

through the whole membrane to the legs, 

and by degrees incrcales upwards, ’ all the. 

other parts appearing much emaciated fromr 

this fluid deferting them. 
On 
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On the contrary, in the hypochondriac 

difeafe the fwelling proceeds from quite 

another origin ; in the night the heat of the 

bed communicates a greater warmth to the 

extremities than is felt in the day; for this 

reafon the perfpiration is naturally determined 

into thefe parts more than in the cold of the 

day time ; therefore as the fluid, is vitiated 

by the gas, which arifes in the flomach run¬ 

ning along the nerves, and difperfed in the 

cellular tunic, the heat of the bed diflends 

the membrane, and the fluid being accumu¬ 

lated during the night, and not fit to. pafs ofl* 

in perfpiration, there appears a fwelling ia 

the morning, which by motion is diminifh- 

ed, fbme part of it efcaping through the 

tranfpiratory pores, by means of exercife and 
adlion. 

This then feems to be the true caufe of 

this fwelling in hypochondriac difeafcs. 

What adds fome convidlion of the truth 

of this account, that the perfpirable matter 

is not carried off from the extremities in the 

day, as it ought; and that it is vitiated, is the 

fenfe of cold which attends thofe who are 

unhappy enough to be vifitted by this humi¬ 

liating malady; which fenfe of cold we have 

X ^ 4 already 
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already explained in fpcaking of nervous and 

other fevers. 

In like manner the dejedion which hangs 

on the heart, and oppreffion of the animal 

faculties, take their rife from the vital fire 

being in an undue and unnatural proportion, 

either difiending the heart too much by an 

increafed quantity, or not fufiiciently by a 
diminiflied j the latter however, is generally 

' the cafe, which is the caufe of the inter¬ 

mitting, and little creeping pulfe which fre¬ 

quently attends thofe who are afflidled with 

thefe diforders. 

The fits of laughter arlfe from nothing 

but the animal heat being driven by this gas 

generated in the ftomacb, unequally into the 

mufcles of the face; for whatever influences 

fome more than another, or reduces the in¬ 

fluence of them, leaving others in their na¬ 

tural fl:ate, will dellroy the equilibrium 

which keeps them fteady in nature, and pro¬ 

duce a convulfive ftate of thofe parts. 

Hence, tears and weeping, may arife from 

the fame caufe a(5taating the different parts, 

which fecerncd in expreffing thefe appear¬ 

ances, and the foul remain unaffected either 

with joy or forrow. 

The 
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The iimpid urine is caufed by the want of 

vital heat to perform the fecond digeftion, 

and generate the falts which are natural to 

that fecretion; for, without this degree, it is 

impoffible any fluid can be generated in the 

animal or vegetable kingdoms. 

That it is a ficknefs rather of the foul 

than body, is explicable from this fame caufe> 

- as ideas, involuntary and voluntary motion 

depend on ; this fire regularly diflributed 

through the whole human frame, it is no 

wonder that whatever drives the vital fire 

froni thefe parts, which require mofi: ani¬ 

mation, fhould naturally impart dejedion, 

and a ficknefs of foul, rather than of body. 

And laftly, thofe erudations and borbo- 

rygmi, are a demonfirativos proof of what 

pafifes in the fiomach j and whoever has been 

doomed to this mofI; infupportable of all difi. 

orders, and attended to what pafies in him- 

felf, will find that on an intermiffion of the 

pulfe, a dejedion almofi: to defpair, a ce¬ 

phalalgia fcarce tolerable, will difappear like 

Hamlet’s ghoft at the crowing of the cock, 

by one erudation 5 and which, like that reft- 

lefs fhade, will return with the dark and 
gloomy 
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gloomy vapours generated in the flomacfj 

of thofe who are deflined to this difeafe. 

In like manner, as long forrow, great an- 

xlties, continued fears, kflen the vital heat, 

and produce this difeafe j the caufes which 

we have affigned as creating this diforder, 

when it arifes from indigeflion, will naturally 

produce unreafonable fears; the animal heat 

being leffened to the fame degree in each 

cafe, and the involuntary motions of the 

heart meeting the fame difturbance from 

this caufe as the other. 

Hence it arifes, that if there be any one^ 

idea which fhould be avoided, it is naturally 

ftarting up before the mind of the patient^ 
who fuffers under this difeafe ; and that par¬ 

ticular weaknefsft to which the foul of the 

perfon is by nature moft fubjeded, is forever 
fearching the whole covert of the mind to 

ftart fome monfter, which is to keep it in 

conftant pain. 

Hence arife all the horrors which minds 
tindured with fuperftition conjure up to 

themfelves, when they are/indifpofed with 

thefe maladies, and almoft the word: condi¬ 

tion which can inflid human kind, divefted 

of 
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of this difeafe, is preferable to the niofl: opu¬ 

lent, where the pofeflbr is haunted by that 

fiend. 

Thefe being the fymptoms which appear 

to me fairly confequent of the caufes we 

have affigned, it appears plain, that all that 

which has been faid of flrong and weak 

nerves, much and little animal fpirits, are no¬ 

thing to the purpofe; and that, in truth, the 

caufe and ufe of nerves have not hitherto 

been difcovered. 

The cure of this depends upon taking 

away the caufes of this vicious fermentation 

or aJnaoft putrefactive flate of the fluids 3 and 

hence it is evident, that it muft begin in the 

ftomach. 

Yet, where the diforder arifes once 'from 

animal diet, it fprings twenty times from 

vegetable j and therefore the caufe is parti¬ 

cularly to be confidered on that fide of the 

queftion. 

The chief prefervation from the attacks 

of this difeafe, arifes from the precaution 

which is abfolutely neceffary to be taken in 
the diet, by thofe who are doomed to this 

diflemper. 
6 If 
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If a due attention be paid to this, it is 

feldombut a cure may be obtained unlefs the’ 

difeafe has been of a very long continuance, 

and the fliomach, like the calks of vinegar- 

makers, converts every thing capable of fer¬ 

mentation into that pernicious ftate, whilft 

it is agitating in the ftomach. 

And as this difeafe arifes much more fre¬ 

quently from a vegetable than an animal diet^ 

it cannot but be remarked how excellently 

Dr. Cheyne had penetrated the caufe either 

of continuing or curing this diftemper, when 

he preferibed a ftridl vegetable diet to all 

thofe who fuffered from this vicious vege¬ 

table fermentation. 

Whenever it happens then, or from what¬ 

ever caufe, emetics muft be begun with, 

and repeated more than- once at the diflance 

of a few days; a cathartic or two of the 

mild kind will be very beneficial, which are 
to carry off that contagious venom that 

has been generated in the ftomach. 

This is abfolutely neceffary in the com¬ 

mencement of the cure, and 'will expedite 

it more in a week than can be otherwife ob¬ 

tained in a very long whilej and fudden re¬ 

lief 
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lief is ufeful in this diforder, as well as plea- 

ling, becaufe it gives hope, which is that 

paffion neceflary to accompany a ftate to 

which all perfons in this difeafe arc fubjed:. 

And indeed, if the thought may not ap¬ 

pear too vifionary, I think, in general, the 

great promifers in medicine owe much more 

to the hopes they kindle, than to the effica- , 

cy of their medicines above thofe which are 

prefcribed by others of a lefs alTuming difpo- 

lition. 

For this reafon, it may be always necefia- 

ry to give the patient hopes, whatever are 

your private fentiments; and fpeak them, if 

you pleafe* to thofe abowt him. 

After the firft emetic, and between the 

following ones and the purgatives, aromatic 

medicines, galangal, zedoary, the fpices, and 

elTential oils of a good, flavour, fuch as of 

cinnamon, and of other fweet-fcented plants, 

and mufk to thefe who can bear it. 

On the contrary, fcetids, fuch as afTa fceti- 

da, and other gums, and vegetables of that 

kind, as well as caflor and fpirits of hartfliorn 

in particular cafes. 

That is all thofe which take their origin from 

a vegetable fource fermenting in the ftomach. 
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In truth, the whole cure feems to be this* 

to generate a greater degree of vital heat 

and correifl the vitious caufe in the ftomach ; 

for which reafon, all medicines which effec¬ 
tuate thefe two things aie the moft condu¬ 

cive to a cure. 

in that kind of this difeafe, which arifes 

from the gas created from fermented vege¬ 

tables, after having given an emetic and 

purgatives as before j let the medicines be 

compounded of thefe kinds, fuch as will 

impart at once the powers of increafing 
the vital heat, and deftroying the fermen¬ 

tation. 

To this intent, let fome chalybeat preV 

parations be given with thdfe which are aro¬ 

matic and flomachic, with the fixed lixivi^l 

falts, either in lixivium or otherwife. 

Thefe will convert the acidity into a neu¬ 

tral ffate ; and though fome phyficians have 
difapproved of alkalis with fieel, yet they 

will find that no medicines operate more 

friendly together, or are more effedtual in 
removing cache^tical cafes fpringing from 

thefe caufes. 

By means of thefe alkalies, which I like 

much more than either chalk, crabs eyes, or 

tefiacea. 
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teflacea, the fermentation will be deftroyed 

and prevented. 

This being true, the aromatics or foetids, 

according as fome conftitutions bear one and 

fome another, will create a greater heat by 

fuddenly attrading the vital fire ; and the 

chalybeat principle being mixed in the blood 

will augment the crafiamentum, and difpofe 

that fluid to hold more of the particles of fire 

than it otherwife can do. 

Thefe feem to be the chief objedfs in the 

purfait of the cure of this difeafe, when it 

fprings from a vicious fermentation in the 

flomach j and thefe the patient fliould pur- 

fue longer than mofl: are willing to take 

medicines, and yet exped a perfed cure. 

In this date of the difeafe, the diet fhould 

be of the animal kind, becaufe it is at once 

repugnant to the vegetable fermentation, 

more nutritious and eafier digeiled than ve¬ 

getables which are commonly ufed in diet; 

together, with fome fpirituous liquors mix'd 

with fugar, if poflible ; or, if it be ufed, the 

leafl; that can poffibly be taken to render this 

liquor palatable. 
If in the paroxyfms the mind and body 

are greaily harrafled and difturbed, an opiate 

in 
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in fome carminative water has the mofl hid¬ 

den and efficacious operation. 

Of all medicines none effed: a more lad¬ 
ing cure than thofe of heel j for which rea- 

fon chdybeate w^aters are extremely ufeful, 

as no medicine is fo pleafant as that which 

feems rather to be cuftom or faffiion, than 

medicinal prefcription. 

Of thefe, no waters are more efficacious, 

however they may be diftinguifhed by whim 
or mode, than thofe of the new Tunbridge 
wells at Iffington ; they contain all that is 

neceffiary for recovering the broken ftate of 

the blood, the refloring vital heat and health, 

if they are drank with difcretion, and the 

inadvertency of the patient does not drown, 

by drinking too much water, the virtues of 

the mineral which it contains. 
What I fay of this water, I know from 

theory and pradice, from a very accurate 

and juft analyfis of the waters made by a 

very ingenious gentleman, knowing in che- 

miftry, and from repeated experience of its 

ufe. 

It is to be prefumed therefore, that dif- 

tance will not increafe the value of thofe 

waters which are of the fame kind 5 be- 

caufe. 

I 
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caufe they are more difficultly come at, 

nor proximity leffen the virtues of thofe 

which a^e at hand, but that the health of 

all who labour under this difeafe, may re¬ 

ceive much fervice from this falutary fpring. 

Kor in this difeafe alone, bi:\t in many 

others will it be extremely ufeful, and re- 

inftate many a fhattcr’d conffitution, if drank 

with difcretion, accompanied with medicines 

and diet proper to repair a broken habit of body. 

When this hypochondriac or hyfteric 

mifchief proceeds from a vegetable fermen¬ 

tation in the ftomach, It is to be treated as 

hath been juft laid down. 

The fame difeafe may take its rife from 

another caufe, that of a putrefadtive nature, 

when the animal heat is not high enough to 

convert the aliment into true nutriment. 

To explain how all the fymptoms which 

have been already enumerated may arife 

from this putrefadtive effluvium, is no more 

than running over the fame account again, 

only changing the words and the fubftances 

from whence the caufe proceeds; for in this 

inftance, though the caufes are different in 

many refpedts, they are the fame in the 

moft material, that is, in being endowed' 

VoL, II. Y with 
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with a power of repelling fire and vital heat^ 

as is evident from the extinguiiliing tapers j 

and deftroying thofe men who inadvertently 

enter into places where thefe fumes pre¬ 
vail. 

Notwithfianding the fimilarity which 

there is between the effeds of the vegetable, 

gas and putrid efHuvia, in thus repelling vi¬ 
tal fire, yet there is a vail: difiference between 

the methods by which one and the other 
fhould be corrected. 

To diflinguifh the caufes then of this, 

complaint is abfolutely necefifary ^ for on this 

depends the fuccefs of the prefcription, a 

medicine which would cure one, infallibly 

increafing the other. 

To know this, the nature of the fenfation 

in the ftomach fliould be firidly enquired 

into, to decide whether acidities, or the con¬ 

trary, are the prevailing virus j the ftools 
(hould be regarded, and the diet known in 

all fhapes, to come at a perfect knowledge 

of the true fource of the diforder. 

If it be found of the acid kind, the treat¬ 

ment muft be as above ; if from the putre- 

fadtive, it mufi: in many refpedts be diffe- 

*'ent j however, the beginning treatment muft 
be 
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be much the fame in both j emetics and ca¬ 

thartics, in the manner already mention’d ; 

and after that, medicines of the aromatic 

and bitter kind, which increafe the vital 

heat. 

So far the medicines are alike in each 

cafe, but in refped; to the alkalis, they are 

to be totally avoided, and elixir of vitriol to 

be added to all that is taken, in the manned 

that lixivium tartari is in the former. 

In difeafes fpringing from this caufe, the 

vitriolic acids are as necelTary as alkalies 

are in thofe which fpring from a vegetable 

fource. 

This, with bark and chalybeats, the v/a- 

ters of New-Tunbridge at Iflington, and a 

nutritious diet, will be the moft efficacious 

method in removing the difeafe. 

In difeafes from this fource, fome vege¬ 

tables may be allow’d in diet, and yet not 

many j for tho’ the caufe be from a putre_ 

fadtive origin, and therefore vegetables may 

feem well adapted to oppofe it, yet I have 

always found, that they cannot be digefted 

and converted into good nutriment, the ani¬ 

mal heat being below the degree which is 

neceffiary for that purpofe. 

Y 2 It 
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It is therefore neceffary, that the chief 

nutrition be taken from the animal fub- 

ftance ; that the putrefactive difpofition in 

the ftomach be corrected by the vitriolic 

. acid, the cortex peruvianus, chalybeats, fuch 

as the limaturas ferri, and the heat of health 
reftor’d as foon as poffible. 

This being once effectuated, the digeflion 

and nutrition will proceed as it ought, ahd 

health return to the patient) but to preferve it 

well, there muftbe much'care and attention. 

Exercife makes no fmall part of the re¬ 

covery from this fatal malady j yet this mufl 

not be too much; for by exhaufting in 

excefs the fluids in the cellular membrane, 

and actuating the fibres of the mufcles too 

long, the animal faculties and vital heat are 

too much diflipated, and the progrefs of the 

cure is retarded. 

Gentle exercife on horfeback, moderate 

walking, airing in coaches, amufements, and 

gaiety of converfation, are as neceffary as 

medicine, and Jofeph Andrews no bad prc- 

fcription, as it has been compounded by the 

ingeniojus Dr. Fielding. 

In this manner this difeafe muft be treat¬ 

ed : as to the excefs of it, when it becomes 

apo- 
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apopledlc or paralytic, in that degree it mufl 

be confider’d as an apoplexy or palfy, ari- 

fing from a fudden effed: of the animal heat 

being driven In too great quantity into the 

brain and parts of the body, which re¬ 

main paralytic. 

Yet even here, fomc difference muft be 

obferved in the treatment between this apo-» 

plexy, which arifes from a degree of fire dri¬ 

ven into the brain"- and other parts, by an 

effluvium which ha^ that power, and that 

which arifes from a too plethoric ffate of the 

blood, where the craffamentum is too rich, 

and in too great quantity, and the whole 

mafs difpofes the body to be fubjedt to this 

difeafe. 

For this reafon, when the apople(5lIc 

fymptom, if I may be allow’d to call it fo 

in this inftance, is a little worn aw"ay, the 

patient muft be treated as if the difeafe was 

altogether hyfteric> adding the dockings, and 

other applications of that kind, to keep the 

flefliy parts from being too much diftended ; 

the vital heat mufl be kept up, or inevitably 

the languid and pituitous palfy fucceeds the 

ftroke, and there remains but little hopes of 

fuccefs. 

y 1 la 
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In this inftance, the Bath waters may be 

drank to advantage, the Iflington, and all 

that are adlive in their natures, from the 

chalybeat principle which they contain. 

From thefe caufes, the vegetable poifon- 

ous gas and putrid effluvia, epilepfies, St. 

Vitus’^ dance, convulfions and difeafes of 

thefe kinds arife ; the vital fire fuddenly de^- 

ferting the heart or arterial tube, caufes a 

floppage of circulation more or lefs; and a 

fainting, orai defertion of the mufcles, which 

are exerted in fuftaining the body when it 

ftands upright, will effedt the fame things. 

We have already fhewn, how convulfions 

may follow an unequal diftribution of this 
vital fire, and that will explain the phasno- 

mena which make the difeafe which is call’d 
St. Vitus’s dance. 

In all thefe diforders, the eye of the phy- 

fieian fhould be turn’d on what paffes in the 

ftomach, and the degree of vital heat of 

thofe who are attack’d with them. 

From thence he is to take his indications 

of cure, and hopes for fuccefs; if he diflin- 

guiffl well the caufe from which they pro¬ 

ceed, it is fcarce poffible but fome advantage 

mufl be derived from his preferiptions. 

Ini 
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In this, however, not medicine alone, or 

even 'diet, will obtain a cure ; the air, foil 

and company, muft enter into the confide- 

ration, and even the difpofition of the phyfi- 

cian; there are fome of that faculty who enter 

into an apartment with the air of Obadiah in 

the Committee, with a Teace he to this, houfe, 

WTitten in their foreheads, or with a meagre 

phyz and fickly mien, which bring the pro- 

mifing prognoftic ot no knowledge in their 

profeffion, by not having the power of curing 

themfelves. 

Thefe fhould be kept from the attendance 

of hypochondriac and hyfleric people, with 

as much care as human kind from a mad 

dog, left the words which run off like Ha¬ 

ver, ftaould infed the patient yet farther, and 

augment the difeafe. 

Let the gayer pafiions be fed with the 

moft agreeable objects, and variety banith 

that moping habit which enflaves the fouls 

of thofe who are doom’d to exijft under the 

tyranny of this difeafe. 

Befides this, the propereft air is the dry 

and ferene, open to the genial breezes of 

the fouth and enlivening beams of the fun i 

thefe will preferve the vital fire, and invigo- 
¥4 rate 
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‘ rate the conftitution ; whereas a humid and 

foggy atmofpherej will carry off and diffi- 

pate too faft and too fuddenly, that which is 

already not enough, from the conftitution of 

the patient. 

Notwithftanding thefe fituations and a 

dry atmofphere is chiefly to be fearch’d after, 

there is one thing which may feem at firfl: 

to contradidt this, which w'ould be of great 

ufe, and preferve good health and good 

This is bathing in water, about feventy 

degrees, or perhaps fixty of Farenheit’s 

thermometer. 

A ufage of this kind would call forth the 

perfpiration which often remains beneath the 

Ikin, and in the veflcles of the cellular mem¬ 

brane : this being reforbed by the veins, 
infedls the blood, and diflfolves that cohefion 

which is neceflary in the craflfamentum, or 

which is the fame thing, repels the vital fire 

that is the caufe of this union amongfl: the 

particles of the blood in the caflamentum. 

A bath of this heat, without fweating after 

it, in which the perfon who bathes may 

tarry juft as long as he pleafes within the 

fpace of an hour, would be of infinite fer- 

vice 
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vice, and prevent thefe diforders, particu¬ 

larly in the fenaale fex, who have lefs exer- 

cife to drive the perfpiration thro’ the Ikin 

than men, and whofe delicate fabric is more 

open to the attacks of this difeafe. 

Nothing is more eafy to be had 'than a 

bath, where the degrees of heat may be 

exadlly regulated by the perfon who is in 

it, and nothing is more necelTary than fuch 

a conveniency in this kingdom. 

A flefh brufli is no bad fupply to the want 

of fuch a bath, and a frequent ufage of it 

will be very ufeful in hypochondriac and 

hyfteric cafes, where there is always reafoii 

to believe, that the perfpirable matter is 

lodged beneath the Ikin. 

Thefe arc the moffc necelTary obfervations 

to be follow’d in curing and preventing the 

attacks of this difeafe; yet there mu ft be a 

fteady perfeverance in all thefe things, to pre- 

ferve perfedl health, and an attention in the 

phyficianto difcover from which of the caufes 

already mention’d it has taken its fource, 

or no expectation of fuccefs can be reafon- 

able founded. 

pH AP. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

Of the Rheumatifm and Gout, 

H E S E difeafes, the rheumatifm and 

J| gout, refemble one another fo niuch 

in many inftances, that authors and phyfi- 

cians have many times taken one for the 

other, and affign’d the fame manner of treat¬ 

ment to both. 
Notwithftanding this, tho’ the fame parts 

are generally affected in one and the other, 

and the fymptoms refemble each other great¬ 

ly, there is good reafon to believe, they fre¬ 

quently arrive from different caufes. 

The firfl: attacks, however, of thefe two 

difeafes, are very much refembling one ano¬ 

ther ; and notwithftanding the rheumatifm is 

faid to be cured by bleeding, and the gout 
to be prolong’d by it j yet, in the firft paro. 

xyfms, when the blood is in too great a 
quantity furnifh’d with craffamentum be¬ 

yond the natural proportion, and the gouty 

matter in it, it is probable, that bleeding will 

remove the gout equally as well as the 

rheumatifm. 
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The feat of thofe diforders is generally in 

the ligaments and tendinous parts; the rhcu- 

matifm is attended with the fame fymptoms, 

which are join’d with an ardent ftate of the 

blood, as is alfo frequently the gout. 

Notwithftanding thefc parts are the places 

where thefe difeafes mod generally fix, yet 

the fame matter which caufes thefe difor¬ 

ders, falls frequently on the more noble 

parts, as thofe of the brain and fiomach. 

The fymptom of rednefs and pain which 

attends the particular parts that are attack’d, 

would incline one to believe that it was a 

phlegmon, and would fuppurate, as thofe 

inflammatory tumors are known to do. 

But in this refpedt it differs entirely from 

that tumour, nothing but chalk-ifones being 

the confequence of the gout, which are fre¬ 

quently generated in thofe who have been 

long afiiidled with this difeafe. 

Rheumatic fwellings do not fuppurate any 

more then arthritic, and therefore are very 

fimilar in this refpedlj if we attend with 

fome diligence, perhaps the caufe of thefe 

diforders may be difcover’d. 

In the urine of rheumatic and gouty pa¬ 

tients by analyfation, there is found more 

fait 
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fait than in thofe of others, who are not 

afflicted with this difeafe. 

' This, tho’ it be but in fmall proportion, 

about a thirtieth part more than in the 

urine of health, is probably fufficient for the 

producing fuch fymptoms as are confequent 

on this fait in the blood j what will add 

ftrength to this manner of thinking, is the 

chalk-ftones which are generated in long and 

fevere arthritic pains, and the htuation of the 

difeafe. 

' This fait then being carried into the tu¬ 

nica cellular is of the ligaments and tendons, 

where the veficles are lefs than in the bellies 

of the mufcles and fleflay fubftances, is re¬ 

tain’d in them, and being more or lefs acri¬ 

monious and cauftic, as the falts in the urine 

are, they attradl a greater degree of heat, 

which being determin’d to thefe parts, 

caufes that inflammatory appearance and ex¬ 

cruciating pain, which are the companions of 

this difeafe. 

Thefe veficles being therefore diflended, 

like thofe in phlegmons, the matter which 

is contain’d in them is hinder’d from pafTing 

thro’ the membrane ; and therefore this part 

continues inflamed and painful. 

The 
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The pain, however, fubhdes when the di- 

flenfion is at its greatefl: height, and when 

the nerves become more infenlible to the 

matter which irritated them. 

In this cafe, particularly of the ardent 

xheumatiffn, bleeding may be prefcribed with 

great fuccefs, and the relaxation of the cel¬ 

lular membrane following the lelTening the 

vital heat, the matter will find a way of 

cfcaping thro’ the excretory palTages which 

were obdrudted by the difienfion, before the 

animal heat was lefien’d. 

But even in thefe rheumatic complaints, 

there is great attention to be paid to the de¬ 

gree of ardency, to the appearance and 

quantity of the crafTamentum, which is to 

determine the number of bleedings that 

may be necefiary in this difeafe. 

The reafon why thefe fwellings do never 

fuppurate in thefe tumors, as in phlegmons, 

is owing to the place where they are form’d, 

the membrana adipofa not being found there¬ 

to mix its fat with the fluid in the cellular 

membrane; by which means the fait at lafl 

efcapes through the pores, with the per- 

fpirable fluid, and is not retained by being 

mix’d with this glutinous liquid of the fat, 

which 
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which prevents its flying away, and, in 

fome fenfe, deflroys its acrimony and cau- 

fticity. 

Befides this, it is certain, that the acri¬ 

monious parts of fait may be feparated 

from the earth by fire, as is done in mak¬ 

ing fpirits of nitre, fpirits of fait, &c. by 

mixing thefe falts with earths, and prevent¬ 

ing them from flowing j by which means 

the different acid which makes each kind 

of fait, flies off, and leaves the earth be¬ 

hind. 

In like manner, in the gout, thofe chalky 

fecretions are the remains of this fait, the 

more volatile parts flying away, and leaving 

the earthy behind. 

This certainly adds the greateft; proof of 

the truth of that which has been aflign’d as 

the caufe of this difeafe. 

In particular habits then, whofe idiofy- 

erafy naturally generates a redundancy of this 

peculiar fait, it is probable, the gout will be 

found more or Icfs. 

In fanguine habits therefore, whofe vital 

heat and vital powers are very great, the 

fit in general is more vehement, yet more 

tranfient 5 the degree of heat being attracted 

5 
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to the parts which are feized with this mat¬ 

ter, the diftenfion is fooner made, and the 

pain pafTes away in the perfpiration, the 

tendons readying ftronger on the veficles of 

the tela cellulofa, which is between them, 

than in the flefliy fibres ; and the volatile 

parts of the fait being forced off with the 

mofi: aqueous parts of the fluid, by the in- 

creafed heat, the offending matter is fooner 

perfpired from its own nature and fituation, 

than in the flefhy part of the mufcles. 

From this urinous fait, carried with the 

lymph into the ligamentous and tendinous 

parts, it is probable thefe diforders arife, and the 

chalky concretions are probably formed from 

the earthy parts of this fait remaining behind 

the evaporation of the faline and acrimoni¬ 

ous particles. 

Th is will, in a great meafure, explain the 

reafon why thofe who indulge the ufe of 

wine and good cheer, are fo frequently at¬ 

tack’d with thefe difeafes, as well as why it 

may be hereditary, from a particular tempe¬ 

rament of families, who are afliiited with 

this difeafe. 

That the urinary falts are increafed by 

drinking much ftrong and vinous liquors, is 

felt 
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felt in the urinary paflages, by almoft all 

thofe who are addicfted to this cuflom, as 

well as feen in the colour of the urine, which 

is much exalted by this habit. 

It is no wonder then, that thefe people 

are vilited by this difeafe, when they are 

in continual ufage of generating the caufe, 

which after it is once began, is very apt to 

continue, all kinds of adtive matter, being 

extremely fubjedl toincreafe their quantity, as 

the leaven in fermentation, or putrid fub- 

ftances in putrefadtion. 

In like manner, in thofe who derive this 

difeafe from their anceftors, the idiofyncrafy 

in this refpedt of generating the urinous 

falts in too great proportion is extremely na¬ 

tural, the child generally participating of the 

particularities of the parents. 

In the rheumatifm. the patient is to be 
treated with bleeding and lenient diet j and 

if it does not difappear by thefe means, and 

continues as it fometimes does, a long while, 

the difeafe is to be treated in quite a different 
manner, by fudorifics, warm baths, nutri¬ 

tious diet, and medicines which invigorate. 

The gout is to be fuffer’d; and when it 

feizes the extremities, it is to be indulged 

with 
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with patience, flannel, good diet, and eafe, 

till the parox}^fm is pail. 

However, if it fhould happen to feizC 

thofe who are naturally impatient, and whofe 

occupations or buflnefs require them to be 

adtive, there may be methods found which 

may haften the fit, and make it pafs off 

much fooner than it would otherwife, in the 

common manner : 

That is, by applying emollient applicati¬ 

ons to the parts which are afledted, and 

keeping the vital heat up to its ffandard, by 

means of living generoufly in diet which is 

nutritious, and drinking wine^ which muft 

ever be proportion’d to the manner in which 

people have lived for fome time before. 

The external application which I would 

recommend, is that mention’d by the great- 

eff of all humankind, on the part of iinder- 
ftanding, the illuftrious lord Bacon, R mic. 

panis alb. Jiij coque in lade recente, fub fi* 

nem adde flor. rofar. rub. ^ifs croci. gr. x. oL 

rofar. m. f. Cataplafma parti affeds ap- 

plicandum fubtepide. Only this may be con¬ 

tinued longer than he orders it, and the fo¬ 

mentation and plaifter difpenfed with. 

VoL. 11. z Thig 
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This will probably give a power to the 

animal heat of paffing off by this moift appli¬ 

cation, at the fame time uniting a diet and 

manner of living, which will prevent the ar¬ 

thritic matter from falling back on fome 

vifeus, where it may prove fatal to the pa¬ 

tient. 

This, I believe, may be ufed with fafety, 

if care be taken .to unite the application and 

manner of living together j but dividing each 

may have an ill effed:, as the cataplafm may 

repel the humour, and be the caufe of mif- 

chief in that light 3 and the diet being too 

heating, may give more than neceffary pain. 

The moft fatal accidents which attend the 

gout, are thofe which follow its feizing the 

Ifomach, brain, or fome vital part, when life 

is in continual danger. 

This I have feen happen, as it appear’e^to 

me, from two very different caufes, too little^ 

and much vital heat, tho" moft frequently 

from the former. 

In this cafe, the animal heat is not fuffi- 

cient to repel the humour from the vital 

parts, and it refts on fome vifeus where it will 

prove fatal, unlefs it be removed. 

In 
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In this cafe, in the ftomach or bowels, for 

example, the warmeft medicines are to be 

given; long piper in great dofes, ftrong wines, 

and cardiacs in general, theriaca Andromache 

and laudanum in the wine^ when the pain is 

excelTive. 

And here that fymptom which attends a 

vehement attack of the gout in the ftomach, 

may receive fome account,which is, that cor¬ 

dials and fpirituous liquors impart no fenfa^ 

tion of warmth to the ftomach. 

The ftomach affedted with the gouty hu¬ 

mour is, without doubt, like all other parts» 

when they are feized by that matter, ex-^ 

tremely hot and inflammatory j by which 

means it becomes vadly hotter than in the 

natural date. 

As all things therefore appear hot of cold, 

in proportion as the body which touches 

^ them is hotter or colder than the objecft, the 

fame thing which affeds a man at one degree 

of heat, vvith a fenfe of cold, may at ano¬ 

ther affedt him with heat. 

To inftance, fuppofe the body at the heat 

of health at 98, and the objedl which touches 

it 70 ; this then will appear cold to that per- 

fon 5 in like manner fuppofe the body at 50, 

Z 2 and 
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and the objed remains at 70, it muft then 

appear hot to the perfon who touches it. 
In this manner, the cordials and vinous 

liquors which drank in health, and are able 

to attraifl a degree of heat above that which 

is felt in the ftomach at thefe times,. create a 

fenfe of increafed ardour. 

Whereas, in the moft vehement paroxyfms 

of the gout in the ftomach, thefe medicines 

not being able to create a degree of heat 

equal to that in that vifcus, of confequence 

no fenfe of increafed warmth follows the tak¬ 

ing fuch medicines ; and this is, at other infe¬ 

rior attacks, in proportion to the degree of 

the Inflammatory hate of the parts, which 
are inflidled with this terrible difeafe. 

Therefore medicines of the hotteft nature, 

endowed with the power of moft fuddenly 

creating heat, fuch as long piper, ferpentaria, 

eflbntial oils, and fpirituous liquors, are to be 

indulged : at the fame time applying warm 

cataplafms to the feet, fuch as that in the 

difpenfatory of the college, which is called 

cataplafma e cymino, this will attradl the 

heat to thefe parts, and probably the arthritic 

matter along with it, which is the moft be¬ 

neficial accident that can arrive in fuch cafes- 

Yet 
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Yet give me leave to fay, that no fmall 

attention is to be paid to the conftitution and 

degree of vital heat of the perfon who has 

the gout in the ftomach. 

More than once I have known the arthri¬ 

tic matter feizc the ftomach of thofe whofe 

animal heat has been above the ftandard at 

that time; and this has hindered the matter 

from being depofited on the extremities, as 

it does fometimes the variolous matter from 

being fecerned into the cutaneous glands or 

veficles. In this cafe nothing can be more fa¬ 

tally prefcribed than thefewarming medicinesj 

and therefore the ftrideft regard ought to be 

paid to the caufe, and not dellroy patients in 

one date of the diforder, with that very pre- 

feription which would preferve them in 

another. 

In this ftate, bleeding is as necefTary to 

determine the arthritic matter to the extre¬ 

mities, as it is requilite to avoid it in the 

other from too little heat; and a feparation 

of the matter on the ligamentous parts of 

the limbs, is almoft always the confequence 

of it; yet care is necefTary to be taken that 

the patient do not faint, and reduce the, vital 

heat too low, and by that means render 
Z 3 the 
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the powers too much enfeebled, to expel 
the matter from the ftomach. 

The virus being; once lodged on the ex- 
tremities, the cooling regimen is not to be 

perfued, but a good animal diet j and lefs 

wine, much lefs than in thofe whofe habit 

the vital heat is greatly below the ftandard 

of health. 
Perhaps, in this cafe, when the ftomach is 

attacked and the heat is too great, it will be 

very ufeful to bathe the feet in warm water, 

leflen the vital fire by this means, and foli- 

cit the matter to the extremities. 
Thefe are the chief things to be obferv- 

ed in the paroxyfms of the gout: when it 
a(ftually invades the patient, a prevention of 

its return depends on other matters, which 

we will endeavour to afcertain in the follow- 

ing pages. 
Yet before any attempt be made to extir- 

pat-e this difeafe, it may be worth while to 

examine, in many cafes, particularly where 

the gout appears after the age of forty, whether 

to fuffer this pain may not be preferable to 

endeavour the getting rid of it, fince thofe 

who are attack’d after this time of life, are 

feldom greatly incommoded with this diftem- 
per, 
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ger, the paroxyfms being for the moil: part 

fhort, and a kind of depuration of the blood, 

which is not dearly purchafed with a little 

pain, particularly as more gaiety of heart, 

and more agreeable fenfations, are the confe- 

quences of it. 

However, where the fits are vaflly fevere, 

of long duration, or begin early in life, it is 

certainly worth the purfuit of every reafona- 

ble creature to feardi fome remedy, which 

may alleviate the torture, and at lead protract 

the times of its return. 

Thofe therefore who have indulged the 

bottle, and what is called good company, 

and thence derived the gout, may much eafe 

the pains of that difeafe by living more tem¬ 

perate ; and though I would not have them 

abftain from wine, yet lefs will be more 

ufefuli and animal diet, with as few vegeta¬ 

bles as poffible, thefe generating the acidi¬ 

ties in the fhomach, which are the frequent 

companions of the gout, and which has 

fometimes inclined me to imagine, that the 

tartareous fubflances which are formed by 

fermenting wines, may be fimilar to the 

caufe of the gout, and form chalk ftones. 

Z 4 Indeed, 
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Indeed, I fhould be more eafily induced 
to credit this, if the animal digeftbn had not 

a power of converting all vegetable fub- 

fiances, which are not poifonous, into the 

animal nature. Whether this be the caufe or 

not, certain it is that acid difpofitions of the 

ftomach are the general companions of a 

gouty habit, attended with frequent eruc¬ 
tations. 

For this reafoh, water and fpirit, fuch as 

rum or brandy, and very little fugar, is the 

beft liquor to be drank by conflitutions incli¬ 

nable to the gout, as this mixture, when the 

fugar is in very fmall quantity, is lefs fubjed: 

to ferment than vinous. 

This, and animal diet, I have always found 

to agree beft with me, both in the paroxyfm 
and out of it. 

In thofe who inherit this difeafe from their 

progenitors, an early attention fhould be ex¬ 

erted to the diet which they follow, and a 

ftridter regimen than moft chufe to purfue. 

Exceftes of any kind, either in love or 

good chear, are apt to create thofe falts which 

make the gout, and which falling on the 

ftomach, brain, or other more noble parts, 
deftroy 
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deftroy the adion of both, and prevent the 

due fecretions neceffary for continuing life. 

In the brain, it is probable, that fomething 

like a rupture of the parts whence the nerves 

take their 'rife, defined for the parts of in¬ 

voluntary motion, is the caufe of death in the 

patient; by that means the vital heat being 

difeontinued to the parts which are necefla- 

ry to fuldain animal motion, a ceffation of it 

is the confequence. 

In habitual and heredi'ary gouts, animal 

food at noon, with milk mornings and even¬ 

ings, will be probably the bed diet, the 

firfl; mentioned being to fupport the vital heat 

and the milk to carry off the falts which 

are generated, as well as to prevent the ge¬ 

neration of them by its ferous and lympha¬ 

tic partss the meal at noon may be fuftained by 

a glafs or two of Madeira wine, the proper- 

eft of all for thofe whofe ftomachs are fub- 

jeded to acidities, becaufe it is lefs liable to 

fermentation than all other wines which are 

known. 

This diet will probably agree with more 

people than any one particular diet, the phy- 

fician will be beft able to dired the difference 

as 
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as the patient’s conflltution may be above or 

below the ftandard of health, an'd regulate 

the regimen which fhould be obferved, if 

the patient has refolution enough to enjoy 

health at the price of abflinence from what 

he may conceive to be a pleafure. 

Befides thefe, there are other fymptoms 

which are called rheumatic, where no inflam¬ 

matory appearance fucceeds, fuch as the fcia- 

tica and other complaints, which are called 

nervous, attended with pain, and yet void 

of inflammation. 

Thefe very probably rife from fome longer 

retentionof the fluid in the cellular membrane 

deep in the mufcles, where its not being 

changed often enough, makes it corrofive, or 

from diftention in the veflcles of the mem¬ 

brane, beyond what it ought to fuffer by air, 

fudden motions, or even from the veflcles 

being clung together in fome parts,which are 

affedled more or lefs by the heat and cold in 

the atmofphere, by the pafling off of the 

vital heat in humid weather, or retention 

in dry feafonsj either of thefe will caufe pain, 

according to the caufe of the alteration in 

the cellular membrane of mufcular parts. 

Thefe 
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Thefe pains are too frequently very diffi” 

Cultly cured, and without being very clofe’y 

attended to, are hardly diflinguifhed from each 

other, and affigned to their proper caufes. 

Bathing in tepid water, where the lym¬ 

phatic humour is retained, will be of great 

fervice, yet if ufed very hot that which fhould 

tranfpire will be detained from efcaping by 

. the great didention of the veficles, and the 

membranes preffing too tight one againft 

another. 

In cafes where the mufcular fibres arc 

too near each other, and the tela cellulofa 

duck together in particular parts, it may be 

of fervice to bathe in a bath, the heat of 

which is greater than in the above cafeS; 

vapour-baths applied to the part alone j a fe- 

micupium if the complaints be in the lower 

parts j or, probably, the hypocaudum would 

be very efficacious in this difeafe. 

The medicines fhould be warming, fuch 

as balfamum guaiacinum, traumaticum, tinc- 

tura dibii, aromatics, bitters, and chalybeats ; 

thefe w'ill bid as fairly as any medicines to 

aiFord relief3 and indeed the oleum terebin_ 

thins 
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thinas is inferior to none of them in this 

cafe. 

Ointments and external applications are 

fometimes ufeful ; the linimentum fapona- 

ceum has been found fo ^ yet I believe a better 

than that in the college difpenfatory may be 

made by fubftituting oleum terebinthins in 

the place of fpirit of wine, which would be 

more efficacious in removing thefe very 

complaints. 

In thefe complaints, as in all others, great 

regard is to be paid to the conftitution .of the 

patientj what paffies in the Ifomach, what de¬ 

gree of exercife, what diet and vital heat, 

whether much inferior to the ftandard 

of health or not. 

In duly coniidering thefe things, a diet, 

regimen, and medicine, will be ealily pre- 

fcribed to be of fervice, if any thing of thefe 

kinds can be effedtualj though too frequently 

the heft prefcriptionSjwith the heft judgment, 

find themfelves baffled, and all their appli¬ 

cations rendered ineffectual and ufelefs, after 

the difeafe has been of long continuance. 

The anomalous gout is to be treated much 

in this manner ; the powers of vital heat 

to 
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tO" be imparted to the blood and animal 

faculties, which may determine it on fome of 

the extremities, and confine it thfere^ which 

otherwife wanders from place to place, like a 

robber, to examine on what part to break in 

upon the fhattered fabric and deftroy the in¬ 

habitant. 

The vegetable and low diet is deftru^tive 

. in this fpecies of the gout, and though the 

patient may feem at eafe for fome time, it is 

only hoarding up wrath for the day of trial 

which is coming on. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXII. 

Of the AppUcatmt of Fire to the Ufes of 

Medicine^ by means of the eleSfric Machme. 

After having fald fo much on the 

nature of fire, and its being the caufe 

of voluntary and involuntary motion, it may 

be thought neceffary to examine what ufe 

can be made of it in thofe difeafes which 

arife from a deficiency of that principle ; oi; 

indeed, whether any advantage can be drawn 

from it or not. 

Without this, many 'may be induced to 

think it of infinite fervice in palfies, parti¬ 

cularly where the lofs of fenfe and motion, 

or either of them, has taken place. 

We will then endeavour to (how what 

may be the probable effects of this fire, ap¬ 

plied by means of the eledtrical machine, 

and thence deduce the confequences which 

may follow it. 

In doing this I mufl juft recal the account 

of thefe two kinds of palftes which have 

been caufed from too much vital heat driven* 

into the veficles of the cellular tunic, and 

that from a deficiency of vital fire. 

That 
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That is, where the efFed:of this increafed 

impulfe of animal heat has either didended 

or ruptur’d the veficles of the cellular mem¬ 

brane, and by that means dedroy’d the me- 

chanifm of the parts. 

Or where the animal heat Is deficient, and 

is not in quantity fufficient to aduate the 

members of the body, and keep them in 

motion as they ought. 

In the fird indance,when the animal heat, 

by a fudden (hock, has dedroyed the me- 

chanifm of the mufcles of anyparticular part, 

it feems but little probable, that this eledric 

fire can be of any real ufe ; becaufe the me- 

chanifm being dedroyed by too fudden and 

too great a force of this fire ading at one 

time, it is probable that every impulfe given 

by the eledric machine would only produce 

a worfe effed, and augment the fymptoms 

which were confequent of the fird diock. 

The end to be widi’d in this cafe, being a 

re-union of the lacerated parts of the nerves 

and cellular membrane, which does not feem 

probable to be obtained by the application ^ 

of fire through the machine in any way 

which I can conceive. 

In this cafe it is more eligible to proceed 

in the inethod which has been direded al- 

readv. 
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ready, and attempt fome relief by the means 

there prefcribed. 

In the other cafe, where the palfy is the 

confequence of a too fmall degree of vital 

heat, there indeed it may be probably appli¬ 

ed with real fervice. 

This rpecies of the difeafe arifeS from a 

want of that fire which may be communi¬ 

cated to the human body by means of this 

ele(ftiical machine. 

What inclines me to believe this, is the 

efiedts which I have known it have on a pa¬ 

ralytic perfon, where the difeaie took its rife 

from a debilitated habit, and too little vital 

heat. 

In this patient the pulfe beat lefs ftrokes 

in a minute on the paralytic fide, than on the 

found ; this is a proof of lefs vital fire paf- 

fing on to the arteries on that fide, than on 

the other; and a demonfiration that the 

heart is not the foie power which circulates 

the blood. 

Upon the application of the eledtric fire, 

by means of a chain reaching from the ma¬ 

chine to the man, and drawing the fire in 

fparkles from different parts of the paralytic 

arm, the pulfe became much accelerated, 

and 
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and at laft beat equal with the other arterty 

in the found arm, and beyond this we could 

not make it arrive. 

Another confequence of this was, that 

wherever we applied the balls of iron to 

draw the fparks of fire, there confiantly re¬ 

mained a red fpot, like thofe little eruptions 

in a miliary fever, when they are red, or after 

great fweating. 

In the night, after having been thus elec¬ 

trified an hour, he would frequently have 

that arm convulfed, and the mufcles much 

agitated. 

This, though it was continued for fome 

time, and though the arm alone was paraly¬ 

tic, yet I mufi; own, had no effedl on him 

towards a cure, though it feemed to ope¬ 

rate ftrongly during the adtual application, 

and produce convulfions after it in the night. 

This is all I know of this fire thus applied, 

and ,though there are others who have 

mentioned various cures effected by it, I 

can neither affirm nor deny any thing on that 

head. 

Perhaps, in defperate infiances, fuch as the 

gutta ferena, it may ’be] worth while to at¬ 

tempt it j and as it is poffible, perhaps pro- 

• VoL, II. A a b^ble, 
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bable, that fome fatty matter or other fub- 

ftance may fometimes be lodged at the ends 

of the nerves, which being eledric per fe, 

will prohibit the fire from pafTing by the 

nerves, whilfl it remains there, a fhock com- 

municated to thofe parts by means of electri¬ 

city may not be amifs. 

Yet in this infiiance, care muft be taken 

not to draw the electrical fire too vehement¬ 

ly on the eye, left the membranes which 

contain the humors, fhould be burft; and 

thus the whole mechanifm of the eye de- 

ftroyed, and all poflible return of yifion at 

an end. 

The effect that the eleClrical fire conveyed 
in too great quantity may have on a particular 

part, is not a thing to be trifled with; tho’ it 

may never do fervice, it is capable of doing in¬ 
finite mifchief, and I doubt not but large vafea 

of water charged with this fire, and difcharged 
on a human creature, in the manner of the 

Leyden experiment, would ftrike a man in- 

ftantly dead, as it happens in thofe who are 
killed by lightning. 

The confequence which it would have in 

this cafe being that of lacerating the veficles in 

the cellular membrane of the heart, arteries, 

7 And 
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and other parts, and by that force totally de-* 

ftroying the means of continuing motion, by 

any power, two minutes after the ftroke. 

Thus then it feems neceflary to be cautious 

in all experiments of this kind, left that 

which begins in amufement may terminate in 

death. 

Yet I wifti that thofe who are in purfuit 

of thefe ftudies, would make fome farther 

experiments of this elecftric power on ani¬ 
mal nature: certainly much more may be 

eftedluated than we have hitherto difcovered, 

and fome general utility founded on its ap¬ 

plication, and not all loft in amufement, and 

flirting fire through a cord, as a meer raree- 

ftiow; or puerility to gaze at, under the name 

of philofophy. 
The uncertainty of this effed then, hither¬ 

to, would incline us to apply to medicine, 

which acting uniformly and conftantly, 

whilft in the animal body, by producing 

heat, offers a more probable method of re¬ 

covering health than any thing v/hieh can be 

hoped from the powers of fire applied by 

means of the eledrical machine. 

In this pally then, which takes its origin 

from a debilitated ftate and diminilhed heat, 
Aa 2 it 
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it is much better to attempt the increafing 

the crafTamentum in the blood by means of 

proper diet, proper medicine, and as much 

exercife as ought to be taken, together with 

the ufe of the Bath and Bath waters. 

Whatever increafes the craflamentum aug¬ 

ments the heat, and that, diet of animal food 

will moft certainly efFedl, and the beft me¬ 

dicines which create a permanent heat, are 

thofe which are made of antimony, fteel, 

and elixir of vitriol, thefe tarrying longer 

in the blood than the particles in the fpicy 

vegetables, and inflammatory fpirits pro¬ 

duce the effedl defired. 

Notwithftanding this, the latter may be 

joined with them, to attract the heat more 

fuddcnly, which the former will the better 

fuftain after it has been attracted. 

This is what appears to me, all that can 

be collected from the application of fire 

through the eledric machine, the ufe let 

others judge and improve. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXIII. 

^he Recapitulation, 

Having thus gone through what was 

propofed in the beginning, and laid 

down the principles of vitality and motion ; 

having affigned the manner of fire adling on 

.the mechanifm of an animal body, and the 

particular fubftances and caufes in nature, ' 

which have power to diminifh or increafe this 

univerfally active principle ; we beg the rea¬ 

der not to condemn the whole till he has 
/ 

weighed it more than once in his mind. 

That other accounts have been given, is 

certain 5 and it is as certain, that they are un- 

fatisfadtory, at leaft to me all of them ap¬ 

pear in that light. 

For which reafdn, being totally ignorant 

either by what means an animal lives, or after 

life is begun', for what reafon it does not 

continue always 5 it appeared to me impofii- 

ble to found any principles on which to pro¬ 

ceed in the treating difeafes, without firft ob¬ 

taining fome more fatisfadtory account of 

life and death. 

Thefe were the reafons which induced me 

to trace both from their fources, to difeover 

A a 3 what 
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what gives and continues vitality, as well as 

what deprives us of it. 

I imagined, if happily this might be ob¬ 

tained, that after that fome furer principles 

might be eftablifhed for the proceeding of 

pbyficians, which hitherto have been fo con¬ 

tradictory and clafhing, the praCtice of the 

beft differing fo much from the theory which 

they have adopted j this latter part being 

fo apparently defective, perhaps has done as 

much mifchief, by creating a diffidence in the 

minds of the readers, by its improbable and 

imperfect folutions, as the praCtke has ren¬ 

dered fervice to mankind. 

I imagined therefore, that the moft falu- 

tary practice had fome reafon for its being 

fo, though hitherto unknown ; and that vi¬ 

tality being once difcovered, the theory and 
practice of phyfic would be no longer con- 

fidered as two things, and the former con¬ 
temned. 

Vitality then, according to what we have 

faid, is no more than fire aCting on the ali¬ 

ment taken into the animal body; and there¬ 

by converting it into fubflances proper to 

attract and continue the degree of heat 

which is neceffary for the well-being of a 

human or other creature, and which is to aCk 

on the mech^nifm of animal bodies. 
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One advantage attending this way of ex¬ 

planation is the univerfality which it has on 

all creatures, the abfence of heat being 

death > fo that to our fenfes, heat and life 

are one and the fame thing, no animal 

being pronounced to be dead till it is cold, 

and always languifliing in proportion as this 

heat declines. 

This is evident from the inftance of thofe 

who expire of the cold, and ai e frozen to 

death, or who die of hunger, and in other 

difcafes of inanition. 

The particular fubftances in nature which 

have the power of diminifhing or totally 

expelling this heat, appear to be what 

fhould be fearched after 5 or otherwife it 

will be in vain to fay in what vitality con- 

hfted. 

At the fame time, from analogy it ap¬ 

pears, that each fpecies of animals has its 

proper degree of vital heat, beyond which 

difeafe and death was the confequence, as 

well as below it, to a certain degree. 

For this reafon we firft began to explain 

in what manner an augmented degree of 

vital fire might be the caufe of difeafe and 

death. 
A a 4 This, 
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This, without infedlion, will produce the 

above efFefts, in the manner which has 

been affigned in the chapters relating to ar¬ 

dent fevers and other diforders from too 

much fire, in which the mechanifm of the 

animal frame being fhown to be, as we 

have explained it, there no longer remains 

any difficulty to afeertain the reafon that 

makes an animal expire in an augmented 

degree of that being, which is vitality itfelf. 

It has been fhewn, that vital heat and 

vital motion depend on the due degree of 

fire affign’d firft to each being, by that per¬ 

fect intelligence which creates and governs 

all things. 

Its excefs, therefore, is as fatal as its de- 

creafe, and as much to be guarded againfl; 

which was perfedtly well known to the great 

father of phyfic, Hippocrates, fince whofe 

time, I think it may be faid, that the know¬ 

ledge of the caufes of difeafes has very little 

advanced. 

His third aphorifm is an obfervation of 

this truth. ’Et* TQt<n yvf^vcus'ijcoTcriv al ew* 

«j£poy (r(pc>cXe^oi\, iji/ ev tu 

criv. » Svvc^vjoii [jieVEiv \v tu aurew, aj'g a- 

Tpspceeiv* liTi) cx,T^ey,eii(riVj zS'e ri ivvipi^cct 
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Itt* to l2e>Cjiov IttiSi^ovoUj KsiTrejoit Itt] to -^zT- 

^ov. TUTeuv Su elvsKos, t^v «Js^<V Ai/e;v ^vfjLcps^si 

jS^ocSeugy Yvoc urocXiv 

TO (TUf^oi. [A,vi^6 TOig ^ufjCT/jco(Tixg eg to scrxoijov 

uyeiv* (^(pxXe^ou ycc^' aAA* oxolv} av if (pv(rtg ^ 

f/eXkov]<^ VTTOfieveiVj eg tSto xyeiv. ucrxvTuig 

^e XI zeuxineg xl eg to ecrx<^ov xyncxi, Q<px^ 

Xe^xl. TirocXiV xl xi/xdpe^tsg xl ev tu eTy^xToo 

tzcxiy Q(pxXe^xl. 

After having fhewn the manner in which 

an incrcafed degree of vital powers may 

prove fatal to mankind, I have endeavour’d 

to fhow, how a diminifh’d may like wife be 

as fatal, and then affign’d thofe very princi¬ 

ples in nature, which fpring from mineral, 

vegetable, and animal beings, that are eternal¬ 

ly oppofing this particular adive being, fire. 

This brings the caufes of difeafes to a 

mechanical account, tho’ not to that already 

difeovered of levers, wheels, or fprings ap¬ 

plied to folid fubftances, and machines of 

man’s contrivance, yet to thofe principles and 

powers, which the author of nature has 

originally imparted to created beings, and 

which are as truly mechanical as the other, 

obferving regular laws, and more general, 

tho’ hitherto undifeover’d, or at leafl applied 

in this manner. 

This 
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This reduces the infinity of fymptoms 

which attend one difeafe to one fimple ori¬ 

ginal; and therefore afijgns the diredt path 

which leads to health ; and ’tis to be hoped, 

will prevent the phyfician from now turn¬ 

ing to one fymptom and then another, as if 

each had its different caufe, like a beat bear, 

to the different maftiffs which attack him. 

In like manner, it will fhow that fymp¬ 

toms which appear extremely fimilar, as in 

palfies, apoplexies, peripneumoniae verse, 

& nothae, have yet their caufes totally di- 

ftindt and different; that particular and lo¬ 

cal complaints are not indications of the 

fame manner of cure, and that the lancet 

which faves one will deftroy another, where 
pains are lodged in the fame part. 

That apoplexies and palfies will receive a 

more fatisfadlory explanation in their caufes 

is certain, and therefore greater expectation 

of cure is to be had from a treatnient right-^ 

ly conducted. 

The nerves have their ufes, and thofe dif- 

orders which have been denominated ner¬ 

vous, a caufe affign’d them^ which have 

hitherto been cover’d with total darknefs, and 

a treatment of thefe difeafes founded on this 

theory, and on the experience of all who 

have 
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have been fnbjedied to the diflempers which 

are confequent of thefe effluvia which arc 

generated in the ftomach, and varioufly affedt 

the human body. 

We imagine ^fo, that we have afcerrain’d 

the nature of diet, and’ placed it on a bet¬ 

ter foundation than hitherto it has been ; 

and we would hope that the delulive wri¬ 

tings of Dr. Cheyne will no longer millead 

mankind to follow what is not adapted to 

the conftitution of more than one in a hun¬ 

dred, who founded all he faid on what he 

felt himfelf, and who being in nature, both 

in foul and body, an exception to the gene¬ 

ral rules obferv’d in the creation, ought to 

influence none but thofe form’d like himfelf. 

Whenever.we differ from names of great 

men reverenc’d in the faculty, we afk no 

pardon for that difference, being in fearch of 

truth and not compliment, Nullius addi<fl;us 
jurare in verba magiftri. 

Indeed, being determin’d to go on in 

fearch of that which appear’d to me to be 

truth, I imagin’d it would have been a fri¬ 

volous, and even pernicious politenefs, to 

have preferr’d the name of any writer to the 

reality of the refearch, and reverence the re¬ 

putation of man more than that of truth. 
Such 
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Such as it is, it is given with fincerc good 

will, and with a thorough conviction of its 

being of the greateft utility to mankind j and 

this defign, if the performance needs an apo¬ 

logy, is the bed: which can Jpe given. 

At the fame time, being prepar’d to re¬ 

ceive whatever may contradict this account, 

with as much good-will as I wrote it j no¬ 

thing can give me pain which can refute what 

is contain’d in thefe fheets; becaufe I am as 
truly inclin’d to have errors of my own ex¬ 

ploded, as I am always ready to banifli the 
falfe notions of others, which appear to have 

too long prevailed. 

If what I have here faid meet the appro¬ 

bation of the public, it fhall one day or 

other be follow’d by fomething which may 

more probably afeertain the efficacy of me¬ 

dicine, and put that fubjeCl at leaft in a light 

which hitherto it has not been feen in. 

This, without doubt, naturally follows the 

caufe of difeafes j to fet a machine to rights, 

a mechanic muft not only know the fabric 

and compofition of the whole, he muft 

likewife be thoroughly inftruCled in the ufe 

of the files and other inftruments, that 

are neceffary to be ufed on thefe occafions; 

without this, he can only fay that it is out 

of 
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of order, and let it remain in that flatc 

without remedy. 

As to its being new, and totally diftindl 

from all that has hitherto been faid on the 

occafion, I think there is no great merit be¬ 

longs to novelty without truth j and in fin- 

ccrity of heart, I wifh it may foon meet 

with fome examination, that may prove 

a thorough refutation to what thefe fheets 

.contain, unlefs utility and truth be the com¬ 

panion of its novelty. 

I am fenlible how much the lingle cir- 

cumftance of novelty is apt to impofe on 

the minds of many, and lead them to credit, 

without examination, the words of an author 

who offers fomething which has not been 

before communicated to their apprehenlion. 

At the fame time a thing’s being new, is 

fometimes an objection to its being receiv’d, 

becaufe many people have fettled their un- 

derftanding, and fix’d the condu<ft of their 

practice j for which reafon they are extreme¬ 

ly averfe to the unfettling all the arrange-, 

ment of their heads, and condemn them- 

felves for having gone wrong all their lives. 

This is mention’d only to defire the lovers 

of novelty to diveft themfelves of that paf- 

fion, and examine the truth or falfehood of 

what 
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what is here propofed, and not fufFer the 

charms of new things to prevail over the 

truth, and only place one ignorance in the 
deferted room of another. This is no ac- 

qailition, and it plainly appears, that the 

chemift and mathematician relying entirely 

on their principles, and excluding all others 

from the knowledge of medicine and dif- 

eafe, have only routed one abfurdity by 

bringing another. , 

In like manner, we wifh thofe who have 

fettled their ideas of truth in phyfic would 

read the preceding flieets, and hold them- 

felves one minute in fufpenfe, till they 

have examin’d whether what has been faid, 

does not offer fome more probable face of 

truth, in the folution of thofe difficulties 

which have attended phyfiologifts, in ac¬ 
counting for the caufes of life and death, 

health and difeafe, than has hitherto been 
given. 

And then decide whether it may not 

be better to quit what has an appearance 

of error, for that which promifes fome 

expedation of veracity in its manner of ex¬ 

plaining the phaenomena of animal nature; 

and whether it may not be better to praftifp 

on principle than guefs-work. 

It 
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It is certainly fo in all other profeflions, 

the principles being eftablilh’d, the efFedt of 

their combinations and force naturally follows 

with fatisfadtion to the man who purfues 

them : he has the pleafure of being con¬ 

vinc’d, that fuch confequences will attend 

the compofition of powers already known to 

exift. 

Befides this, the dcubts which attend the 

treatment of a difeafe which is called new, 

from fome particularity in its fymptoms, 

will no longer be attended with fuch diffi¬ 

culties as has hitherto been cudomary. 

The degree of animal heat being known, 

from a comparifon of that which is in every 

part of the difeafed, from the motion of the 

arteries, and all other fymptoms which ex- 

prefs its degree above or below that of health, 

the diredl tendency to a cure is immedi¬ 

ately difeover’d, and the phyfician knowing 

on what fide human nature is attack’d, may 

then oppofe his powers of medicine, regi¬ 

men and diet, and not wait perhaps the kill¬ 

ing a hundred, before he has found out the 

way to guefs at the curing one. 

We imagine then, that to this liogle cir- 

cumftance, and the time of its duration, the 

chief application of the phyheian fhould be 
directed , 
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direded; it is the criterion of almoft all 

difeafes, and tho’ there are many caufes which 

may increafe or diminifh this heat, yet there 

is but one degree, or admitting a little varia¬ 

tion, where true health can be found. 

This, when it is reftor’d and equally di- 

ilributed over the whole animal frame, to 

the degree of 98 or thereabout, makes what 
is called health j and to this the phyfician 

fliould exert all his endeavours, when it is 
above or below that point. 

Thus, having faid what I have to fay on 

the foregoing fubjefts, I (hall add no other 

word, than that the whole has been attend¬ 

ed with great inclination to difcover truth, 

and fettle fome principles, in a profeffion 

whicii hitherto has been almoft without 

any. 
This attempt will be pardon’d by in¬ 

genuous minds, if it fail of fuccefs, and en¬ 

courag’d by them, if it be ufeful; and of the 

opinions of all others, I am not in the leaft 

follicitous or afraid. 

Falfus honor juvat & mendax infamia 

terret, 
Q^em nifi mendofum & mendacem, 

FINIS. 
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